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A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Tuesday,June25th, the sale
in the history of Haskell county will
come to a close. This sale has at-

tracted more buyers than perhaps
will be brought to a storeagainsoon.
Pricesbacked by quality has done
the work. Just think of the slaugh-

ter placed on reliable andseasonable
goods.

One lot lawns worth 7 for 5c
One lot Inwns worth 10c for ,. . . 7e

Othersgoing for Sc, !)e, 10c, LUJfo loe, -- ;ic, 27c, :.Hc.

Those prices arc 2o er cent lesthnnvalue. Not a piece

of wash goods in the store

Towels worth 7Ju al

The onesat Oc arecheapVt

All notions, silks, hosiery,
hunters.

s clothing, as vell as
as .so cheap. 0dd pants have 'shared their fate..

Thosefor childreifgo this way: uOcxmos 'JSc, THcfor nOc,

$1.00 for 83c. No trash in the lot. See and convince
yourself. Men'sclothingprices soundgood to all. $10
onesfor 0.89, 12.50 for 8.8, 15 for 11.79. All

men's 3 hnts 2.05, 2.50 for 2.19, 2 for 1.09, 1.50
for 1.29, 100 for 89c. '

HAVE IT

tluit hasescapedreduction

li

15c

hie, will please the bargain

those(or youth and child, nov

FOR LESS

TEXAS.

But few items in the ontirestorehave
missedthe slaughter. Come now for
the days are fast diminishing before
the close. The better go
first! so the appeal is in your behalf.

D. EGGEE & SON

HASKELL,

FLOUR, Big "M

The

AP
5y.

11

Thr good ilour

C. C.

Haskoll County Girls
Land In Now Moxioo.

f
In a from Mrs. I

B. C. Johnsonto the FkeePress
shesays: v

Misses Kate and Belle Barnesi

havereturned to their homdin j

visit to New Mexico. The girls
haveeach taken up a claim ,of
160 acres of land and are vell
pleasedwith this territory. As
a souvenir of their visit they
carried home a lump of salt from
the natural bait Lake here in
New Mexico. We came from
Haskell county to New Mexico
and have resided here eight
months andare still well please'd.

Every Man His Own Doctor.)'

Tlio avuruue iiiiin uuiinot uirord to
employ u physician for ovory slljihl
ullmoiit or Ininry that may occur In

hid family, nor cmi ho ad'ord to nop;-lo- ot

tbom, as ao slllit an Injury tU

the scratchof a pin bus huon lcnowii
to uiiiiso tho loss of a limb. Ifonno
o'ver.v man must from necessitybo h

.. . . ..ii .'"own (locint lor (ins cuat--s 01 aiimeniM.
Hticeessoften clopoudH upon prompt
treatment, which can only bo hud
when suitable remedies aro Uept at
band. (Miamberlalu's remedies havd
Iiol'H lii I ho murl;ot fur many yearn
and enjoy a good ruputullou. 'IMiow

sell for It? centsaiottlo. m,
. . " ft!i I. ii .I I

unoiera llllli
JJIarrhoe KemoAly lor Dowel coat?
plaints.

(JhamberlaiW'H UOIT. h Remedy for.

coughs, colds, croup ntni whooping
cough.

f'l...... I,,..l. .!..!.-- , n.ili. I,,1. C..., ...,ilVIKllll "CI ILilll i3 JL .11 LI JJI.II11 IU1I IILIVI

septic lliilmout) tor cuts, bruises,!
hums, sprains, swellings, lame back'
and rlioumatlo pubis.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tabletsfor constipation, billlousuesHl
and stomach troubles.

Chamberlain's Balvo for diseasesof
thesUin.

One bottle of oaoh of Ui onQ.,.f)v'M
iirainirntluUB costsbut"$1.25. For sale
oy i orreirs urug atore.

M. D.

ABILENE

TEX.

Practice limiteft to

EYE,
and THROAT

FIT GLASSES

In Haskell July Oth at
WRIGHT HOUSE

N jJ

liko our Bijj "M"

TEXAS.

Beston

FL9UR

HASKELL MORNING

greatest

patterns

Through

Brand good bread is an assured fnct.
Indeed, it is almost to make
bud breadwith it, for it is so pure,
wholesome ojid nutritious that tho
breadcan't help being tho kind that
satisfies thopalato and benefits tho en-

tire system. Onesnckof Big "M" Flour
Avill revealmany virtues today is tho
best time to try it.

MILL, ELEVATOR and
SEYMOUR,

Takefup

communication

unaiuocriaiu'gunonc,

Joseph Daly,

tlis-caseS-of

EaSTnOE

FLOUR

Good Flour,

LIGHT CO.

Earth.

impossible

MOVE AGAINST BRYAN

Organized Effort to Defeat Hint
for PresidentialNomination

Next Year.

SOUTH LOOKED TO FOR AID

New York, Juno15- .- The Her-
ald prints the following special
dispatchfrom Washington:

On the political horizon are a
few indications that the Demo-

cratic party .may give the coun-
try somethingto talk about be-

fore it nominatesa candidatefor
Presidentnext year. Theorgan-
ized effort to wean the South
from William J. Bryan is the
most pronounced of these indica-
tions at this time. As a part of
this movementto persuade the
SouthernDemocratsto call for a
new man, an attempt is to be
made to induce someof the more
influential of theNorthern States
to refrain from recklessly in-

structing delegates to the Na-

tional convention. Those Dem-

ocratswho have enlisted in the
anti-Brya- n movement seem to
havean idea that if they can get
the South to hold oft" from Bryan
andcan induce States like New
York, Pennsylvania, Indiana,
Illinois and Ohio to remain non-
committal until the convention
meets, there will be some show
of preventing the nomination of
Bryan.

It is true that some of these
States,caughtup by the Bryan
wave of popular sentiment that
sweptoverbite country while the
"peerlessleader" was traveling
abroad, indorsed him as the
party'scandidatenext year, but
it is the judgment of the anti--
Jitjynn. naqplp.tbattbeseresohtjl

, tions are not binding' The repre I

sentativesof the party who have
started to keep Bryan out of the
nomination, if possible, assert
that the party now presents a
"clean slate;" that is, it is not
committedto any candidate. If
Statesare to speak out for any
particular man, it is pointed out,
the time to speak will be when
the conventions are held next
spring to choosedelegatesto the
National convention. The fact
that a State declared for Bryan
last year or two yearsago is no
reasonwhy it shall feel bound to
selecta Bryan delegation next
year, it is argued.

It is fairly well understood
here that it is a part of the anti-Brya- n

forces to make it appear
that Bryan will not fight for the
nomination. Someutteranceson
his return from the trip around
the world are pointed to in sup-
port of this contention. He in-

dicatedon his returnfrom abroad
that he would not be the candi-
date of his party again unlesshis
party unanimously wished him
to run. Within the last week or
ten days the anti-Brya- n people
havecausedstoriesto be printed
to the effect that the Nebraskan
had about madeup his mind to
keepout of the race. This is a
caseof the wish being father to
the thought. From sourceshere
that are authorizedto speak for
Pryan it is learned that he has
not authorized any one to say
thathe may decide to refuse to
stand for the nomination. His
position, it is asserted, is just
what it was when he returned
fr&m abroad if his party desires
him to lead it again, he will re
spond to the call; if it shall de-

cide that some other man will
makea better race, well and
good, providedthe "right" wing
of the party namesthe man.

(Julio ami Diarrhoea.
Pttlua in tho stothach, colic and

diarrhoeaaro qulck)yelloved by tho
useof ChauiberlaOj, Cholera
and Diarrhoea ItoiiieajlvnreH in
ucvu ui ouuu a luuiuciuov give u a

I trial. For salo at Torrell'sDrucr Rlorn.
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EXTKXWNN KU.SINKrsS SCOPE.

Anil CreatingNow Market Fa-
cilities for Productsof the

Haskell Country.

In an interview with Mr. J.
M. Johnson,manager of the L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Com-

pany's business at this place,
the FreePtesslearnedthat the
.Company had purchasedaddition-
al lots adjoining their store and
will at once erect extensivecoal
bins and increase their capacity
for handling a much larger stock
nf rnn nrnin. Vvnn. p.hnns. favm
seedsand hay.

Mr. Johnson also stated that!
his firm will buy the farmers' j

wheatand oats, having put in,
scalesapu measurestor properly j

gractmg ana ciassnying tnese
grains. iney will tnus make

.r i. -
liasKeil a market tor these
portant products as well as for;

. , j

Heretoforethe farmers of this j

county have hauled the bulk of
their grain to other points and j

ket for such products. Now we
feel that they as well as the
town is to be congratulated on
the fact thatwe havea firm able
and ready to handle thesepro-

ducts of the country.
Another important step in this

direction is the establishmentof
the cottonseedoil mill with ca-

pacity to make a home market
for and handleall thecotton seed
within the limits of the town's
trade territory. This is another
enterprise that will keep busi-

nessand profits at home, thus
benefiting its promoters as well
as the farming interest of the
county. Heretofore the large
surplus of seed has had to be
hauledor shippedto other mar-
kets, thus reducing the price to
the producer. Now only the
finished product will be shipped
and the profits of manufacture
will remain in the community.

Thus one by one new capital
and enterprises are filling in
the businessgaps and bringing
Haskell to the frontasoneof the
best marketsand general trad-
ing points in West Texas. And
it is appropriate to say in this
connection that it is to the inter-
est of and behooves every citi-

zen of the county to extend their
iniuuuuye, yuuu win aim every
aid and encouragementpossible
to me Dusmess men wno, wun
their money and by their enter
prise, are striving to lurnishji
thesemuch needed facilities forj i
the upbuilding of the town and i
country, for it is only by such: f
reciprocity that such enterprises
can be madeto succeedand com-- r"
munities be made to grow and
prosper.

Ho Flrcu tho Stick.

"I have Hrod tho walking atlck I've
carried ovei 4Q years', on account of a
Boro that reslBtuU every kind of
treatment,unTtr-l4rl-ed Buckllu's Ar-
nica Salve; lltatliAtNitmleil tho &oro
and mademe a'happy man," writes
JohnGarrett,of Nortli Mills, N. a
Guaranteedfor plies, burn?, etc by
Terrell's Drugstore. 2oo.
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THE WISDOM
ofl plocingyQur nmnf.y carefully

is b.vondstt
THISBAIvK

offers you anfe repository and
. ... .. .:....., l f p iiunus. We

.
point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom--

- W - th.
us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELT,, - TEXAS

i I
I DID

YOU
EVER

lose any money?
Have trouble niak- -

ing cimnge-- s jbet a
check on a I?ank in

i another town and

i have to lmy to get
i it collet'ted? An ac-

countwith4 THISi DA NIC will save all

i theseannoyances.

4

i 2$f 11iOIT. K 1
.

? It. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, TEX.

"""iiii
Fine Ijaml on EasyTerms.

N H pay rent, wueuyou oau buy
out of the Plersou Raiiuh from 100 to
6'm acresot miprovedor unimproved
laud at from 8W.D0 to$35.00per sore,
one-four- th cash,KliaJice 0 to 10 years
it 8 per ceut lnteros

bi Hinted 2J miles foutlioast of Hulo
aul OJ miles west uHaakoUon Has-
kell uud AspermoiH road.

Good water. Good community.
school houso one-ha- lf mlloof the tract.
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POOLE A MARTIN, Pubb.

ASKELL, TEXAS
m

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

At the city, election of Graham the
peoplevoted for bondsfor waterworks
by a majority of 15 to 1.

Material Is being unloaded lor the
new brick school building at Helden-lielmer- ,

recently voted by the tavpay-'ers-.

Saturday's election at Roscoe to de-

termine 1 the town should Incorporate
resulted In a victory for the proposi
tion, the vote standing C5 to 18.

Plans are being batured by a San
Angelo companyfor the erection of a
505,000 opera house during the pres-
ent year.

A Farmers' Union WarehouseIs go-

ing to bo built at Heldenhelmer, in
Bell County, with a storagecapacity of
1,500 bales.

The Atlanta canning factory Is now
beinjt operated In full blast. Quite a
lot of peachesare being put up in the
cannery at present.

Among the Improvements now po-Jn- g

on in Hubbard City is the erection
of a twenty-one-roo- hotel, which is
locatedon lots adjacent to the hotwell
and natatorlum.

It is stated that the State laws
passedby the recent Legislature have
Just been complied, and will not be
out of the hands of the printer soon-
er than September13.

An unknown man, a Russian,killed
himself at Aquilla Friday eveningby
hanging himself in the loft of a livery
stable. Nothing Is known of his folks
or from what part of Russiahe came.

The two banks which qualified as
State depositories Tuesday were the
City National Bank of Bowie and the
Huntsville State Bank. There are
now 22 banks duly qualified.

. C. C. Pope, an aged Baptist
minister of Poolville, Parker, County,
was found dead in the creek near his
home late Thursday afternoon,he hav-
ing gone down to the creek to fish
early in the afternoon.

Ground was broken tnreo miles
south of ShermanFriday, at the point
where the Texas Company's pipe line
crosses the St. Louis and Southwest-
ern Railway, for the storagetanks and
pumping station.

G. W. Matthews, who was sent to
the penitentiary from Lamar County
six years ago, chargedwith killing his
wife, has been pardoned. The

was a farmer living nearHow-lan- d

and was nearly 70 years old at
the time of the killing. His wife was
22 years old.

August Hassell, aged 13 years, died
in Terrell last Thursday morning from
lockjaw. A few days ago he hurt his
foot slightly, but nothing much was
thought of the wound until two days
before his death, when pain in it be-

came vtry severe, resulting in lock-
jaw.

L. R. Tall'ey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis L. Talley, of Temple, recently
graduated from JeffersonMedical Col
lege, Philadelphia, with the highest
honors over the other 119 membersof
his class. Mr. Talley has been at-

tending the institution during the last
three years.

The Farmers congress has deter-

mined to hold its July 0 to 25 session
at College Station, as it has done
heretofore. Owing to an outbreak oi
fever at College Station, the desira-
bility of meeting at some other place
was discussed.

W. P. Elmore,who lived near Clarks-vllle- ,

Tex., died suddenly Monday
morning at the home of his son, F. H.
Elmore, three miles southeastof De-

troit, of heart failure. Deceasedwas
il years old.

It is estimated that the Secretary
of State has issued approximately
5,000 certificates to notaries. The
State received ?1 for each certificate.
There will bo over C.O00 notaries in
tho State, as the last of those qualify.
ing have been slow.
i

'fBK a neavy rain .Aionaay atter--

Bpier living twslvo miles east
i, named Jim Plttman, had

5use struck by lightning, killing
him and fatally wounding his wife,
who was in the room with him.

By unanimous vote the Commis-

sioners' Court of NacogdochesConn-t-

passed an order for an election,
'to bo held August C, next, to detr-mln- o

whether or not $75,000 in bonds
(filiall bo issued to build a new court-"hous-e

and jail.

Governor Campbell has announced
that lo wl.l not be able to accept any
invitations to speak during the month
of July. He has more invitations to
apoak than he could possibly fill, even

If he had nothing else to do

'

GENERAL RUCUS FEARED

(CENTRAL AMERICANS LOOK TO

ROOSEVBLT AND DIAZ.

ATTACK LOOKS PREMEDITATED

Mr. Rectevelt Willing to Do Anything
That Will Give Relief to the

Tension.

Washington. June 17. Arbitration
by President Roosevoltand Piesldent
Diaz is sefinlngl the only thing that
can aold a general war in Central
America. Sahadorhas made public
official information that the attack on
Acajutla. Saivndor, last week was or-

ganized at Nlcaraguan capital. The
only answer from Nicaragua to this
charge Is that made by SpecialEnoi
Senor Gomez, now in Mexico In the
Interest of a union of all Central
AmericanRepublics. H declares that
the Nlcaraguan gunboatMomotombo,
from which the attack vas made, was
stolen from Nicaragua. If this is so,
the attack falls under the definition
of piracy, and the craft Is legitimate
prey for the warships of any power
But the most eldence .s found In sup-

port of the belief that the attack was
organized by Nicaragua. To prove
these,SenorDon FrededlcoMejla, the
Minister of San Salvador here, last
night made public this cablegram re-

ceived from his Government under
date of Saturday :

"Prisoners taken from Momotombo
have confessedexpedition was official-
ly organized by the military authori-
ties at Managua, Nicaragua. Among
the men composing the Invading force
were 100 Nlcaraguan convicts trom
the penitentiary. Arms and ammu-

nition were furnished at headquarters
of Managua in broad daylight. The
commanderof the steamer Is Julian
Yreas, formerly secretary of the in-

terior of Nicaragua. It was learned
today (15th) that the steamer Momo-

tombo Is anchoredIn the Gulf of Fon-esc-

Antis Win Back Navarro.
Corslcana: A memberof the prohi-

bition executive committee concedes
the victory to the antls by a majority
of 3C. The antis give the majority as
44. The city gave a majority of 142
against prohibition. In one ward the
vote was a tie, and in one of the
county precincts there was also a tie
vote. Two years ago the town went
anti by CO otes and the county went
pro by 800 majority.

Died from Horse's Kick.

Dallas: William H. Stalling died
Sunday at 207 Twelfth Street, Oak
Cliff, aged 79 years, as a result ot
being kicked by a horse on Saturday

i evening. The horse had been used to
pull the family buggy for years and
was regarded as being perfectly

, gentle. When Mr. Stalling entered the
barn Saturday evening the animal
kicked his breast directly over the
heart, fracturing his ribs and breast
bone.

Fuel oil has advanced so much
from 73 cents a year ago to $1.34 now

' that its use will in all probability
be abandoned at the Public Buildings
plant at Austin.

Ed Mack, a negro boy, was killed
by a northbound Houston, East and
West Texas passengertrain and was

j caught by the mall crane, cutting his
head oif and killing him Instantly.

Slept to Death.
' Kansas City: Thomas C. Webster,
aged CO years, of Horseshoe Bend,
Idaho, who began to sleep on a train
betweenKansas, City and Denver, and
did not open his e.ves for 77 days,
died at the geneial hospital here
Sunday. A committee of phvslclans
said his sleep was feigned. He was
suffering from acute melancholia.
Webster was a well-t- do farmer, en
route to visit his brother at Gaines-

ville, Ga.

Fell to His Death.

Dallas: Mlddleton R Smith, a car-

penter, residing at fcl Fleming Ave-

nue, Oak Cl.ff. and employed on the
new building of the Fulton Bag and
Cotton Company, at th.' corner of Pa-

cific Avenue and Preston Street, foil
from the sixth floor Saturday after-
noon thortly after 4 o'clock and re-

ceived injuries which caused his
death three hours later This makes
the second death at this building dur-

ing the past week.

Mayor Schrri in Jail.
San rfancisco Judge Dunne Sat-

urday lbOliitcly refused to release
Ma) or Schrnitz, convictedof extortion,
on ba' and ordered that ho be held
Jn Jai'jir-ndin- g sentence,Juno 24. This
Is J final step In the lower courts.
AttrriCy Campbell, for Schmltz, con-dgn'e-d

that tho Mayor's old bond of
tfnOOOO Is still good, and urged that

)mitz ought to be at liberty to at--

end to city business.

OPENS THE OIL FIGHT.

Barnsdall Corporation to Fight tho
Standard.

Pittsburg, Ph., June 18. Tho incor-

poration of the Uarnsdnll Oil Com-
pany of $10,000,000 capital, under tho
laws of Delawnre, yesterday caused
a slight rlpplo In Pittsburg, where all
those Interested have their headquar-
ters. Hhcodoro N. Barnsdall, head
of the new concern, which will fight
the Standard Oil Company In tho
West, Is one of the biggest Independ-
ent oil men of the country, being
largely Interested In gas and oil In
Kansas. Indian Tenltory Territory
and Texas, and the Barnsdall Com-

pany, It was leamod last night, will
mean the consolidation of all tho
small companies of the West and
Southwest It will bo a Barnsdall
affair from first to last, ns W. B.

Cllngnin. H. B. Kestor and J. T. Fur-

long, who appear as the Incorpora-
tors at Dover, are all employes of
thp Barnsdall Company nt Pittsburg.

Barnsdall In his time has swung
more big deals than any other man
In Pittsburg, his deals In tho last
fifteen ears aggregating $10,000,000.

Ho Is now; in St. Louis completing
some arrangementsfor furthering his
oil deal.

SUICIDE FOLLOWS DEATH.

Robert Wilson Shoots Himself After
Death of His Fiancee.

Dallas, Texas.June 18. Shortly aft-

er 11 o'clock Sunday night Miss Ma-

bel Bryant, daughter of William
Bryant, died suddenlynt the home of

her father In CedarHill. In tho south-

western part of tho county. She was
about 22 ears of age and was a
worker In church and social circles.

Monday morning about 4:30 o'-

clock Robert Wilson. 22 years of age,
was found dying In his room at the
homo of his father, Joseph Wilson,
at CedarHill. A pistol shot was heard
and theyoung man was dying without
a struggle when his father entered
the room. The bullet from a

rev ol vol still held in his hand,
had passed through his head from
the right side. The finding of the
Coroner was In accordancewith this
statement of the fact,"?.

Young Wilson was the mall carrier
on the rural route. He had been in
Dallas on Sundaynight to meet Miss
Bryant, to whom he was shortly to

have been married. Her suddendeath
and the scenesconnectedwith it are
believed to have moved him to

Gainesville-Sherma- n Railway.
Sherman: It can be authoritatively

stated that the Gainesville, Whites-bor-o

and ShermanRailway has been
financed. John King, of Gainesville,
vice president and general manager
of the company, says that tho pre-

liminaries to the resumptionof active
work on the grading, of which nine
miles have been finally completed,
will probably not consume more than
thirty days. It will be necessaryto
securea renewal of some of the fran-

chises before plans can be consum-
mated.

Killed on Santa Fe.

Trinidad. Colo : Eighteen persons
were injured, three fatally, In n

wreck Monday of eastbound passen-
ger train No 8 on the SantaFo, near
Earl, twenty miles east of here. Tho
fatally Injured' Mrs. F W. Nichols,

Fort Worth: F M. Jones,Pueblo; F.
Royavn. Trinidad. Fifteen others were
more or less'cut nnd bruised, but not
seriously. The wreck was causedby

a defective brake beam or spreading
of the rails.

Drowned In a Pond,
Wichita Falls: Within a few feet

of his eight companions, Howrld
Proud was drowned at a water tank
near Electra after sinking and

eight successivetimes. Sun-

day Proud and his companions went
to tho water tank to enjoy a plungo
Proud was the first to enter tho wa-

ter. He swam a few feet and then
sank. His companions wore power-

less to aid him, as none of them could
bwim.

Probable Fatal Shooting,

Fort Worth: J, E. Smith was shot
and seilously, probably fatally, wound-
ed Monday afternoon. William T. S.
Cain was arrested anda charge of
absault with intent to kill placed
against his name in court. Th6

had a preliminary hearing,
his bond was fixed at $2,000, surotles
wore furnished and ho was released.
Smith Is general yardmaster in this
city for the Rock Island Railroad
Ho has a wlfo and two children,

Sherman: Tho Sherman Planing
mill, owned by J. A. and Frank Sim-

mons, was burned to tho ground Sat-

urday night, tho alarm being turned
in nt 11:15 o'clock. When discov-

ered tho entlro structuro was in a
blaze. J, A. Simmons, tho Bonlor
partner of the firm, stated that tho
total loss was more than $4,000, with
insurance to the amount of $2,500.

The institution employed about twen-

ty men wl.en running to its full

FAILED IN SMALL THINGS.

CongressmanEvidently Was No Here
to His Wife.

Ttiere Is a cortaln congressman
who, wlmtover authority ho may hold
in tho councilsof state, Is ot compara-
tively minor Importnnco in Ills own
household. Indeed, it has been un-
kindly intimated that his wlfo is "tho
wholo thing" In their establishment

Representative and Mrs. Blank
had been to Baltimore ono afternoon.
When they left the train at Washing-
ton, on their return, Mrs. Blank dis-
covered that her umbrella, which had
been Intrusted to tho caro of her hus-
band, was missing.

"Whole's my umbrella?" sho de-
manded.

"I'm afraid I've forgotten It, my
dear," meekly nnsweredtho congress-
man. "It must still bo in tho train."

"In tho train!" snorted tho lady.
"And to think that tho affairs of tho
nation are intrusted to n man who
doesn'tknow enough to take caro of a
woman's umbrella!" Success Maga-line-.

PURIFIED LIFE INSURANCE.

Benefits from New Law, Which Re-mai-

Substantially Unchanged.

Through tho influence of Gov.
Hughes, tho New York Legislature de-
cided to make no radical chaugesin
tho new insurancelaw. It waspointed
out by Gov. Hughesthat the New York
law has already accomplished wide-
spread reforms, with proportionate
benefits to policyholders, and that It
should be given a thorough trial be-for- o

any amendmentswere seriously
considered. It Is estimated that the
costof tho mismanagementof tho past
did not averagemore than 20 cents to
each policyholder, while the benefits
to present and future policyholders
will amount to many times more and
bo cumulative besides. Tho speed
crazo of the big companiesand thoex-

cessivecost of securing new business
was tho most extravagant evil of tho
old managements. Under tho new
regime the cost of new businesshas
already beeu greatly reduced, along
with other economies.

The showing madeby tho Equitable
Life Assurance Society in its report
for 1906 was a strong argument
against meddlingwith the new law.
In the Equitable alone thero was a
saving of over $2,000,000 in expenses,
besides an Increase In tho income
from the Society's assets amounting
to as much more. The ratios of the
Equltable's total expensesto its total
Income was 19.42 in 1904, 17.38 in
1905, and only 14.48 in 1906. The
dividends paid to 'Equitable policy-
holders in 1906 amountedto $7,289,734,
which was an Increaseof more than
9 over 1905.

While the Equitable made a better
showing than any other big company,
all reported radical economies and un-

der such conditions the Legislature
wisely decided to leave the' law sub-
stantially as it stands.

Forgetting Something,
When the train that conveyedPres-

ident Roosevelt through Virginia on
his last trip south stopped at Char-
lottesville, a negro approached the
president's car and passedaboard a
big basketful of fine fruit, to which
was attached tho card of a prominent
grower.

In courseof time the orchardlst re-

ceived a letter of acknowledgment
from the White House expressingtho
president's appreciationof tho gift,
and complimentingtho donor upon his
fruit. The recipient of tho letter was,
of course, greatly pleased, and, feel-
ing sure that his headgardenerwould
be much interested In the letter, he
read it to him. Tho darky who
served in tho capacity mentioned lis-

tened gravely, but his only comment
was:

"Ho doan' say nothln' 'bout sendln
back do basket, do ho?" Suecess
Magazine.

Text Somewhat Apropos.
Tho Rev. J. B. Hammlll, the elo-

quent preacher of tho Hanson Placo
Methodist Episcopalchurch,Brooklyn,
was preachingat Sayvllle, L. I., from
the text "Look well to your founda-
tions." After repeating tho text he
leaned heavily on the pulpit desk,
which gave way and plunged over tho'
altar rail, nearly hitting tho laymenin
tho front scat and scattering tho Blblo
and tho preacher's notes among the
holdersof tho pews. The agedpreach-
er barely escapeda tumblo over the
altar with the heavy desk.

WENT TO TEA

And It Wound Her Bobbin.

Tea drinking frequently affects peo-
ple as badly ascoffeo. A lady Jn Salis-
bury, Md., says that sho was com-
pelled to abandontho use of coffeo a
good many years ago, because It
threatenedto ruin hor health and that
sho went over to tea drinking, but
finally, sho had dyspepsiaso bad that
eho had lost twenty-flv- o pounds and
no food seemedto agreewith her.

Sho further says; "As this time I
was induced to tako up tho famous
food drink, Postum,and was so much
pleasedwith tho results that I have
never been without It since. I com-
mencedto improve at onco, regained
my twenty-flv- o pounds of flesh and
went come beyond my usual weight.

"I know Postum to bo good, pure,
and healthful, and therenever wasan
article, and never will bo, I believe,
that does so surely tako tho placo of
coffee, as Postum Food Coffee. Tho
beauty of it all Is that It Is satisfying
and wonderfully nourishing. I feel as
if I could not ilng its praisestoo loud."
Read"The Road to Well vllle." in Dkgs.

I "there's BmiU

ARE MAKING GOOD JOB

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S DEPART-
MENT GETS MIGHTY BUSY.

TEXAS RECEIVER CONFIRMED

Robert J. Eckhardt to Give Bond of
9250,000 and Defense Will

Take Appeal,

Austin, Tex, Juno 14. Attorney
Goneral Davidson and Assistant Light-foo- t

do not propose to permit tho
State to lose any part of the victories
scored up to date in tho Waters-Fiorc- o

litigation and rather clinched
matters yesterday as far ns tho trial
counts aro concerned.

Th appointment of Robt. Eckhardt
of Taylor as receiver of tho Waters-Fierc-e

Oil Company was finally con-

firmed by order of Judge Victor L.
Brooks and tho receiver's bond fixed
at $250,000.

This proceedingwas taken nfter n
move therefor madeby the State's at-
torneys nnd a day aheadof the agreed
time. It comes ns a result of tho
moves In North Texas, with tho cen-
ter at Paris, whore were gathered the
higher legal lights of the defendant
company. Yesterday morning's press
dispatches appearedto have nlarmed
the Attorney General, and In order to
protect the State and hor Judgment,
action was taken to circumvent any
move tho Paris conference might
cause. After a study of tho situa-
tion and finding that John D. John-
son was consulting with Federal
Judge Bryant, Messrs. Davidson and
Llghtfoot decided to act.

Christian EndeavorersAdjourn.
Fort Worth: Corslcanagot tho n

for 1908 of the Texas Chris-
tian Endeavor Union, the vote for
that place being unanimous at the
closing sessionof tho societiesThurs-
day night. Sherman and Hlllsboro
wero also candidates,but the commit-
tee selected Corslcana and tho dele-
gates voted In accordancewith their
desire. The exact date is to bo an-

nounced later, but the meeting will
be held about the second week in
June. The convention closed with a
rally, song and devotional "services
and greetings to the newly elected
officers, who were announcedduring
the afternoon. Resolutions of thanks
were adopted In which the committee
expressedappreciation of the manner
in which the delegateshave been en-

tertained, thanked themany pastors
and the citizens of Fort Worth for
courtesies, the various singers who
have taken part in the program, tho
railroads for rates, and the press.

Open Shop Plan for Frisco.
San Francisco,Cal.: Local building

interests have brought about the or-

ganization of a syndicato of outside
capitalists who will advance $10,000,-00-0

within the next month, to bo used
In construction on the open shop ba-

sis only. It Is said that a few San
Franciscanshave subscribedfunds to
tho syndicate. ' Another combination
In tho building line is composed of
largo construction companiesnnd ma-

terial men who favor tho open shop
plan.

Tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Honea of Corslcanawas
so badly scalded Wednesday by a
vessolof boiling wnter being accident-
ally turned over on her that she died
that night.

RavennaExtension.
Bonham: Tho right of way commit-

tee for tho proposedextension of tho
Denlson, Bonham and New Orleans
Railway has turned over deedsfor tho
entire right of way from Ravennaeast
to tho county lino to tho Southorn
Railway Construction Company. Tho
company gave bond in the sum of
$10,000 for tho completion of tho road
within twenty-on-e months. This road
Is to bo a branch from Ravenna east
to probably Clarksvlllo.

Couple Wed by Telephone.
Knrnes City: While the Commis-

sioners wero in session Thursday,
Judgo L. C. Mltcholl, who is a mem-
ber of tho board, received a telophono
messagefrom Gillette, which is twenty--

two miles distant, that a couple
at that end of tho line needed his
services, ns they wished to bo mar-
ried immediately. In nis dlgnlflod
manner he uttered thewords over tho
phono which madeHarvey Collins and
Lesslo Ely man and wlfo.

Fatal Fall of a 8caffold.
Dallas: Shortly after 3 o'clock

Thursday afternoon a swinging scaf-

fold on which two men wero at work
on tho fifth story of tho Fulton Bag
and Cotton Cotton Company'sbuild-
ing at tho corner of Preston and Pa--

clfio Avenue gavo way, precipitating
the two men to the ground below, In-

stantly killing John , a no--

gro, and fatally Injuring Elmer Dolan,
whto, The fall hxoko the negro'i
seek and he dlecLjrlMintly,

ASSAULT AND ROBBERY.

Woman Say She Was Left by the.
Roadside to Die. j

SanAntonio, Texas,June IE. RuMb

Wllllnms of Columbln, S. C, is In the
county jail, charged with assaulting.
Salllo GlbbonB, of-- tho same city, and
robbing her of $01,000 In money. The
robL'ery occurred about ten miles

south of tho city lato Thursday after-

noon, nnd Mrs. Gibbons, who is 50'
years old, was left by the roadside to-di-

Williams was arrested that night
as ho was attempting to leave the city
on a Southern Pacific train for New
Orleans. The officers found the mon-

ey on his person, It consistedof fifty

$1000 bills and the rest in gold coin,,
which wns carried in a satchel. Mrs.
Gibbons' injuries arc not serious.She
wns hit over the right eye, but with-

out complicationwill be well within a.

few dnys.

Twenty Years After.
Clarksvlllo: Twenty j earsago Ales-Tabor-

,

nt that tlmtj a prominent farm-

er living In the Dickson community,
severalmiles south of Clarksvllle, was.
Indicted for nssault to murder by the-Re-

River County Grand Jury. Before
tho officers served the warrant Tabor
had left the country. He was never
heard of until last week, when

walked into tho District
Court room in this city and asked to.
pl'ead guilty.

Mineral Wells Goes One Better.
Mineral Wells: J. W. Creshaw,.

who was boring for oil and gas one
mile west ot Mineral Wells, made a.
new discovery In one of his wells. Fri-
day morning he struck a flow of mag-

netic water, which is thought will
provo very valuable. They can pour
the water upon old rusty castings and'
it will chargo It and St will pick up
steel similar to lode stone. Mr. Cre-

shaw has not yet decided what course
ho will pursue In developingthis welL

Tom Love Gets a Plum.
Austin: GovernorCampbell has an-

nounced the appointment of Speaker
ThomasB. Low, of Dnrllas, to succeed:
R. T. Mllner as Commissionerof In-

surance. Mr. Mllner resigned to ac-

cept the position of Commissioneror
Agriculture. Theseappointmentswilt
bo effective September1. Both posi-
tions pay salariesof $2,100 a year. Mr.
Love has accepted the place. It ls
said that he will continue his candi-
dacy, announcedsome time since, for
Attorney General.

CorslcanaCotton Mills Enlarge.
Corslcana: Shwarts Brothers,own-

ers of the CorslcanaCotton Mills, for
the last two years, have completed ar-

rangementsbv which they will build
and operate a second mill here. Re-

cently they purchased considerable
property adjoining tho present plant,
with tho view of enlarging the mills
They will, to accommodatethe equip-
ment, build a new plant, the building
for which will be 75x200 feet, two
stories high.

Labor Faker Schmltz Convicted.
San Francisco: A jury of twelve of.

his peers has declared Eugene E.
Schmltz guilty of tho crime of extor-
tion as charged against him by the
grand jury. The Jury was out just
ono hour nnd thirty-fiv- e minutes. Tho
twelve men begana discussionof tho
evidence,which lasted nearly an hour.
At the end of that time the first for-
mal ballot was cast. It was a written
ballot and was unanimous for convic-
tion.

Seven nrrests were made In Dallae.
Sunday for Sundayviolations.

Bad Negro Hanged.

Atlanta, Ga.: Will Johnson,a negrc-wh-o

was convicted of criminally as-
saulting Mrs. Georgia Pembree, &.

whlto woman in one of Atlanta's sub-

urbs last August, was hangedFriday
As ho stood on tho gallows, Johnson,
confessedto a series of crimes in ana
near Atlanta which led up to tho racvj-riot- s

last fall. "I am guilty of every-
thing I am charged with, and more,"
he declared Just before tho trap wa&
sprung.

Carriers Get a Nice Raise.
Dallas: Tho carriers of tho Dallas,

postofllco will bo ufter
Juno 10. Heretofore there has only
been two classes in tho oillce, ono
In which tho carriers received $600
and after two years' service,$850. The

will mako thre
classes,of $C00 entrance,$800 for ono
year's service and $1000 after two
years' service. Thero will be forty-tw- o

carriers raised from $850 to $1000
per annum.

Negro Doctor Killed.
Longvlew: Friday morning about 8

o'clock, rionr Tallty switch, Dr. Aaron,
Daniels, a ngro, was shot and instant-
ly killed. Ben Fraley, a negro, rodo
to Eldorvlllo and surrendered to Of-fle- er

Green Llndsey, who placedblm
in jail here.

Another death occurred Thursday
morning in tho samo neighborhood.
William Craig, a negro, was
drownedIn the Cherpkee Bayou, The' 'body wau recovered.
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TRUE SOUTHERNER DIES

WIOST r.ON9PICUOU8 POLITICIAN

IN THE SOUTH.

CHOSEN SENATORSIX TIMES

'The South Loses One of Its Bravest,

Best and Most Able Leadersand
Thinkers.

Washington, D. C, Juno 12. Unltod

.StatesSenator John Tyler Morgan of

Alabama died In this city at 11:15 o'-

clock last night.
John Tylor Morgan, of Sclma, Ala.,

was born at Athens, Tenn., June 20,

3824; receivedan academic"education,
chteJly In Alabama, to which State ho
emigrated when 9 years old; studied
law, aud was admitted to the bar In
1845, and practiced until his election
to tlvo Senate; was a Presidential fac-

tor In 18C0 for the Statu at large, and
voted for Breckonrldgoand Lane; was
a delegateIn 1SG1 from Dallas County
to State Convention,which passedtho
ordlnanco of secession; Joln'ed tho
Confederate Army In May 1801 as a
private In Company I, CahahaRifles,

and when that companywas assigned
to the fifth Alabama Regiment, under
Coloncl'Robert E. Rode1?,ho was elect-

ed Major, and afterwaid Lieutenant
Colonel of that regiment; was com-

missioned in 18G2 as Colonel, and
raised the Fifty-Firs- t Alabama Regi-

ment; was appointed Brlgadl'er Gen

eral In 18G3, and assignedto a brig-ad-o

In Virginia, but resigned to Join
his regiment, whose Colonol had been
killed In battle; later In 18G3 was
again appointedDrlgadtor Generaland
assignedto an Alabamabrlgadowhich

Included hl3 regiment; after tho war
he resumed the practice of his pro-

fession at Selma; was chosena Pres-

idential elector for the State at largo
in 187G, and voted for Tllden and Hen-drlck- s;

was a memberot tho commis-

sion appointedto preparea systemot
laws for tho Hawaiian Islands; was
elected to the United States Senate
to succeedGeorgo Goldthwalte; took
bis seat March 5, 1877; was

In 1882, and 1S88, and In 1894; was
nominated for a fifth term in tho Sen-at-o

by a caucus of the Democratic
party, and also by a meeting ot tho
Republican and Populist parties, who
differed with him politically, and on

November 17, 1900, was chosen by

tho unanimousvote ot tho Senateand
Houso ot Representatives of Ala-

bama for a fifth term In tho Senato.
Hl3 fifth term in the Senate,expir-

ing March 3, 1907, Senator Morgan
'was electedto his seat la that body for

' the Sixth term.

MAKES WAR ON SALVADOR.

Nlcarague Opens Attack on Salvador
Without Warning.

Mexico City, Juno 12. NIcaraugua
and Salvadorare at war. Lato yester-

day afternoou Dr. Manuel Delgado,

Minister from Salvador, received the
following telegramfrom PresidentFig-uero-

"Salvador, June 11. This morning
the revolutionists captured the port of
Acajutla. They wore commandedb7
General Manuel Rlvas and camo from
Corinto on tho gunboat Momotorbo,
armed by the President of Nicaragua,
la this manner Zeloya compiles with
the treatyof peaceof Amapala, which
was entered Into with the Interven-
tion of the American Government.
FIGUEROA."

Acajutla Is the mo3t Important sea-

port of Salvador, whero all of tho Pa-

cific liners mako regular calls. It was
hut partly defended,and the Nlcara-guan-s

and Salvadoreanrevolutionists
landed with ease. It Is in direct

with the capital of tho
republic to or from which point troop i
can bo conveyed in sK hours. It ia
not known how strong was tho Invad-

ing force, but the gunboatcould carry
1,000 troops.

Tho nearest town which U garri-
soned by a largo forco of Salvadoreans
is Sonsonato,about forty-flv- o minutes
'by rail on the SalvadoreanRailroad.

It is believed that Salvadorean
itroops have been rushed to tho cap-

tured port and that a second battle
'has already beon fought, though Min-

ister pelg'ado has receivedno word of
such action.

It has been noted that tho waters
ot the Atlantic Ocean are unusually
cold this season, registering, on tho
route from Liverpool to New York,
'54 degrees.

Important Trains Probable.
Dallas: A now fast train over tho

Missouri, Kansasand Texas from Dal-

las to Kansas City, leaving hero dally
about 9 p. m., and arriving in Kan-

sasCity about 2 o'clock tho next day,
and another fast train ovor tho Bame
road from Doulson to Dallas, leaving
Deutson about 7:30 a, in., dally and
returning, loavlug Dallas about G p.

m., la likely to bo tho result ot tho
time card conferoncouow bolng hold.
tn Parsons,Kansas.

JUDGE BROOKS APPOINTS A RECEIVER.

Robert J. Eckhart Named to Wind Up
Waters-Pierc-e Business.

Austin, Texas, June 11. After lis-

tening to a brief argument from tho
defenseJudge Drooks cut off tho ar-

gument before tho Stair could reply,
and plnced tho Waters-Pierc-e Oil Com-

pany In the handsof a n celvcr. In an-

nouncing his Intention of appointing
a receiver, he delivered a brief but
scathing robuko to tho Waters-Plorc-e

Oil Company and ono apparently
aimed at J. D. Johnson, general at-

torney for tho company. Ho said tho
law is Intended to covor Just such sit-

uations as now present thcmsolves;
that It Is evidently tho 'ntentlon of
tho Waters-Fierc-e Oil Company to
keep on violating tho law ponding tho
appeal. For this reason ho had mado
up his mind to appoint a receiver.The
Court nroso In his scat slightly when
he gavo his Intention of appointing a
recblvcr and mnde tho statement with
great force and decision. Judge
Brooks' statement referred to an In-

terview given out In St. Louis by J.
D. Johnson, in which ho said tho ver-

dict against the company was an un-

just ono and one that would not stand
In tho higher courts; that no other
company could do business In Texas
for twelvo months becauso it would
tako that long for any companyto or-

ganize a businesswhich could supply
oil in Texas.

At tho conference in his ofilce
Judgo Brooks said heintended to ap-

point Robert J. Eckhardt, cashier of
tho First National Bank of Taylor.
Ho would glvo attorneys for both sldej
to daysto mako their objections to his
appointment.

Immediately after Judgo Brooks an-

nouncedthat he would placo tho Waters-

-Pierce OH Company In tho hands
of a receiver, S. T. B. Cochran, for
tho defense,gave notice of exception
to tho rulo and notice of an appeal.
Tho granting of tho State's applica-
tion for tho appolntmontof a receiver
will be appealedto tho Third Court of
Civil Appeals, which is tho receiver-
ship court ot last resort. Tho only
point to bo appealedIs tho discretion
tho Court took In taking in his hands
the appolntmont of a receiver. No
points of law will be appealed.

BAD WRECK ON T. &. P. R. R.

Train Leaves Track While Traveling
at Good Speed.

Wills Point, Texas, June 11. East-boun-d

Texas and Pacific Cannon Ball
train No. G, in charge of Conductor
Nichols and Engineer Cubberly, was
wrecked yesterday morning throe
miles east ot Edgewood. Tho wreck
occurred near Crooked Creek Bridge
tho engine and tender and mall car
getting across the bridge, tho remain-
der of tho train remaining on tho west
sldo.

Tho wreck was completo, every
coach In tho train leaving tho track.
About 100 passengerswcro on board,
and It is something remarkable that
no ono was killed, and likely that no
ono was fatally injured."

v Tho train was lato and was making
about thirty-fiv- e miles nn hour. Tho
only reason assigned for the acci-

dent was that the tank left tho track.
Some 200 yards of track wore literally
torn up. The mall car was turned on
its side as was the combinationbag
gage and express car. Tho smolwr
was partly turned ovor, and tho chair
car was thrown on Its sldo In the
ditch. Tho passengercoach behind the
chair car turned across tho track and
was broken in tho middle. Tho diner
turned over and tho St. Lolls sleeper
left tho track but did not turn over.

Being Monday many traeng men
out of Dallas were on tho train going
to their work. Some of tho Injured
were carried on to Marshall to tha
hospital, some proceeded on their
Journeysand some returned to tholr
homes for treatment.

Mrs. Ollle Hargraves, the newly
eloctod police matron of Fort Worth,
recently spent several days In Dallas,
tho guest of Mrs. Farley, pollco ma-

tron there, In order to securo data
and now Ideas for her now depait-ment-.

Boll Bug Hunt.
Dallas: Plans have just beon com-

pleted for a careful exnmlnatlohover
all tho Infested weevil territory, to
determine tho status of the weevil
situation. This will begin in a few
days and will continue through next
week. Eight or ten men will travel
as rapidly as possible over soverel
restricted nreas to determine by ac-

tual examination how many weevll3
arc present and what tho damago
from the pest is likely to bo.

Report on Wheat.
Washington: Preliminary returns

ou tho acreageof spring wheat sown
lndtcato an urea of about 10.104,000
acres,a decroabo of 1,212,000, acres,or
about 7 per cent as compared with
tho final estimate of tho acreagesown
last year (17,700,000). Tho average
condition ot spring wheat on June I
was 88.7 per cent, as comparodwith
93.4 at tho corresponding dato Inst
year, 93.7 on June 1, 1905, aud a ten-yea- r

averageof 93.3,

By of
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SOME STRANGE LAPSES OF A
LOVER.

But boforc thero was tlmo for mo
to get a distinct impression, that ugly
shapeof cynicism had disappeared,

"It was a shadow1 myself cast upon
nor," I assuredmyaclf, and onco tuoro
she seemedto mo ltko a clear, calm
lako of melted snow from tho moun-
tains. "I can see to tho pure white
3and of tho very bottom," thought I.
MyBtcry there was, but only the niya-ter-

of wonder at tho apparition of
such benuty nnd purity in such a
world as mine. True, from tlmo to
time, thero showedat the surface or
vaguely outlined In the depths, forms
3trngely out of plnce In thoso unsul-
lied waters. But I either rofused to
see or rofused to trust my senses. I
had a,- - fixed Ideal of what a woman
should be; this girl embodied that
Ideal.

"If you'd only glvo up your cigar-
ettes," I remembersaying to her when
wo woro a little better acquainted,
"you'd bo perfect."

Sho mado an Impatient gesture.
"Don't!" sho commandedalmost an-

grily. "You mako mo feel like a hypo-
crite. You tempt me to bo a hypocrite.
Why not bo content with woman as
3ho is a human being? And how
could I any woman not an Idiot bo
allvo for twonty-flv- o years without
learning a thing or two? Why should
any man want it?"

"Becauseto know Is to bo spattered
ind Jtalncd," said I. "I get enough
at people who know, down town. Up
town I want a chnngo of air. Of
course, you think you know tho world,
but you haven't tho remotest concep-
tion of what It's really like. Som
times when I'm with you, I begin to
feel mean and nnd unclean. And
tho feeling grows on me until It's all
t can do to restrain myself from rush-
ing away."

Sho looked at mo critically.
"You've never had much to do with

women, hnvo you?" sho finally said
slowly In n musing tone.

"I wish that were true almost," re-

plied I, on my mettle as aman,and re-

sisting not without ofTort tho impulso
to mako Borne vaguo "confessions"
boastings disguisedas penitential ad-

missions after tho customary mascu-
line fashion.

Sho smiled and ono of those dis-

quieting shapesseemedto me to be
floating lazily and repcllently down-
ward, out ot sight. "A man and a
womap can be a great deal to each
other, I believe," said sho; "can bo
married, and all that and remain as
strange to each other as if they had
never met more hopelessly strang-
ers."

"There's always a sort of mystery,"
I conceded. "I supposethat's ono of
tho things that keep married people
Interested."

Sho shrugged her shoulders Bho
was in evening dress, I recall, and
thero was on her white skin that in
cense, transparent, uiuisn tinge one
seeson the new snow when the buu
comes out.

"Mystery!" she said impatiently.
"There's no mystery oxcopt what wo
ourselves mako. It's useless per-
fectly useless,"sho went on absently.
"You're tho sort of a man who, If a
woman cared for him, or oven ahowed
friendship for him by being frank and
humanand naturalwith him, he'd pun-
ish hep for It by by despisingher."

I smiled, much ns ono smiles nt the
efforts of a precociouschild to prove
that It Is a Methuselah in experience.

"If you weren't llko an angel in
comparison with the others I've
known," said I, "do you suppose I

could caro for you ns I do?"
I Baw my remark Irritated hor, and

I fancied It was her vanity that was
offended by my disbelief In hor knowl-
edge of life I hadn'ta suspicion that
I had hurt and alienated herby slam-
ming In her faco the door of friend-
ship and frankness horhonesty was
forcing hor to try to open for me.

In my stupidity of Imagining hor not
human llko tho other women and tho
3ion I had known, but a creature apart
ind In a class apart, I stood day nfter
day gapingat that vory door, and won-

dering how I could opon it, how pene-
trate oven to tho courtyard of that
vestal citadel. So long as my

belief that good women
woro moro than human and bad
women less than human hnd Influ-

enced mo only to a sharper lookout
In dealing with tho one species of
woman I then camo in contact with,
no harm to mo resulted, but on tho
contrary good whoover got into trou-
ble through walking tho world with
sword and sword arm free? But whon,
under tho upoll of Anita Eliersly, I

dragged tho "suporhuman goodness"
part of my theory down out of tho
clouds anil mado It my guardian nnd
guide really, It's a mlraclo that 1 d

ftom tho pit Into which that
lunacy pitched mo headlong. I was
not content with idealizing only her; I
wont on to seeinggood, and only good,
In evorybody! tho mlllonuluin was nt
hand; all Wall streetwas mv friend;
vli&tevor I waii'.cd would happen.And
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when Roebuck,.with an air like a ben-

ediction from a bishop backed by a
cathedral organ and full choir, gavo
mo tho tip to buy coal stocks, I

him on tho apot. Never did
n Jersey "Jay" in Sundayclothes and
tallowed boots respond to n bunco
steorcr's greeting with a gluddersmile
than mlno to that pious old past-maste- r

of craft.
I wljl say In Justice to myself,

though it is also in excuse, that if I

had known him Intimately a few years
earlier, I should havo found it all but
Impossible to fool myself. For he
had not long been in a position where
ho could keep wholly detached from
the crimes ho committed for his ben-
efit nnd by his order, and whero ho
could disclaim responsibility and even
knowledge. Tho great lawyers of the
country have been most Ingenious in
developingcorpornte law in tho direc-
tion of making the corporationa com-
plete and securo shield between tho
beneficiary of a crime and Its conse-
quences;but beforo a great financier
can uso this shield perfectly, ho must
build up a system ho must find lieu-
tenants with tho necessarycoolness,
couragoand cunning; ho must teach
thorn to understandhis hints; ho must
educatethem, not to point out to him
the dlsasagreeablothings Involved in
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T HADN'T A SUSPICION

his orders, but to executounquestion-
ably, to efface completely tho trail be-

tween him and thoin, whether or not
thoy Buccoed In covering tho iound-abou- t

and faint trail between thorn-Bulve- a

and the tools that nominally
commit tho crimes.

Wilmot was tho instrument ho em-

ployed to put tho coal Industry Into
condition for "reorganization." Ho
bought control of ono ot tho coal rail-
roads andmado Wilmot president of
It. Wilmot, taught by twenty years
of his sorvlco, know what was expect-
ed of him, and proceededto do it. Ho
put in a "loyal" general freight agent
who also needed no instructions, but
busied himself at destroying his own
and all tho othor coal roads by a Bys-tor- n

of secret rebates and rate cut-
tings. As tho other roads,ono by ono,
dosconded toward bankruptcy, Roe-

buck bought the comparatively small
blocks of stock necessaryto glvo him
control of tuem. Whon ho had power
ovor enough of them to establish a
partial monopoly of transportation in
nnd out of tho coal districts, he was
ready for his lieutenant to attack tho
mining properties. Probably his or-

ders to Wilmot woro nothing moro
dofinlto or less Innocent than: "Wil-
mot, my boy, don't you think you and
I and soma others of our frlonds ought
to buy some of thoso mines, if they
como on th market at a fair prlco?
Lot mo' know whon you hear of any
attractlvo investments of thnt sort."

That would havo boon flulto enough
to "tip It oft" to Wilmot that tho tlmo
had como for reaching out from con-

trol of railway to control of mine. Ho

lost no tlmo; ho easily forced onn
mining property after another into a
position where its owners were glad

wereeager to sell all or part of tlw
wreck of It "at a fair prlco" to him
and Roebuck and "our friends." It
was as tho result of ono of theso
moves that tho great Manasquale
mines were so hummed In by ruinous
freight rates, by utrlko troubles, by
floods from broken machinery and
mysteriously leaky dams, that I was
ablo to buy them "at a fair price"
that is, at lc38 than one-flft- h their
value. But at tho time and for a
long time afterward I did not know,
on my honor did not suspect,what was
tho cause, the solo cauHe, of tho
changeof the coal region from a placo
of peaceful Industry, content with fair
profits, to an Industrial chaos with
ruin impending

Onco the railways and mining com-
panieswere all on the verge of bank-
ruptcy, Roebuck and his "friends"
were ready to buy, here control for
purposesof speculation,thero owner-
ship for purposes of permanent In-

vestment. This Is what Is known as
the reorganizingstage Tho processes
of high flnanco aro very simple first,
buy th comparatively small holdings
necessaryto cieate confusionand dis-

aster; second, create confusion and
disaster, buying up more and more
wreckage; third, reorganize; fourth,
offer tho now stocks andbonds to the
public with a mighty blaro of trum-
pets which producesa boom market.

Vesfr'

fifth, unload, on the public, pass divi-

dends, Issue unfavorable statements,
depressprices, buy back cheap what
you havo sold dear. Repeat ad In-

finitum, for the law Is for tho a
laughter of the strong, and the public
Is an eager asa. To keep up the fic-

tion of "respectability," the Inside ring
divides Into two parties for Its cam-
paignsoneparty to break down, the
other to build up. One takes the
prrflts from destruction and departs,
porhnpit to construct elsewhere, the
other takes the profits from construc-
tion and departs, perhaps to destroy
elsewhere. Aa their collusion Is mere--
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THAT I HAD HURT HER."

ly tacit, no conscienceneed twitch. I

must adl that, at tho tlmo of which
I am writing, I did not realize thoex-

istenceof this conspiracy. I know, of
course,that ninny lawless and savage
things were doue, that ihero woro ras-cnl-s

among the high ttnauciers, and
that almost all financiers now and
then did things that wro moro or less
rascally; but I did not know, did not
Buspect, that high flnanco wa3 through
and through brigandage,and that tho
high financier,by long and unmolested
practice of brigandage, had como to
look on H as legitimate, lawful busi-
ness,and on laws forbidding or ham-porin-g

it as outrageous,socialistic, an-

archistic, "attacks upon the socialor-

der!"
Roebuck had given me tho Impres-

sion that it would be six months, at
least, beforewhat I was In thoso fatu-
ous days thinking of as "our" plan for
"putting tho coal Industry on a sound
businessbusla" would bo ready for tho
public. So, whon ho sentfor mo short-
ly nfter I becameengagedto Miss El- -

lorsly, and said: Melville will publish
tho plan on tho flrRt of next month and
will open tho subscription books on
the third a Thursday," I was taken
by surprise and was anything but
pleased. Ills words meant that, It I
wished to rnako a great fortune, now
was tho time to buy coal stocks, and
buy heavily for ou tho very day of
tho publication of tho plan ovory coal
stock would surely soar. Buy I must;
not to buy was to throw away a for-
tune. Yet how could I buy when I

win gambling in textllo up to my limit
ot safety, If not beyond?

I did not Aim cotut-af-l 10 Ronbuck
what I was doing in textile. Ho was
bitterly opposed to stock gambling,
denouncing it as both immoral nnd
unbusinesslike. Nj gambling for him!
Whoa his businesspagaclty and fore-
sight (7) informed him n certain stock
was going to be worth a great deal
moro than it was then quoted nt, h
would buy outright m large quanti-
ties; when that same sagacity and
foresight of tho fellow who has him-
self marked the cards warned him
that u stock was about to fall, he sold
outright. But gamble never! And I
felt that, If he should learn that 1 had
staked a large part of my entlro for-

tune on a Blnglo gambling operation,
ho would straightway cut me off from
his confidence, would look on mo ns
too deeply tainted by my long enreef
as a "bucket-shop- " man to be worthy
of full rank and power as a financier.
Financiers do not gamble. Their only
vice Is grand larceny.

All this was Hashing through my
mind whllo I was thanking him.

"I am glad to have such a long fore-
warning," I was saying "Can I be of
use to you' Yon know my machinery
Is perfect I can buy anything and In
any quantity without starting rumora
and drawing the crowd."

"No, thank you, Matthew," was his
answer "I have all of those stocks I
wlBh at present."

Whether It Is peculiar to me, I don't
know probably not but my memory
is w constituted that it takes an in-

delible and complete impression of
whatever Is sent It by my eyes and
ear, and Just aa by looking closely
you can find In a photographic plate

hundred details that escape your
glance, bo on those memory platen of
mine I often find long afterward many
and many a detail that escapedmo
when my eyes and ear3 were taking
the Impression. On my memory plate
of that moment In my Interview with
Roebuck, I find details so significant
that my failing to note them at tho
tlmo shows how unfit I then was to
guard my Interests For Instance, I

find that just before hespoke thoso
words declining my assistance and
Implying that he had already

his holdings, he opened and
closed his hands several times, finally
closed and clinched them a bure sign
of energetic nervous action, and In
that particular Instance a sign of de-

ception, becausethere was no energy
In his remark and no reason for en-

ergy. I am not superstitious,but I be-

lieve in palmistry to a certain extent.
Even more than the face aro tha
hands a sensitive recorder of what 19

passing In the mind.
But I was then too Intent upon my

dilemma carefully to study a man who
had already lulled me Into absolute
confidence in him I left him as soon
as he would M me go. His last words
were, "No gambling, Matthew! No
abuseof the opportunity God Is giving
us, Bo content with the just profits
from Investment. I have seen gam-

blers come and go, many of them ablo
men very able men.' But
melted away, and where are tnev?
And I havo remained and have in-

creased. I feel that I can trust you.
You beganas a speculator,but Buccesa
has steadied you, and you have put
yourself on the firm ground whero wo
see the solid men Into whose hands
God has given the developmentof the
abounding resources of this beloved
country of ours "

Do you wonder that I went away
with a heart full ot shame for tho
gambling projec's my head was plan-

ning upon the Information that good
man had given me?

"You've gone back to gambling
lately, Matt," said I to myself. "You've
been on a bender, with your head
afire. You must get Out o? this tex-
tile businessas soon as possible. But
it'3 good soundsenseto plungo on the ,

coal stocks. la fact, your profits there
would save you If by somemischance
textile should rise instead of fall. Act-
ing on Roebuck's tip isn't gambling,
it'3 insurance."

I emergedto issue ordersthat soon
threw into the National coal venture
all I had not staked on a falling mar-
ket for textiles. I was not content
a3 the pious gambling-hater-. Roebuck,
had begged me to be with buying
only what stock I could nay for, I

went plunging on. contracting for
many times the amount I could havo
bought outright.

Tho uoxt time I saw Langdon I was
full of enthusiasmfor Roebuck. I cai
soo his smile as he listened.

"I had no idea you were an expert
on tho trumpets of praise, Blacklock."
said he finally. "A very showy ac-
complishment." he added,"but rather
dangerous, don't you think? The
player may become enchantedby hla
own music."

"I try to look on tho bright sldo ot
things," said I, "even ot human na-
ture "

"Since when?" drawled he.
I laughed a good, hearty laugh,

for this shy reference to my affair of
tho heart tickled me. I enjoyed to
the full only In long retrospect tho
look ho gave me.

"As soon as a man falls in love,"
said he, "trusteesshould bo appointed
to take charge of his estate."

"You're wrong there, old man," I
replied. "I've never worked harder
or with a clearer head than slnco I
loarned that there are" I hesitated,
and ended lamely "other things ia.
life "

Langdon'a hnndsome faco suddenly?
darkened, and I thought I saw In hla
oyes a look of savago pain. "I envy
you," said . he with an effort at hU
wontod lightness and cynicism. But
that look touched my heart; I talked
no more of my own happiness. To do
so, I felt would bo llko bringing laugh
tor into tho houso of grief

(To bo Continued.)
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Corsicana has a cotton mill
that is a paying proposition, and
has room for another if it will
come here. The mill here is
kept going the year round to
fill orders. Corsicana Democrat-Trut-h.

The successof cotton mills in
Texashasbeen sufficient to cause
their building all over the State.
It is a fact that wheregoodman-
agementhasbesn the rule by
which is meant management
with experience, the industry
hasuniversally been madea pay--

ingone. It is true, here and
therefailureshavebeenrecorded,
but they were due to either in-

experience,bad managementor
wornout machinery. The cotton
mill of Dallas has been ruuning
regularly for many years and is
producinga fair profit. But at
the outset of the industry in
Dallas it wascarried on ata loss.
East Texas, in the opinion of
State Press,is a fine section for
cotton mills. His reasons for
thus believingare, simply, that
the climate conditions are fine
thereand the labor is moreeasily
procured. Still, it has been
shown that the mills will pay
anywhere in the State if there
are experience and energy be-

hind them. Dallas News.
We see none but themost fa-

vorable reports from the cotton
mills in all parts of thecountry
from New England to the Gulf,
whereverone is JQund. And

--thfiJ'eports from foreign-- , coun-

tries are equally favorable.

Speakingof th value of the
service laymen may render in
churchwork, Rev. riuitnbliss of
the Methodi-- t aid to the
writer ye-terd- av: "We are al-

waysglad t have, laymen help
in churchwork and assist the
ministry in impressingthe value
of the Christian religion upon
the minds of the people. To this
end on last .Sundaynight we se-

cured the ce of .Tudge
Tliggins and Di-- t. Att'y flop-o- n.

who madegood talks as laymen
in the interest of men with refer-
ence to their becoming active
members of the church. It is
hoped that their talks will result
in good, and it is also hoped
that other laymen will follow
their example." No doubt it is
good for a man to avow himself
before the world; it strengthen.-hir-n

and help.-- others.

It is time thatplanswerebeing
laid for our annual Street fair in
Haskell. The town nor the peo-

ple of the county haveeverspent
any money and effort that has
given to either better returns
than thesefairs havedone. Thev
soonerthe premium list is gotten
out the better can the people
nrenaretheir exhibits and, of
course, the better the fair will
be. We should get the date
settled and arrangeto havepeo-

ple come from other parts of the
state and see what we have.
Arrangementsfor previous fairs
have been left so late that there
was not time to arrange for ex-

cursionsand advertise the date.
We ought not to repeat the
mistake.

Referring to this country'srep-utatio- n

for drouth, wo heard a
prospector from Boll county,
evidently a man who has kept
himself informed on such mat-

ters, say the otherday that for
thepastfive years the crops of
this section had averagedup to

thoseof the bestportionsof the
Btat and in someinstances had
beenbetterthan those of mosfe

M, .?otner secuuuB.
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T.UE RAILROAD QUESTION.

Indications from the expres-
sionsof some of the big railroad-
ersare thai the railroads will

espousethe new doctrine which,
under a construction of the
ilaue of the constitution which
provides for the establishment
of nostal road-- by the federal
government,would sjive the fed-

eral government exclusive con-

trol of therailways. They favor
thi idea in preference to joint
state and federal control and
ownershipa-- suggestedby Mr.

Drymi.
They appear to think that

somethingof the sort is inevit-

ableand seemto be too blind to
discover the real euus and
adopt the only plan that will

avert it that of lair and legiti-

mate busines-- methods.
The railroads lme run riot

over the country and preyed
upon its resources until they
havecome to think that tlioy
own it and ought not to bo

with in any of their
scheme--. They complain of any
restrictive loiri-lati- on by the

tnte-looki- to their control,
and complainat the judgment
of the court- - and juries as being
unjust and oppie. ive. in fact,
however, nearly all legislation
affecting them, both state and
national. ia been to their ad-Th- e

vantage. fact is, they want
no legislation one way or the
other. The big ones want a free
hand to work their combination
schemes, the country with
wateredstock and squeeze the
life out of -- mall competitor.-- and
absorb the corpses.

Left to themselves they have
not regardedthe public conveni
enceor individual rights, and it
is their arrogant and unjust
treatmentof the public and of
individuals that hascause what-
ever adverse sentiment that
may exi- -t among the people to-

ward them, and thequickestand
probably the only way they can
overcome,tjie growing sentiment
for public ownership is to do
right.

The people are not primarily
oppo.-p-d to railroads nor to
their prosperity, they are only
so from a sense of the injustice
they have suffered from them.
Let the railroadstreat the pub-
lic with proper consideration
and deal fairly and justly with
individuals and their troubles
will soondisappear,but let them
continue their old poliev of do-

mineering, and
"hiiih finance" andthey will find
themelve-- in straight jackets
before many more years roll
around.

It occursto us that the time
is now ripe for the committeeto
resumework on the cotton mill.

A1m IIAMCKU, lOUNTY bKAI.

Mr. W. T. Joneshas returned
from a visit to relatives and old
friends in Tenneseeand Arkan-
sas. His wif eandchildrenwho ac-

companiedhim, remainedin Ten-
nesee. where they will visit for
some weeks longer.

Speakingof crop conditions to
the Free Press reporter. Mr.
Jonessays that this section of
councry is far aheadof anything
he saw while he wasaway. He
saysif thers are any people in
Haskell county who are dissatis-
fied with crops or the condition
of the country generally, they
ought to take a trip back east
and he thought they were quite
sure to come home thoroughly
satisfied and convinced that they
are in the right country.

DeW'itt'rt I.Utlo Kuriy Risers fa-

mous llttlo pills. Frtmcili Uros.
S '

-- -
A lintkoll Woman Asks

"lmvu you a lloor paint that will Just
two week?" Yes Wo liuvo Dovoe's; It
hasa heautiful loss unci will wear
two year if property applied. Mc-

Neill 6i nmith. L'm

rr
'lliereis no cfee of indigos'Ion, no

matter how oljs.lnate, that will not
speedily relieved bjr theliso of Kodol.
Ivodol contnlmMuowjmo juices found
In a healthy stomaoli. Hold by
French Rrog.

oMOoooeoeoooo
25 PER CENT. OFF

FOR THE NEXT

30 DAYS
I oiler a special low p'rice on all

LadiesSkirtsand
Muslin Underwear.

This meansmuch lower prices, you can
not buy the u'oocls and make the a.r-ments

yourselfat these vMow prices,
Eveni lad)--shoul-d... s.umly her probable
heeds for the next X

Everybodycordiall)ifnnted.to call and let
us show the oods.

S. L.
AST TO FIGHT Ml VAX. .

In anotherplace wo print an!
article sent out from Xew York
under the caption "Move
Against Bryan" which clearly
ets forth the fact that the Kast- -

era wing of the Democratic I

party and its sympathizers!
throughoutthe countryare get--'
ting together for a strenuousj

organizedtight againstthe nom- - j

ination of Mr. Bryan for the
presidency. Thosewho haveno-- !

ticed the trend of expressions
from that sourceas well as from I

newspapersof the Cleveland I

typo of democracy throughoutI

the countryhave for some time
beenaware that such a inove--i
ment was blowing. i

Among the latest suggestions
of pernons available for thenom--
ination and acceptable to the I

'conservative" thought of the'
country is Judge Cmy of Dela-

ware. Judge(iray is a man of
high characterand large ability,
but he is of the same class and'
tread of mind as Mr. Cleveland
and JudgeParker and. ue bo.
lieve, for thoe reasons will not ,

bo acceptableto the iiiikm of
the Southernand Western Dom-- ,
ocrats, who want either Mr
Bryan or a man who stands in .

the main for the principles advo. j

ented by him. , ;

The people must, however, re- -'

mam arako and alert if they
would escapeanother caudidat'e
of the ClevelandParker type
and anotherWaterloo. Thonoo--
1 .1.1 lfil i.rf- .--. . ! .. .. 4 ,. I. .,"!.. - II I

luu win nun iiuiiiiiiuiu .i nuge i ar-ke- r,

but in their apathy they al-

lowed the politicians and the
big city nowspapers to do it.
Let the people pay attention to
the primaries and, the conven-
tions and they can nominate
whom they please.

Farmersgtmorully roport corn
silking and tasselling and pro.
sentingasline a prospect for n
heavyyield as they lmvo ever
seen. The rains of this week will
send it woM on toward maturity

V J
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Snyder
after efforts.

This the pros
and that it will remain the
seat. It seems that all
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for a time threatenedby railway
and other to be
left strandedwithout a railroad.
But spirit, and

are of
the of Texas and
they bo

The Fiiki:
several very
notices ib by tho
of the craft on its nppoarancoin
its new of typo.

A FEW WORDS.

nrother.1.II. Clmmbliss, pas-

tor of the Methodist church, is
not of the typo of christian who

permits himself to be dwarfed
and shriveled by narrow

or sectarian lines, bub
aboveand beyond them

for the accomplishmentof the
true christian's mission, the
leadingof souls to the knowl-

edgeand acceptanceof
it be by the .Methodist,

Baptist, or other
recognized route. With this pur-

posehe hascateredheartily into
with the effort now

being made by the Baptist
church to bring about a revival
in Jlaskell.

to roach with u few

thoughtssomewho may
to church, and possiblyset them
to thinking in the right direc-
tion, he presents the following

the Kitm: Pims:
"Are you u member of the

Or areyou one of the
(5.'!J4 percent who arc out of the
fold? There are hindrances in
your way, no doubt.
church members,sorry preach-
ers, businessrelations, love of
pleasure thesema'stand as a

barrier in your way. Bub'

look within, is therenob a great-
er oue found only in yourself?
Is it not true that of those
whonreoub of the church feel
conviction that they to
be active christians? Is it nob
further true that all who lay
the blameab another'sdoor do
so to excuse themselves, stifle
their convictions and ward .off
the efforts of those who would
bring them to Christ? Bub leb
ib be rememberedthat the Great
Judgeacceptsno excuses, how-ov- er

plausablethey may appear,
and you must answerto Him for
vourself. This is a fundamental
I'.'icr uirli which every man should

himself face to face."

When youburst a hame-strin- g

uuvt: iu iu juvuiy. the at
Haskell, Texas.

& CO.

The Stamford Newsgot alittle
mixed on names last week and
crediteda column articlo clipped
from tho Pm:i: Vm to our

Thosottlod warm weathor of
tho past two or threeweeks hasgroatly improved tho cottonprospect,of this section.
tho crop is a littlo Into tho
is houltlry and making a vigor-
ous growth.

Cultivators
We havehad a fine sale our plantersthis season--w-e seem-

ed to havehad just what the farmerswantedin that line.
But the planting seasonis aboutover and cultivation is thenext step,and that line we want to suggest that we

havealso just what you need in

This cultivator is built for strengthand durability and conveni-enceoioperation,and it is unexcelled for properly stirring andpulverizingthe soil aboutthe young plants.
Investigatethese before you buy any other make.

fIIy timeFly time is here,which meansthat it time to put screen
doors andscreenyour We havea large assortmentof

SCREEN DOORS
from the plainest to the mostornamental,and screenwire in all
widths and our pricesareright.

imintrimMiu

OASON, OOX
HKSKELL, - - TEXRS.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

&i tared nt tho I'ost Offlci- - nt Hatkcll, Texni, n
8KC0ND CI.A99 MAIL MATTKIt

fSUBWCRIPTIONl
One Ycnr $1,00 Six Months W)o.

rUHLISIIRD RVR1IY SATUnDAY MOMUNO

MASKELIi, TEXAS, Juno 22, 1007,

THE OIL MILL.

Work of Construction oi'tlio
Haskell Oil Mill Under

Wny.

On last Saturday. Air. AI. A.
Clifton wont out with soino hands
and broke tho first dirt on tho
foundation for tho 15,000 cot-

ton seedoil mill, of which he is

president. A remark he madeto
a Fubk Pijkss representative is

indicative of tho pride and en-

thusiasm he feels in Haskell's
successin securing this import-
antenterprise, said he: "I am
prouder of the act of throwing
tho first shovelof dirt for this
enterprisethan 1 am of being its
president."

Air. A. F. Aloffitt, general
managerof tho company came
in Monday and took charge of
the work, which will be pushed
until tho mill is ready for opera-
tion, which'is expected 'to bo in

ample time for this season's
crop.

Tho location selected for the
mill is oust of tho railroad and
between tho railroad and Air. S.

E. Carothers' residence, which
hasbeenpurchased by tho mill
company in ordoi to enlarge
their ground).

A Happy Mother

will boo' Unit lior Imuy Ih properly
cared lor to do thin u good purga-
tive Ih nocoHSiiry. Many bi blest suf-
fer from woryre jifncl their mothers
don't know UT our baby Ih fever-iw- h

mid dosu'tHleop ut nlghlH, It Ih

troublod jM worms. White'sCream
Vermifuge will clean out thosoworQm

..In u mild pleasantwny. OneIf
.- -!.II IU11

I

always used. Olvoltu trial Price
25 boutsat Torrell's Drug Stot.0.

IMPORTANT NOTIC

Commercial Club Called.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander and
A. H. Day attended the meeting
at Abilene on last Saturday of
The Central West TexasAssocia-
tion of Commercial Clubs,as rep-
resentativesof the Haskell Com-

mercial Club.
The object of this association

of clubs to cooperatein inducing
a desirable classof settlers and
industrial enterprisesto come to
this section.

While officers were electedand
some work was done toward
formulating the plan of work,
final organization was deferred
to an adjourned meeting to be
held at Abilene on Wednesday,
26th inst. Each town or club
representedin the woi'k of the
associatedclubswill be required
to pay monthly dues in propor-
tion to population.

Mr. Alexander informsus that
our representativesstated to the
meeting that they would refer
the matter back to their home
club for its action with their
recommendationthat we cooper-

ate in the movement.
For this purpose therefore,

and to be able to advisethe meet-
ing at Abilene on Wednesdayof
our action the matter, a meeting
of the Commercial Club of Has-
kell is called to meetat the court
houseat G o'clock p. m., Monday
24th inst., when the plans and
purposesof the proposedorgani-

zation will be more fully ex-

plained.
All citizensarid business men

are invited to attend this called
meeting.

R.C.Montgomery,
President.

Do you want a scholarship in
thebest commercial college? You
can . save money by buying
through theJjfi&EE Press. Call
"and seeabot.

f

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
flnR Lour Distanco Connoetlonwith All Polntfl, nnd

Direct lines w tno-roiiowln-j? local places.
Rahcli, Shlnnerr Lake,

Aqpknlel Ilnncli, Plnkerton,
Ample, Aspcrmont,' rtrqnch

Mnrcr. Drnzos Illytr,
Clin. lrbyWnnch.

lluyner, Orlijnf, Ontlln, Mnmlay, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Mit8kell; Asperinont and Alunday.
Telegraph niQSsnges received and transmitted.

A. J. COMBS, Manager, Haskell, Texas.

RESTAURANT
BON-TO- N E. SIDE OF SQUARE

The farmersand traveling public are especially invited to
give mo a cairLkeepthe lwJt and freshest eatablesto be

had in this market.

SHORT
You pay

l

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELIW

We will furnisihgoqdrigs
V.

ChargesModerate. v

s
.TIIV US FOU" 1'ltOMlT SKKVICE

SXIJVtOIVS BRO.

HAELL TEffl , LAUHDIY

Wo launderall gradesor qualitiWbf clothing from tho
coarsestto the finest jn the beststyle.

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always GuarariteeSatisfaction.

You ,Wrill SaveMoney
Ity making out your bill of Lumber andsendingsameto tho

n W. (iOOIMVlULUflHtEJa-COaigAaW- y

paiiuij;uKttinv Texas.
Use short lengths as lengths from 1 (Jft up takesan advance of
r0c every t'wo ft. in lent-- Ahyiys stateexactly what you
wantand what you want it fryCu! o grade of same. We sell
to any one who has the cash.

--FERGUSON LUMBER

W. (. W. UNVEILING.

On last, Sunday, the (th,
Elmwood Camp of Woodmen of
the World formed at their hall in
Haskell and inarched to the
Cemetery and unveiled the mon-

ument lately erected to theinem-ar- y

of Sovereign J. M. Scrogins,
according to the beautiful Cere-

monial of tho order, in tho pres-

ence of probably 500 people,
Miss Emma Nicholson recited in
in an impressivo manner tho
beautiful poem entitled "Why
Shouldtho Spirit of Mortal Bo
Proud." JudgeP. D. Sanders
madethe address,and called at-
tentionto tho social features of
tho order, and said it makes a
man a hotter husband, father
and citizen, and dwelt upon the
duty of parents to train their
children up in tho way they
shouldgo, by sotting a good
example,and leave them pro-
tected from want when they die
by leaving them a lifo insurance
policy in tho Woodmen of the
World.

Tho programwas carried out
in perfectorder and all present
musthaveboon impressed with
the b Mieflt.s tho order bestows
upon its members.

Quito a number of Woodmen
from othercampsin tho county
attended tho unveiling,

Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this Bouaori of tho yoar tlur Hrst

unnatural loosenessof iiflhlld's bow-oI- h

huouM huvo IwmocUuteftttentlon.
The best thing thatyeauyvo glveu Is
Chamberlain's Co!TQ,yOholern and
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by castor
oil as uireoted wlth'cuoh bottlo of the
rouiedy. For sale by Terroll's Drug
Store.

DeWltt'i CarbolljejjAVItoh Hazei
Halve Is soothing, jjQollug am! heal--
log. Bohl by FrBUob Bros,

'Throckmorton, Stamford,

ORDER
for only what you order

D. SOLOMON, Propr.

ffi

j": tvEXAS.

ftjtfl siirrounding points

Ucfi First National Rank,
Hamlin, Tex.

COMPANY, Hamlin. Tex.

TO HORSEMEN.

My horse,which is a cross of
the Copperbottomand Hanible-tonia- n

blood, his dam being the
former and his sire the latter
strain, will standfor the season
at my farm.

This horse is a blood bay with
black points, ho is a fine saddler
and driver and goesallthegaits.

44
STARLIGHT,..!'!!., (s a black

Tennesseejack with light points,
14 handshigh. Ho took second
premiumat tho Haskell Street
fair last fall.

Ho will make the season of
1907 at my farm 4 miles north
of Haskell. J. O. HOLT.

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT 5CRATCH

kinds)Dew Poison, WERS'TfTTErt
Pimples, Ring, URE.
worm, Skin

CURES
Eruptions, Chap LSKIN
ped Facesand AND
Hands, Sore, irOOTAND
Sweatty, Swol SCALP
Blistered Fe TROUBLES
Cotton Plcki 'DEATH TO
Pick 14 RED BUG
Mors 6UREGURE

o(o
Cotton by wrr
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED SY
qOIXIER-ANDRUS- S CO.

HE WAS ALL RIGHT.

Iu our forefathers' day,, tnnn often
took a rest; ,

But now tlio common business way
Is, nlwnys tnkeiuarest, .

Get everythingyou can and: hold It
with your might,

And If you soak your follow man,
why, businessmakesit right.

Bo gainst suoh bodiless guile, u uiihI-nes- s

course,I'll tuke,
But In u modorri collegestyle, no re-

bate,guariinty take.
While others wustoyoung dtiym, louf,

drink and act the fool,
Help me, oil, Miibo, seek widsom's

ways in a Ilyrnu System .School.
Some raisea hue ami cry that old

systemsure the best,
Hut sure lam If I but try, the Hyrne

will do the rest.
And so f will not waste my time on

systemsold,
Hut tako the Hyrne and learnIn haste

and 'glu to cum tho gold.
No theory in tho Hyrne, but business

a9 In store,
No thousand rulos and signs to learn,

but shorthandfroiijthogo.
And if, as oft, I IIihI'oiio who his notes

ran'tread, r v.s
When write i'ltmaulc with wo'rd,Hlgii,

and who had gained no speed,
Him I will quickly show how well

the Byrne is writ,
And kindly tell him whero to go for

sure successin "it".
And If" lie can't thru force upon him-

self prevail
To go to college for a course, I'll tell

him "Tako by Mull."

And now with no delay, for "put oil--

stliles knowledge,
I will enroll this vory day in a Hyrno

BusinessCollege.
And in a few short months, I'll have

the combination,
To that succees which eachoneseek,

an expert' education.

Tyhr Commercial College, Tyler,
Texas;Memphis Commercial College,
40 N. Second St., Memphis, Tenn.;
Capital City Business College, Giilli-rl- e,

Okla., Atlanta Commejcial Col-

lege 24 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.;
Atheus BusinessCollege, 184 Clayton
St., Athens, Ga.

tSSGXBfflSXDGSCSGXi GXS0 lXd3XSSXS0ffl

Cooked
Meat
If, when you go to din-ne- r,

You'll just step in out-stor-

We'll fix you up a win-

ner
Your wife will ask for

more.

Of rich roast beef well
now

The gravy's thiok and
brown

ForFred, our Dutch-

man, knov4the".how"
To fix it fothe'tbwn.
To buy this moat, is

monoymade,
To buy it, helps your

wife;
To buy it, helps along

our trade
Wo both make money,

Aren't wo right?

City MeatMarket
Marsh & English

J,..-TT-TrT--
-TT

J. WiJXENNINGTON,

ArchitcctViml' Supervisor.
Satisfnotlon tiunrnntoeil.

OFFICK AT RESIDENUK.

B. V. P. U. PROGRAM.

Leader Miss Sibyl Collins.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripturereading1 John2:1-1- 1.

Song.
Paperon the life and writings

of John Mr. Gilliam.
Scripture reading, 1 John 3:1-8-M- r.

Williams.
Duet Misses Mable Wyman

and Emma Nicholson.
How a youngpersonmay help

the Pastor Miss Annie Lida
Hughes.

Questionsin Quarterly. -

Song.
Adjourn with prayer.

as

I Hammocks
ij CroquetSets
1 Glassware
JQueensware
and a great many

1 other
Ineed are
at bottom

SB

the

ffl
RACKET

North si d

;V. . . . . . . ,

...' :?:.' ': .;. .i.- '..:..

NEW
TO THE JPOJBXvIO:

We are pleasedto announce that we have l(;nsed the
Masonic building and have opened up an entirely new nncT

most choice stock of stapleand fancy groceries.
Low rents and low insurancewill enableus to

Pew--

the
To convinced of call on us and
quote you prices on

CannedFruits,
'
" Meats
" Fish
" Oysters

I

this,

fact for the We

of tho purest quality. is purpose handle noth-
ing bestgoods. PHONE NO. 102.

Give orderand quickly tho
delivery.

Fair Dealing

WILL BE OUR POLTCY

Morgan
I PURE FOOD

NOTICE.

Haskell Lodge No. will
dedicate her new Ma-

sonic Hall on June 24th next, at
2 o'clock p. m. The public is
invited to attend. Rev. J. H.

will deliver anoration.
All Master Masons are urgently

to attend and
in the services.

C. D. Long, W. M.

No (lloss Carriagel'Alut Mmlu

will wear as loug as Devon's. No
others ure hs heavy bodied, became
Devoe'aweigh 3 to 8 ounces to the
iilut. by McNeill &, tiu

m

m

m

thing's you1
v
m

be
prices

'
!

11

if'M

STORE.
m

it

of Hquaro.

m
. ' Kit:
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STORE

Mi

PICKLES
PRESERVES
MOLASSES
HONEY
CEREALS

Deaver

Are

MAKE LOWEST
be let us

Vegetables

had
atl

PRICES

FLOUR, BACON, HAMS
in everything also

It our to
but

us an seehow ?e will

Promptness, Accuracy, Courtesy,

GROCERS

682
publicly

Chambliss

requested partici-
pate

Sold

iMi

ft

m

m
$

to I

i

&

There

table. carry

make

Wtulth.

peoplewho know how to tuke care of
themselves the majority do,not.The
liver Ih a most Important orKuu of the
body. Herblnewill kejff Ijuj con-
dition. V. C. Blmpklwr, Alba,Texas,
wrlteH: 'I have urfedllerblue forohllla und fever amrflyfl It the best
medlolne I nvor iiudf r ,,..,i.i ... i,
without It. lyk agood for children
as It Ih for jfrowfi.ui people, aud r
reooiuuiemr tt; It is Hue for La
Orlppo. Sold by Terrell's Drug Store.

in
Mrs. I. D. Killingsworth and

children, Mrs. J. T. . Killings-wort- h

and Mrs. W. 0.tkilings-wort-h

left Thursday oh- - a visit
to relativesat Alyord;j,f exas.
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HUNT & GRISSOM

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

PRINCESS
DRESSER

.Solid Uuk
Base :UxlO in.
French Bevel Mirror
Highly Polished

Special Value

at - - $15.00

117 Coil Spring, Double bracedon both sides. No,chance
for foil to get out of place and tear mattress, well worth

2.."i() or $.1.00. Our price only ...... 2.00
IRON BEDS

We are the largestdealersin Iron Bedsin Haskellor ad--

joining counties. We will soon receiveour third straight
car of Iron Beds and Springs. Let us save you 15 per
cent on your next Iron Bed.

Price range from $2.00 up to $2.".00

CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS, EACH 60 cts.

Bedroom Suits-Dresse- rs

. .

WashStauds .

Bed Steads . .

i':
THE

-- Solid Oak

HUNT & GRISSOM
STORE WITH GOODS

K?&?iW'&?'&- -

An EnjoyableArtair.

One of the most enjoyable af
fairs of the season the MeadorS( Hattie Neathl
given on last Tuesday night by
MissesVera and Fay Neathery

honorof their aunt, Miss Hat-ti- e

Neathery of Farmersvilleand
their cousin, Miss Winnie Jones

Sherman.
The first diversion of theeven-

ing was a peanutrace, theobject
of which was to see who could,

five trials, carry the mostpea-

nutsacrossthe room on theblade
of a knife. Mr. Porter proved
to be the most skillful, and to
him was awarded prize, a
box of peanut candy.

Other amusementswere an
initial contest and progressive
forty-tw- o.

Delicious refreshments, con-

sisting of cakeand sherbetwere
served. Just before their de-

parturethe guestswere ushered
into the dining room, wnich was
beautifully decoratedwith daisies
and nasturtiums, andserved with
punch.

Thoseparticipating in the en-

joyable affair were:
Misses Sibyl Collins, Alice

Poole, Vernon Cunningham,Bes--

$20.00 to $90.00
. D.00 to ."lO.OO

. ...".0 to 9.00

. 2.ro to ir.oo
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sie Parker, Coot Hughes, Eula
Poole, Docia Winn, Bessie Bray,
Annis Fields. Hazzle Hudson.

was party Mamie

the

ery, Annie Lida Hrghes,Frankie
Terrell, MargaretPierson,Annie
Ellis, Winnie Jonesand Messrs.
Harry Brewer, Walter Hicks,
Wertha Long, Wallace Alexan-
der, James O'Neal, Clarence
Porter, Ira Ellis, Albert English,
Emmett Robertson, Will Brewer,
Joe Taylor, Robert Reynolds,
Byron Wright, Lewis Fields,
Charley Irhy, ArthurBrewerand

Gamble.

Do not All your system with arse-
nic, calomelunit quinine, they areall
poisonous, vitiate the hloprf, debili-
tate the Bysteni, and leaye h (rail of
had symptoms whlohequireyearsof
time to obliterate. Jie-Q- p Tonic Lax-
ative Hyrup is ityffurejjr vegetable 1- 1-

no mineral orquid nie(iiuiue.onuina
narcotlopoisonstwul Is a certain nnru
for all diseases)' arising from a dis-
ordereddigestion. It carries off all
poison from the systemand leavesno
injurious efleot. 25o, 50o and $1.00
bottles sold by Terrell'sDrug Store.

DeWat'sKidneyjHjd'lJladderPills
are uuequaled Backache, weak kid- -

ullrlngryneys,and
by Freuou Uto

.V

!.;

troubles. Hold

,LS

Born on the 17th in9t., to Mr.
and Mrs. Gulp, a .son.

Born on the 18th inst., to Mr.
and Mrs. S. Helms, a daughter.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be-

fore you buy rtd estate. We
havegood things for the money.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors spentthe
week with Mrs. R. P. Davidson
at Seymour.

Lost A Kjiiph'ts Templar
charm. FintleWeturn tome and
get reward.' A4). English.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jonesare
spendingthe week at Rule with
the family of their son, Mr. J.
L. Jones.

If you are looking for a bar-

gain in a nicevsuburbnn home,
call on Davis & Roberts.

Mr. Munsey Cogdill of Mineral
Wells hasnegotiatedthe sale of
the Simmons wagon yard to
Messrs. John and Wash Creed
of Mineral Wells for $3,000. The
deal wasclosedWednesday.

S. L. Robertsonhaseverything
in dry goods and carries the
choicestline of family groceries,
and his pricesare the lowest, as
you'll find if you call on him
when you want to buy. You'll
always find him right along at
the headof the procession.

Clifton Fitzgerald came in a
few daysago to spend a weekor
so with Haskell relatives. He
saysthe plains country has not
had enough rain this spring and
is suffering from dry weather
now.

The City Realty Co. now has
offices over Collier-Andru- ss Co's.
drug storenerfirst door in
front of hallway, where you will
find a welcome,

Messr. Morgan & Deaver, the
new grocery firm in the Masonic
building, are talking businessto
people who eat. They propose
to keepup a first-cla- ss stock of
groceries and will have other
talks for you from time to time
through theFreePress.

Mr. E. G. Stein of Sagertonis
recoveringfrom an attack of ty-
phoid fever and will spend a few
dayswith his brother in Haskell
to recuperate before resuming
his business.

E. P. Davidson & Co. want
every farmer i this section to
bring thenvthelrwheat.

I haveseveralgood Jerseyand
Durhammilk'' cows for sale at
reasonableprices. M. R. Hemp
hill.

Mayor A. J. Smith left Tues-
day on a businesstrip to Belton,
expectingto be gone about ten
days.

Miss Bessie Lemmon enter-
tained a large party of friends
Wednesday night, and a very
enjoyableeveningwas spent.

Mr. Ed Waggonerleft Tuesday
evening for Taylor, Texas, to
spend the summer with friends
and relatives.

a scruD coit is reaay ior mar-
ket at from threeto five yearsof
age, while a thoroughbredcolt is
ready for the market any time
after he is.threemonthsold. The
Hackney Coach stallion B. B.
Crispy js making the season at
Simmons Livery stable at $25
to insure living colt.

Our abHtract bookn nre com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abfltrnctsfrom f t
(tf) Buudef8 & WllHon.

Mr. Harry Brewer has accept
ed a position with Messrs. D.
Egger & Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Lee of
Rule visited with the family of
Mr. A. C. Foster several days
this week. Mr. Lee is a brother
of Mrs. Foster.

Two Jerseycows giving milk
if you want to buy one, inquire
of the FreePress.

Go to FreYvchlWs. Drug Store
whereGreenym be pleased to
serveyou wUnjuiything in the
cold drinkurn and Alta Vista
cream.

.
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KEISTER & GRIFFIN
THE BIG BUSY STORE

FX):R 30
100 lbs

100 lbs. 2.90
18 lbs. for 1.00
10 lbs. for 1 .23

1.35
Oak 1iaf 1.25
22 lbs. Rico 1.00
14 lbs. Rico 1.00
21 1.85
24 Best .... 2.55
Dr. . . . .09

14

We cut 25 per
on all our

are a"

DAYS
We will sell for cash at prices which
speakfor themselveswhen you read
them:

Superior Flour, $2.90
Burris Light-Crusf- c Flour

Sugar
Cottoline

Minnesota Lard
Lard

Good
Best

CansCJood Com
Cans Tomatoes
Price'sBreakfastFood,

Maple Flakes

GOODS DEPARTMENT---2-5 PER GENT OFF

have prices down
cent,

Dry Goods, Notions,
Silks, Laces,

Embroideries,
Ribbons, Shirts,

Underwear,
Hats, Etc.

White Quilts SPECIALTY.

KEISTER & GRIFFIN
BIG

a- - a...&B K A.KW1. A a

MOTHERS AND THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Paperreadbefore the Haskell
County Baptist Sunday School
Convention by Mrs. W. D. Drom-goo-le

at its late session in Has-

kell:
From the daysof our Lord un-

til the present, women have al-

waysbeen a mighty power in
every phaseof Christian work.
They were the last at the cross

and first at the tomb., and they
would be. with proper encour
agement as faithful today as
when Paul visited Athens,where
the gospel had its beginning in
Europe in a woman'prayermeet-

ing.
Everv change in the social

condition of a Nation ' affects the
spiritual condition either for bet-

ter or for worse, and in this age
of graft and greed many are

dead. On accountof
the indifferenceof the heads of
some families the love of many
mothershaswaxed cold, or too

much like Martha, devoting all

their time to secularaffairs.
are running the fath-

ersneck to neck in the race of
Sundayschool Our
Sundayschoolscannever accom-

plish what they should
without the hearty cooper-

ation of tne mothers. Mother
cooking dinner while Johnnie
eroesto Sundayschool,thenJohn
nie playing marbleswhilemother
goesto church, is more hurtful
to the causeof Christ than all

outsideforces combined. Who-

ever neglects Sunday school

work cannever win many souls,

as eighty-fiv- e per cent of those
being saved are Sunday school

scholars. We must first come

touch with thosewhom we wish

to lead to Christ.
There are many reasons why

mothers do not attend Sunday
school. On the part of some it
is cold Othersthink
Sundayschool is only good for
children. Many have such a
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.Elijah's Manna, 14
2 Pkgs Grape'Nuts, 25
Box and Bulk Crackers, 8
Bulk Pickles,very gal. . . .40
23c Best Bottle Catsup at . . . .20

All Bottled Pickles at cut prices.
All preservesand Jelliesat cut prices
All Tobacco 5c lb. less thanreg. price
All Syrup 5c off on gallon.

Best Sffrip Bacon .....
lbs. A. X (regulur lbs.) 1.00
lbs. Best Bulk Coffo (reg lb.) 1.00

All Ikfcket 1.00) at .95

T
DRY

Diamond Brand Shoes, the
Celebrated Peters make,
"Best on go

this saleat 10 per cent
off regularprices.

You'll makemoney by
spendingit with us.

THE BUSY STORE
'.u

spiritually

Mothers

indifference.

in

indifference.

earth,"

host of little onesfhat they can
not be on time without assist-
ance, so father his
newspaper mother hurries the
little onesoff to Sunday school
then gets ready and goes to
church, leaving father to get
well of that awful Sundaymorn-
ing headache.

But where there is a will there
is a way. Cook Sunday dinner
on Saturday. Rise at the usual
hour.

Make a mistakeand start the
fire with the newspaper. Tell
fatheran early morning walk is
good for an imaginary headache,
and all will be well.

.
Something for Nothing.

If any of our readers nroytroublod
with coustlpation, bllUoundess, fllck-beaduo-

indlgeslioafcut out this
notice and preseuMUrt Terrell'sDrug
Store and theyjtfUKsupply you with
u samplo boUieT Re-G- o Tonic Laxa-
tive ByrunyfraC Rego a sure cure
for theseyfllsfoses. 2.5c, 50o and $1.00
bottles"sold by Terrell'sDrug Store.

i HI
The Baptist Meeting:.

The protracted meeting which
beganat the Baptist church Sun-

day hasbeen conducted only at
night by pastorNicholson. Rains
have prevented the services a
night or two and limited the at-

tendanceat other times. Rev.
R. C. Penderof Bowie, who is a
strong preacher and has been
quite successfulin revival work,
arrived Thursday night to take
chargeof the meeting. He was
accompanied by his son, Prof. J.
W. Pender, who will lead the
singing. It is hoped that the
weather will be propitious and
that the meeting will progress
succesafully.

BeginningMonday the regular
serviceswill be heldat10o'clock,
continuing one hour, and the
eveningservicesat8:30promptly.

A prompt, nleatikQtf good reMedy
for coughs MudyOojds Is Kennedy's
Laxative CogK(Byrup. Children
like It. SolclibyJFrejioh Bros,

;
(J tyv
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best,

Very .18
0 Coffee 5
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Coffee (reg.
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Buy your coal 'now for winter.
Davidson & Co will make you
pricesworth' (investment.

Mr. J.H. Evans from Wort-ha- m,

Texas,haslocatedand will
go into businessin Haskell.

Mr. G. T. McCulloh has re-
turned from a visit to East Tex-
as, but owing to the illness of
their little daughter Essie, Mrs.
McCulloh and children remained
at Cooper awaiting her recovery.

Rev. R. C. Pender of Bowie
and his son, Prof. J. W. Pender,
arrived Thursdaynight to assist
in the Baptist protracted meet--,'
ing in progresshere. I

Ancient Rome
iW.y.WxW.IS :S the past.
lly liniment q theitwodtlethcentury.
A positive curel fior Rheumatism,
Burns, Cuts.rahis,Neuralgia, etc
Mr. C. H.jRunjroii, Stonberry, Mo.,
writes: "JTmvusedSnow Liniment
for rbeufiiaUsin aud all pain. I can't
sayeuougjriu Its praise. Sold at
Terroll's Drug Store.

Mr. P. J. Anthony arrived
yesterdaymorning from Austin
to spendsome time with relatives
and old friends here.

Miss Zula E. Robertson who
hasbeenvisiting the family of
her uncle, Mr. Jno. L. Robert

JSjiiii6pSfBaEffl(AtTM

son, for severalweeks, left this
morning for her home in Tennes
see. . -

Therewill becHies on your
horsesif youujf'Evers'Fly nets
and horseyhts-sou-th side of
square,Haricell.

"In my store I carry k large line ofpatentmedicines," wASa, O. Saun-ders, Dawson, III. yyo years ago Ibeganselling HareyHoueyandHore-houu- d

aud Re-poon-io LaxativeSyr-
up aud I fln(j6m to be highly satis,
factory to my tradeaud cau heartily
recommerfathem." Call on Terrell
Drug Store for a free sample bottle.m

For all kinds of cold drinks,
ice creamand fresh fruits, tele-
phoneMode.
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE

OlTrnliiB on W. V. llallwny.

THAIN NO. 12

. Leaves Abilene at
" Haskotl,

-- ," Wialiltn FiiIIb,
iArrlves Ft Worth,

TUA1N NO. 1

Leaves WiuliUa Kails,
Arrives Haskell,

" Abllono, .

5:50 u. in.
8:21 a, m.
1:25 i, m,
0:45 ). in.

.1 p. in.
8:1-- p. m.

11 p. in.
Connectsnt Abilene with T. & P.
train which arrives at Fort Worth at

"7 a. in.

Locals and Personals

Visit Mode'ivcreamparlor.

For Durhrfm mil cows see M.
R. Hemphill. x

,

Mr,s. W. E. Sherrill visited
frills at Seymour the forepart
of the week.

Try Mode'sfine icecream.

I am going to Green's " tonight
after church and get some of
that good Alta Vista cream.

Misses Annie Ellis and Vernon
Cunninghamvisited Mrs. Robt.
Irby at Munday this week.

'Mr. A. F. Moffitt camein Mon-
day to pushup the work on the
cotton seed oil mill.

Mrs. John Carothers returned
Wednesdayfrom a visit to Sher-
man.

Wo still liavolouty of money
to loan at 8 percejitNm landand
to buy Vendor'sXicii notes.
(tO Sanderff& Wilson.

ForalKkinds .of cold drinks,
ice creamndfresh fruits, tele-
phoneMode: ,s

Mr. E. F. Springer and family
returned the other day from a
campingand fishing trip on the
Clear Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Black of
Bowie, who were here a short
time ago and purchased a site
for a residence, have returned
and will build a neat modern
cottageat once.

Hon. W. W. Beall of the Sweet-
waterbar and Hon. J. F. Cun
ningham of the Abilene bar
were engaged in our district
court severaldays this week.

I have some large residence
lots closein, also some business
lots to sell at a bargain.

Oscar Martin.
For bargains'm city property

seeDavis & Roberts.r
Mr. B. T. Cowlep of the Rule

community was in the county
capital Monday and became a
subscriber to the Free Press.

Mr. I. N. Furrh of the north-
eastpart of the county was in
the city Monday and joined the
greathost ofFree Press read-
ers,

Misses Winnie Jonesand Zona
Wilson, who have been visiting
the Misses Neathery, left Wed-
nesdayeveningfor their homes
at Shermanand Collinsville.

If you are interested in the
pianovoting contest remember
that you get tickets with your
purchases

.

at theRacket Store.

Whenyou want to go to the
. depotring No. 25 'for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Mr. J. I. Clark of the south
'side was in fhe city Monday and
paid us acall. He cashedup for
the FreePressfor himself and
Mr. J. W. Gardiner, setting his
figures aheadto next year. Mr.
Clark is amongthe early settlers
in the southern portion of the
county, where he has become .a
substantialand1 well fixed citizen.
He has been regularly on our
list of readers since 1896 Mr.
Clark saysthe crop prospect is
very proming at this time.

Whenyou warn; fresh vegeta-
blescall on Terry ifavis atMarsh
.& English'smcirWet.

Rev. D. Jamesof Carney was
in the city Munday. While he is
pastorof the Baptist church at
Carneyhe still retains his citi-

zenshipin the Indian Territory,
where he recently visited his
family and was an officer in the
election for stateofficers and tko

. adoptionof the constitution.
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BUSTER 8H0WN

REOUVCDi
Vues

THE CH01CTTHING5

.COP1TRICHT IIOt.OVTHt CHICAGO.

GONE-THtYA- RE

CHOICE OUR
PRETTIER,

BUSTER,

THE GooD.5-r.-OR THl SEASoK DESIGNED

AND MADE LoNCj A6H 6 IT IS ALWAYS.
THERE ARE MORE KINb5 OF CHOICE THING-- 5

THAN ONEFIRT'HOICE, SECOND CHOICE,

THIRD CHOICE, AND Jo ON; YOU WI-5- THE

FIRJT CHOICE Df YOU NoT? IF Yol COME NOW

AND BUY Yoiy-'WIL- L GET THE FIR.ST CHOICE.

TO THE.SE CHOICE ARTICCEJ WE WOULD ESPEC-

IALLY CALL YolR ATTENTION To OUR NEW

SHIPMENT OF LADIE-- COLLARS, &ACK CoMBJ,
ARTICLED AND PERFUME-S- .

Misses Kathleen and Dessie
Wilfong returnedhome Monday
from visit with relatives atJ
Munday.

Mrs." 'J. N. Ellis and little
daughter Husie, left Tuesday
morning to spendthe week with
friends at Goree.

Misses Flossie and Fay Par-
sons entertained quite large
crowd of the young people Sat-

urday night at house party.

For quick salesJistyour prop-
erty with Dayis"& Roberts.

Portland cement,for sale at
Sherrill Bros, rock' yard.

Mrs. J. H. Campanddaughter,
Miss Almedia, who have been
visiting at Aspermont the past
two weeks,returned home last
Saturday.

Mr. T. A. Hurley of the south
side was caller at our office
Monday. He came to Haskell
county two yearsago from tho
black landsof Dallas county and
isn't sorry of it.

Go and see Mode'snew candy
kitchen. '''" "f

Rememberthat Evers, the sad-

dler at Haskdlkwill make you
any thing to .order in the leather
line from atfamestrap to good
stock saddle.

Mr. D. R. Livingood of the
southside, who is one of the
FreePress'old standby drop-
ped in one day this weekand in-

creasedour cash fund. He has
beenin this county since 1885
and has beena regular subscriber
to the FreePressever since its
advent upon the journalistic sea,

little over twenty-on-e years
now. He hasseenHaskell coun-
ty grow from cattle range to a
prosperousfarming country and
has grown in substance and
prosperedwith it.

Mr. T. G. Elliott was in town
tho early partof the week and
had hisnameenrolledas a sub-

scriber to tho FreePress.
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THE BIG STORE

Alexander MercantileCompany
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MARRIED.

Cahill-Bel-l. Cupid hasagain
beenat work in our midst, his
unerring dartsfinding lodgment
in the heartsof two of Haskell's
prominent society young people.

Mr. T. C. Cahill and Miss Du-ra-nt

Bell werethe victims on this
occasion, and they were duly
united as manand wife on the
morning of last Wednesday, the
19th instant, Rev. J. H. Chamb-lis- s

officiating.
The wedding wasaquiet home

affair and shortly after its con-

summation they took the 8:14
train on a bridal tour which is to
includea visit to the Jamestown
exposition.

Mr. Cahill, the groom, is a well
known businessman and mem-

ber of the Haskell RealEstate
Company, who has during his
residencehere establishedhim-

self in the esteem of Haskell
people. His bride is the charm-
ing and accomplished daughter
of Mr. D. H. Bell, who has be-

come quite popular in social cir-

cles during their residence here
of the pastsix months.

The Free Pressextends con-

gratulations with the wish that
their unionmay be of long dura-
tion and be blessed with pros-
perity and happiness.

Dr. Daly, eye 'specialist, will
be in Haskell July 6th, office at
the Wright .House.

Wheat! wheajbjthe highest
market pricepairMfy L. P. David
son & Co. ' f

Messrs. Keister and.Griffin are
making words and figures tell
an interesting story to people
who like to makemoney by sav-
ing it. A glanceat their ad is
sure to call for a visit to their
store.

If you prefer irooi bread to
an indifferentjeicUof the staff
of life, MessrVww.Fields &
Bro's. ad wilintfrest you.j a i

mums

imt ruitoj
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UPPERCRUST FLOUR.

fresh car just received. This
flour was withdrawn from mar-
ket for a time, butthemills de-

cided to reinstate and we at
once put in s,t6ck, we found
that always"made friends in
the family where used.

Sold only by
S. L. Robertson.

The English Hackney stallion,
B. B. Crispy, at Simmons Bros,
livery stable only three years
old and weighs1400 pounds. He
hassplendidactionand regard-
ed the best type of se

horses.

LFRESH VEGETABLES.

S3
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I am keepingastQck of nice,
fresh vegetable&j;or saleatMarsh
& English's marjeet,

Terry Davis.

Why wilt you raise a scrubcolt
when it takes less time and no
more feed to bring a, good
into serviceor theyinarket, and
the latter is wortlr from two to
ten times asmucli? The English
Hackney CoachKorse is of
theoldestand finestbreeds. B. B.
Crispy, aHiorse of this breed is
makingChe' season at Simmons
Livery stable. Terms$25, living
colt insured.

Mr. R. A. Brown of the Evans-Snyder-Bu-ell

Co. of Fort Worth
was in Haskell Thursday.

Miss Mary Glass of Franklin,
Texas, is visiting the family of
Mr. R. H.Davis, having returned
with Miss Minadell Davis who
hasbeenteachingschool in that
section.

Avoid being ut7 'coal this
winter. Buy now
son will make
while.

1MM

Give us a chance
real estatefor you.
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Wlical Mtikos Good Yield.

Mr. J. C. Holt, whose farm is
four miles north of town, was in
the city Monday and told a Free
Pressreporter that his wheat,
which he had just had threshed,
turned out 20 bushels per acre.
He also saul
ready to cut

recurring

Charley MoGrogor Acquitted.

Charley
murder Richardson

which appeared
at

that his oats was j our district court this week, the
and Would makea! im-- v rnl.nvnino-- a vnrcV.pt. Wnrl.

good Wheat and oats nosday of not guilty. Both
were somewhatinjured by a dry and defendant were
spell early in spring but represented by able counsel,
were greatly revived by sue-- .1. Ilopson. district

rains and are in many t0rney. assistedin prose-instanc- es

giving much better by law of Helton
yields than it was expected & Jackson, and the defendant
would do. This is anotherproof was representedby Messrs. W.
that Haskell county dirt needs it Murehison. Judire H. G. Me

Uit i i , ioniy nair a cnance to mane a,fun ri a w W.n.... ?.

Whole crop. nf t.TiP rlmWlxni.. all

Don't!

. . -

rra' Don't let that.vou-clil- ld (jllfr i

M cough whwi cu,, unrTit Jini. klllin of R'chavdson was one

r.
your

firm

Inrd'-- i Horel.oun.l S.vrtfn, u 'muo cure "lse UlltOl'tUnate occurrences
for hrotigiiiiict imIIuuiizh, could hardly have bean
croup mic iiiilmomuy e. Buy
a liottlo and try.it. li. 15. Luujrhtt'i,
Hyhulla, Mit-- . rltrf-- : 'I two
uhllilri'ti wiio.Mnit croup, r tried maiiv
dlllerent reinedii, hut I mii&t uy

Horconmid Syrup Is tho lest
croup and cotih medicine level Used.
Sold hy Terrell Drug Stole.

CropsChokedby Weeds.
Ex-Sher- iff J. W. Collins re

turnea some aays since trom a
visit to Kaufman. Van Znnrlr

by the
of

stated that in thosecoun
ties would not be able to
out more than one-thir- d to one-ha-lf

of their crops, owing to the
fields becomeso foul
weeds continued wet

He said many
were of

out and west to oscape
the frequently wet

in that section and the
boll

The Mnlc Xo. .

Number threeIs a wonderful mascot
for Geo. H. PurrU, ot Cedar Grove,
Me., according ton letterwhich reads:
"After much liver and
kidney trouble, and
discouraged by the failure to hud re-

lief. I tried Bltt6rs, and aa a
I am a well uiau The"

first bottle relieved and three bottles
the curtf."

beston earth for liver aud
kidney troubler by Terrell's Drug
Store. 50c.

In the case of the State vs.
McGregor, chargedwith

the of Billy
last February, an account of

in the Free
Press the time, was tried in

yield. the
state the

the
the Hon. D.

was the
cuton the

they

EK

hvnfnm-- of.,.... ...,.....,
local bar.

'Vhn nvirlnnpo olinnfn1 fVmf Ihn
with

vTn ith of

coujrh-- , which

htivu

your

nnrl

of the

with

the

avoided, ant1 ,hat under the
of :ntoxicants the

forced his friend to shoot
him.

There is n doubt but that
whiskey co.ct Billy Richardson
his life, and the fact should be a
warring to all to let the
stuff alone. The Frei' Press
hopes th?.t ??' y, .at
least, will never nfcain ...ike it
necessaryfor it to chronicle a

Hendersoncounties and talking homicide brought about
with a Free Press reporter use ll(Juor- -

farmers
clean

having with
during

weather.
farmers talking selling

moving

springs
weevils.

suH'erln?
becominggreatly

Electric
result today.

completed Guaranteed
stomach,

in-

fluence de-

ceased

j.ccarsed

Mr. J. W. Smith of the Marcy
communitywas attending court
here thisweek and said to our
reporter that they had the best
crops in the country botween
Jud and Rule that he .ever saw.
He said that the cropswere good
about Marcy also.

Prof, and Mrs. L. T. Cunning-
ham and Miss Hazzle Hudsonre-

turned the first of theweek from
their visit to the JamestownEx-

position. They visited Washing-
ton City on their trip and Miss
Hudsonsaid to the reporterthat,
while the historic expositionpre-
sented many educational feat-
ures and was highly interesting
and instructive, she thoughtthe
National library and imposing
capitol building amongthe most
beautiful and interesting sights
they beheld.

GOOD BREAD
is half the living of a family and is an important item in
promotinggood digestion and maintaing-- health. Any ex-

perienced cook will tell you that you can not have GOOD
bread without GOOD flour.

Knowing this fact from our long experienceas grocery
merchants,we determinedto supply the peopleof Haskell
with a really good flour, and have secured a carload of

"QUEEN OF THE PANTRY"
a Hour milled by the Waggoner-Gnte.-s Milling Co., of Inde-- f
pendence,Mo., nnd guaranteedto be madeof the highest '
gradeselectedsoft wheat and to be as good as Hour can
be made.

II is a 'GoojlV Biscuit Flour, u Good Bread Floury' a Good Cako Flour.
Get a sack of it; give it a trial and you will want no other.

W. W. Fields & Bro.

Collier-Andru- ss

HASKELL'S DRUG MEX

Havea fine line of Stationery
Toilet Articles, and anything

" XIV -

D R U C S
REMEMBER OUR PLACE FOR
ICE CREAM AND COLD DRINKS
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HEALTH MOTES
FOR JUNE.

Spring CatarrhIs a well de-

fined Spring disease. The
usual symptoms are given
above. A Bottle of Pc-ru--

taken In time will promptly
arrestthe course of the disease
known asSpringCatarrh.

ffJCT

Paint Buy;intrXW Alllftroc-e-

Made Safe Uil mark

White Lead and
Linseed Oil need
no argument, no
advertising to
maintain them.
selves is the best
and most economic
al paint yet known to v
man. TlicdilTicultylias
been for tlic buyer tobe
alwayssureof the purity
of thewhite lead andoil. 1We have registered the
trademark of the Dutch Boy painter
to lie the final proof of quality, gen.
uineness and purity to paint buyers
everywhere. When this trade mark ,

appearson the keg, you can be sure
that the contents is Pure White I

Lead madeby theOld DutchProcess. '

SEND FOR BOOK
" A Talk on rlnt." bItm valnahlo Inform,
tionon thuialutmb;i-t- . i 1 oo upon request.

I

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
(n vhlrhertr of t" follow
ina emtt it neamt youi

KewTork. Hcton. Biiftoln. C!eT1iin!.
Ulnrltinatl, Chlriuin. Kt Inl. J'1""- -

delphla (John T. U-- A Urn, u. l'itia.
bursa lhVtloni.1 LmuI li Oil Co.)

IJxy binderY STRAIGHT SCIGAR j
I L "You Pay 10c. m

I I Not so Good. H
mjfii F. P.LEWIS PcorU. Ill M

POSITIVE COKE l'OR

SORE SHG&JLDEiSS
' ON

HORSES & MULES
At very small expense you can cure

your work horses'sore shoulders, sore necks
or tore backs and not lose a single day's
work. Security Gall Salva will do it,
and after the first application he will be
out of oain. This is also good policy,
for he will surely do more work without
running down. If your stock gets cut
from barb wire, or anything else, be sure
and use j8cumy muiubjuii. nciici. n 1111

curea cut very quickly. Dealers everywhere.

SecurityRemedy Co., Minneapolis, Minn

HICKS'
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I FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

I AKD

UNION
'

I nc ucDtr V

Don't ro strutting 'touud llko a pea-

cock while your wife Is at homo doing
tho family washing

The time to sn a good word for the
Union Is r!Rht now, and you aro the
personwho ought to say It.

When you are Inclined to be mean
and churlish to the children, Jtnt re-

flect how much there Is In blood

Don't let that day pass that doe3
not record some kind thing to your
credit: you will need all the credits
you can get one of these days.

of
'

Have tho fowls got plenty of clean
water handy, and where it Is reason
ably cool? I not. you are not doing
the right thing.

Don't get so busy that you "don't
have time" to cut the weeds down In
the front yard, and It would help to
keep them down In tho back yard also.

Teach theboys that thesaloon Is no
place for a gentleman to go: then
drive the lesson homo by keeping a
away from such places yourself.

It Is getting time now to plant June
corn. It will make and mature any-

where In the South If planted now or '

any time soon.

Tho time will never come when It
Is not necessaryto continue the edu-catlon-

campa'gn. As times change,
so Ideas of doing things change.

It Is funny now-a-dny- s that 'you ,,0
not see any gentlemensmoking cigar-- ' "
ettes they are all dudes or skates
that you meet using them.

Things are looking like niteen-cen- t
t -- . i ,D - .1 ..

V.UbiUIU lb nU9 ill AQv'U'f U1UI L41U

world's chief fabric staple was .selling
8t from three to four cents,and rather
going begg'ng at that.

Don't compel jour wife to skin and
skimp everything In the way of house-
hold doJngs and dressing for the chil-
dren so long as you are able to "set
'em up to the boys" at town. You aro
a hog If this fits you.

It Is a mighty good thing to offer
Mr. Horse a drink as often as you
take one, when he is working for you
on these hotdays. He will be mighty
thankful for this attention and will re-- ,

turn the compliment by giving better
work.

The difficulties some of the farmers
have lately had In securing suitable
seed for repla tlng their cotton leads
one to think that the seed question
needsabout as much relative looking
after as the cotton lint.

Justbecausethe weather Is hot and
in some nlaces ratherdry. don't aban
don the garden. You will find a good
garden a great deal cheaper than a
doctor anda great deal more pleasant
than pills.

The best paying crop for any farm,
after the hen crop, Is that of mules.
Did you ever have too many good
mules? You bet you didn't. Good
spansof extra heavymules sell now for
about four hundred good Amercan
bucks, and pretty fair ones sell for
two-fift-

Did you ever figure out how many
uselesssteps are taken In the average
kitchen Just becauseyou have been
too lazy to arrange the water shelf
right handy? Those steps are taken
out of tho life of your good wife, and
after she has gone to the last sleep
you would give the world to have
those weary feet take them again.
Then It will be too late. DO IT NOW.

Are you doing nil you can to help
down the Implementand vehicle trust
by taking tho best care possible of all ,

these things you have? ir you are
not, you are falling short of your duty
as a Union man.

In every local Union there Is mate-ria- l

for a good literary society. Tills
should be organizedat once. Get the
boys to thinking and talking about
the practical things of life, holding up ,

their side of the matter, maKing anu
maintaining opinions for themselves
That is tho way to make men with
backbones with the right 3ort of
starch in them.

Tho bU3lnoss of tho farmer Is f.irm--

Ing and the handling of the products
of the farm. When he undertakes to
run all the mills nnd all the shipping

, and all the othor things that go Into J

our complicated living now-a-day- s ho
Is "biting oft more than he can chew."
Don't undertake too much. This does
not mean that ho ought not to under
tnke to sell his products to the highest

,
' and final purchaser. He ought to do

this very thing, and It Is for this that
tne warehouseIs striving

.
Becauseyour granu iiaauy goi ncn

farmnt. an-- had no education" Is no
sort o fslgn that he could mauo nis
salt today. Ho then had no land to
pay for, nor taxes to pay. and the
clthes that ho wore wero made at
homo, nnd his whole cash expenses
would not In a twelve month pay a

I month'3 expensesof tho family of now- -

nosldos thnt. In nine tlmosout... , - II.. .11.1..'. ..,-.- !, hlu ...nnn..
OI ten HO lUitliy UIUII I musemn iiiuu"
rarrn ng, but by seizing land that no-

body wanted and holding It till some-
body came along who did wnnt It and
wore willing to Day a good price for
It
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v i '.ikc' 1..0 tiin to attend uic
iUiwmr Yon ate needed, and you
need the meeting

Don't demand of your good wife any
sort of service or any sort of faithful
living that you do not carry out your-
self, to do this would bo downright
diahoncn.N, and no decent man wants
hla wife to 11 0 with n dishonestman,
and she ought not to tlo It.

While you aro plant'ng warehouses,
plant 11 few plgd on your place, and
then plant a smokehouselit your back
yard When you want to borrow a
few dollar from a neighbor to tldo
you over some sudden emergency,you
Invariably get the money from sotno
fellow who has a smoke house In his
yard, don't you?

.Vow that the season of tho "big
meeting" and the picnic Is on, get theo
out and fix up the "Texas carriage" so
that all the family can Jump In, put In.
feed for tho horsesand a few hampers

good chuck for the folks and the
friends yoir meet there, and get oul
to the camp meeting. Don't try to
make all the money on earth. Enjoy
life wh.ie y.ou are hero.

Those county rallies this summer
are going to be determinative very'
largely of the future of tho Union. Put
only tried and true farming farmers to
the front Tho old. broken down poli-
tician will bo ready to make his usual
break for the notoriety of having made

"speech." Cut him out. He ought
to be at work on a farm or somewliere
else, but you will find a few of this
sort of fellows In every community.

The Union Manner, Wlnnflold, La.r
starts an article on keeping tho boy at
home with this kernel of the whole
situation: "Tho first principle fs to
have a home " night well said. So
live that your home will not be a mere
stopping place where you sometimes
f"ep and generally cat. Bring around

7",'T u,v " '. 1
and kind words. Make It a place of
retreat from all that Is disagreeable.

Po not for a moment get the foolish
i,l0;l nt0 y"r "cad that there Is com--
ing a day when Individual effort will
not stand for its own reward. The
communism of cpiinr.nl Intprnsts .twit
general efforts along lines leading to
IMiiiiiL-

- uai is uiie linns, iinu me tun-
ing care of your own time, talent and
personal Interests Is quite nnother.
Do not let the Idea cer se'zeyou that
there Is a day coming when personal
effort w'll not yield personal results.

After all that art, science and litera-
ture has done for the world, tho fact
.standsout that about all that Is worth
living for is the home. All that this
great fabric we call government can
do Is to take care that the citizen-- Ib

protected In the sanctity of the home,
and the pr'nclpal thing that the best
men oneartji live for Is the purity and'
fidelity of those In the homo. Tho
Union should always have an eye on
the happinessof the Individual and the
homes of the masses.

There Is no duty more Imperative
upon the Unions than that of impress-
ing the young people with the lessons
t thrift, honesty and economy. Tho

daughters of the farmers should live
to become the wives of good men and
the mothersof righteouschildren, and
the fon should have every opportu-
nity and every incentive to make
worthy husbandsof such women but
what a task It would be to work somo
of the raw material that Is now com-
ing on Into such ideal patterns!

When a man attends to his own
business.It is apt to bo as well done j

as he knows how to do It. When a :

number combine for tho purpose, and
play an honest part, there is tho com-
bined wlxlom of many men. This Is
tho fundamental idea of he Farmers
Union. It is to unitedly look after the
farmer's best Interests that there Is
such an organization. It is to do this j

thing better thnt the principle of edu-- 1

cation is emphasized In the namo and I

InculcatedIn all the work of the order.

Go aheadand do the diversification
act. but do not get tho Idea Into your
noggin that diversification means to
simply chnuge to some other crop.
That Is rank nonsense. Tho farmer
who quits plant'ng cotton and plants
a sole crop of peanutsIs not a dlvorsl-He- r

at an He la simply a one-cro-p

man, as he was before. If he cuts out-par-t

of his cotton and puts a part of
his land In peanuts,he has started on
tho roail t0

What would uecomo of the choir If
the Master's Injunction on vnln repe-
titions was heeded? Homo Horald.

It would be bottpr for most of us It
we complained less of being misun-
derstood and took more caro thatwo
do not misunderstandother people.
Dr John Watson

Had trt Advantage.
First Man How do you do?
Second Man Ue pardon, but yo

havo the advantageof mo.
First Man Yea, I suppose I hare.

W wore engaged to the samo girl;
hut you married her.

Could Hear Him.
Patience Is her husband still tak

Ing soup every day?
Patrice Woll, he's taking soup

ovory day, but he's not still about It
by any moans Youkers Statesman.

Sour Grapes,
"Nowo'l seemsto ho awfully proud

of his wife," said tho old bacholor.
"Woll," rejoined tho unsuccessful

3ultor, "he hasn't much to be proud
of. She only weighs 90 pounds."--
Chicago Dally News.

AT A WAY3ID2 HOSTELRY.

Darky Servitor Most Obliging Under
the Circumstances.

A triivelnu man stoppedrecently at
a llttlo country hamlet some miles
from a Texas city to bcII a merchnnt
a bill of goods. There was only one
hotel In tho place,and this had an un-
savory reputation. Ho had only onb
night to stay, however, so ho 1

to make tho best of a bad bar-
gain.

Ho went to his room early, and,
feeling tho need of some hot water
to removo tho stains of his Journey,
enst his eye about tho wall for an
electric button, which, of course,nra
conspicuous by Its absence.

Ho happenedto think that ho had
seenn negro porter below, and, slick- -

Ing his head out of tho door, he yelled
lustily: 4

"Hey, you black rascal, come up
hero!"

"Yas'r, yas'r, l's comln," was tho
quick response,and a moment later
the old darkey appeared before the
drummer,bowing obsequlotinly, cap In
hand.

"I want some hot water, and I want
It quick," said tho drummer.

"I's pow'ful sorr.v, boss, pow'ful
sorry," replied tho negro, lils voice
trembling. "Wo ain't got no hot
watah, but I kin hot yuh some."

BLACK, ITCHING SPOT8 ON FACE.

Physician Called It Eczema In1 Worst
Form Patient Despaired of Cure

Cutlcura Remedies Cured Her.

"About four years ago I was afflict
ed with black splotches all over my
face and a few covering my body,
which produced a severe Itching irri-
tation, and which causedme a great
deal of suffering, to such an extent
that I was forced' to call In two of tho'
leading physiciansof . After a
thorough examination of the dreaded
complaint they announced it to bo
skin eczema'in the worst form. Their
treatment did' nle no good. Finally L

became despondentand decided to dis-

continue their services. My husband
purchaseda' single set of the Cutlcura
nemedles,whicHi entirely stopped the
breaking out. I continued theuse of
the Cutlcuranemedlesfor six months,
and after that every splotch was en-

tirely gone. I have-no- t felt a symptom
of tho eczemasince, which was three
years ago, Mrs. Lizzie E. Sledge, 540
JonesAve., Selma, Ala.,Oct. 28, 1905."

Not Partral to" Nursing.
Not long n?o a young Irishman was

seeking work In western Illinois, and
amongthose to whom he applied was
a farmer near Cairo.

The farmer was attracted by tho
Celt's frank, cheery manner, and,
while he was not In need of help, he
asked,after a pause:

"Can you cradle?"
"CradleP repeated the Irishman.

"Sure, I can!' But, sir," headded,per-
suasively, "couldn't ye give mo 81 Job
outrofAduxcs?" Harper's Weekly.

$100 kewara, $100.
Tberetdenor thli pprwill be pleaied to letrn

that tbere U at let.t un dreadeddlaeiue ttmt iclenco
bait been able to cure Id all tta utagraad tbat It
Catarrh. Ilall't Caiarrb Cure la tbe vjljr positive
cure now knatT3 to tbs medical fraternity. Caiarrb
beluK a cunatltutlunal dl.riio, require conttltu-tloaa- l

treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of I lie system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of tbe disease,and Klvlnif tbe patient
strengthby building up the constitution and assist-
ing natureIn doing Its wurlc. Tbe proprietors have
10 much faltbln lis curative powers tbat tbey offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case tbat It falls- - to
lore. Sendfor list of teailnmulals.

Address F. J. CIIK.VK V & CO., Toledo, O.
bold by all Drugitlsts, Tie,
TakeHall's Family I'ills for constipation.

Wtruld'Take- - What They Hadv
A Gentleman purchasedat a post

office a largo quantity of stamped
newspaperwrappersand oth-

er postal-- requisltlen.
Finding' them somewhatdifficult to

carry, ho asked one of the counter
clerks if He could supply him with a
small quantity of string.

"We- aro not petmiitdd by the de-
partment to supply string;" was the
reply.

"Then give me a bit of red. tape,"
was the sarcastic retort.

The-strin-g was supplied.

sm

Food
Products

Libby's Vienna
Sausage

unequalled for their delicious,
taste. They areput up in moat
convenientform fop ready Berv-in-g,

requiring only a few rai
utespreparation. They havea
fine flavor and freshness.which
will pleaseeveryone.

An Appetizing Dish.-Droo.fc-

Lib by'a Viennabausavein bolllnrwate
until heated (about 1 minute.) awX'
serve as taken from tho tin, oa a small
plate garnishedwith lettucelcs.

Ask jmr gravertar Hfckr'Sv aa4
Insist (sttUa LIMA'S.

Llbby, McNeill A Lkfctty, Chics

Abundant Hair
jrows oat of loate, pliable, fleiny seals,
Baldbcadtbars liKkl, dry, thia scalps,

Barry's
Tricopherous

tosuisBti starrrj seslps. It builds tbem up tb
uso at (ood food rebuilds tbebody,
"0 rantswr hnttla at Tnur rtmir orlt', or by mall post.
ald. BAKCLtAYVas

LIGE IH POULTRY.

Borax 8pray a 8afe Preventiv- e-

Simple, Cheap, Harmlessto Fowls.

"20 Mule Team" Uorax was a good
thing to rid poultry of ltco. 1 had used
so much lnftntumnblo Llco killers that
my Poultry Houseswero regular llro
traps. I gavo my S. C. W. Leghorn
houson good sprayingJusttwo months
ago. Since I havecaughtsevoralhens
and I found no lice. I am rid of llco
and shall coutlnuo to use "20 Mulo
Team" Ilorax as a spray, also aa n

wash. (Signed)MllS. 11. n. DUFPHAM.
Itoswell, Now Mexico.

The Eternal Woman.
It Is because It Is always Impos-

sible to know how a woman will act,
to grasp the workings of her mind,
to pierce the veil that hides thoInner-
most recessesof her soul, that sho ha
held such complete sway over man.
He can never definitely rely upon her.

London World.

Do You Itch?
If so, you know the sonsatlonIs not

an agreeable one, and hard to euro
unless theproper remedy Is used.

Hunt's Cure Is the King of all Skin
remedies. It cures promptly tiny Itch-
ing trouble known. No matter tho
name or place. One application re-

lieves one box is absolutoly guaran-
teed to cure.

Scheming.
"I see Gnyley had to pay Miss

Lome $20,000 for breach of promise."
"Yes, and now he wantB to' marry

her for ber money."

SICK HEADAOHE

WORKING WOMEN,
WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW
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MRS.5ADIE ABBOTT
"Women ftr. tho most part spend

their lives nt home, and it is these
womenwho arewilling' andambitious
thattheir homes-- shall bo kept neat
andpretty, their children well dressed
and tidy, who do their own cooking--,

sweeping',dusting-nn- often tvtksltlnp,
ironing- and sewing-- for tho entire
family, who call for our sympathy.

Trnly the work of wich a woman
is "neverdone""and'is it anywonder
thatshebreaksdawn atthe end of a.
few years,the back begins to ache,
thereis a displacement, inflammation
orulceration of tho abdominalorgans,
a femaleweaknessisbrovnrht on, and
tho struurjle of thatwife nnd mother
to continue berdnties Ia pitiful.

Lydls E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound,made from native i?ots
and herbs, is tho exact medicine a
woman; needswhosestrengthis over-
taxed. It keeps the feminine orpans
in a strong and healthy condition.
In preparingfor childbirth and re-

cuperating:therefromit is most cffl-eie- nt.

It carries a woman safely
through; tho change of life and in
making-- her strong- and well assists
her to. be-- good wife and mother.

Mrs, Sadio Abbott, of Jeannettc,
Pa.,writes:
DearMrs. Plnkham

"I Buffered severely with nam overy
monthandalso apain in my left xiite. My
doctor me but did mo no
pood;a friend advisodiLydla E. Pinkham's
VegetabteComjtourwl.and I wrote. you in
regardto my condition. IfoHowvid your
udivicttand amaperfectly well woman, Tha
'nfttnn lift vn all thsannenred arvl I cannot
recommend your medicinetoo- Wishly."

JUtcumatism thesufferer is apt to turn

rom and
01

nnd
blood

Poiitlreir careo uy

HAOTTR'S titoto iitttio ruu.i
rh(r alsorclloro Dt8

tress from Dyspepsia, la--

ViTTLE dlcestlonandtooueany
Ktttine. A nerfoct rem

IVtK edyfor D talness,Nausea,
Drowsiness. Baa tosw
la tho Mouth, Coated
Towrue. Pain In tho Bide,

Tonrm LIVER. Tnetr
regulate too Bowels.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Sim- Signature
iTTtrYlVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUIITITUTES.

To oonrtnoeany
woman that Fax?

Mm W i" Improve healthILI. nnd do all wo claim
for it. Wo will

send her absolutely free a largo trial
box of raattnewith book of Instruc-
tions and Rcnulno tcitltnonl.ili. Bond
your namo andaddresson a postal card.

and
oleanscs

healsPAXTINE mucous
m 0 no

at--
fectlons, such as naval catarrh, pelvlo
catarrhand InflammaUoacausedby femi-
nine Ills ; noro eye.v tote throat and
mourn, oyuirock lorai truamirus iiatiu-atlT- tf

power over those troubles Is extra-
ordinary and gives immediate relief.
Thousands of women are using and rec-
ommending It every day. (o cent, at
dniRKlitsorbyrnall. RcmcmDrr,however,
IT COSTS YOUNOTHlWfJ TO THY IT.
THE K. FAXTON CO,VosUo, Haas.

W. N. U DALLA8, NO. 25, 1907.
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"Mrs. La Forge,.
Wis., writes :

Dear Mrs. Plnkhamj
"For.six years I suffered) from 'fomata--weakness- .

I was so irregular thatI would
go from three weeks to- - sir months, so I
thought I would give Lydia. . I'iakham'a
VegetableCompound a trial.

"Now I am once mora well' ami can.do my
work without apain. Any one-wh- wishes,
canwrite to meomtliwilionswerail iettora
gladly."

Womenshonldremombertliat Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable-- Compound
holds the record for the greatest
number of actualcuresof female ills.
Every Buffering woman in tho
United Statesis askedto accept tho
following invitation; Ib is free, will
bring you health- and may savo
your life.

Mrs, Flokfcam's Itrritatlmt taWomen. '

Womensuffering, from any formol
female weakness, are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinklmm, at Lynn, From tho
symptomsgiven, tho-- troublemay bo

i locatedand tho quickest and surest
way of recovery-advised-

. Out of her
vast volumeof experiencehi treating
female ills Mrs. Plnkham probably
has tho very, knowledge that will
help your onse-- . Her advice is free
nnd always holpful.

- to t bottle, or some other

invigoratesthe blood sothat instead

LydM E. Pinkham's Ycectablc Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall.

Jf--

RHEUMATISM I
CAN NOT BE RUBBEDAWAY

It is pcctly natnral tomb thespotthat:hurts, andwhen the muscles
nerves, jointe and bones arc throbbing and twitchinr? with the pains of

externalapplication,in aneffort to getrelict trom. thedisease,by producing
counter-iriitatio- n on theflesh. Such treatmentwill quiet the pam tempo-
rarily, butcanhave no direct curative effect on. the real diseasehecauseit
doesnotreachthe blood, where thecause:is, located. Rheumatism is mora
than skin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only bo
reachedby constitutionaltreatment KC CANNOT BE RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism is dueto anexcessof uric acidin theblood, broughtaboutby
the in thesystemot refusematterwhich the natural avenues
of bodily waste, the Bowels andKidneys, have failed to carry off. This
refusematter,coming itx contactwith thedifferentacids of the body, forms
uric acid which is absorbedinto the-- blood anddistributedto all parts of- tho
body, andRheumatismgetspossession,oi thesystem. Theachesandpains
areonly symptoms, andthouglvtheymay be scatteredor relieved for a tima
by surface treatment,they will' reappearat the first exposure to cold or
dampness,or after,anattackof! or otherirregularity. Rheuma-- - -
t ism canneverbepermanentlycuredwhile thecirculationremainssaturated w- -.

with irritating, pain-produef- uric acid poison. The diseasewill shift
from muscle to muscle or joint to-join-t, settling on the nerves, causing'
inflammation and swellingandsuchterriblepainsthat the nervous system
is often shattered,the healthundermined, andperhaps the patient becomes
deformedandcrippled fox life. S. S. S. thoroughlycleansesthe blood and
renovatesthe circulationby neutralizingthe acidsandcxpellinir all foreicn
matter thesystem. It warms

asss

PILLS.

PurolyVofctablo--

her

Mass,

accumulation

weak, sourstream, constantlydeposit-
ing acrid andcorrosivematter in the mus-
cles,nerves,jointsandbones,thebody is fed

nourished by rich, health-sustainin-g

which completely and permanently
tmra jvucuiuuuBiu, . o. cj. is composea

PURELY VEGETABLE of both P"fynK and tonic properties
just what is neededin every caseof Rheu-

matism. It containsno potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but i
made entirely of purifying, healingextract1) and juices of roots, herbs and
haiks. If you are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable time
trying to rub a blood diseaseaway, but begin the use of S. S. S. and write
us about your case nnd our physicianswill gi"c you any information or
advieedestrcdfreeof chargeand will sendourspecialtreatiseon Rheumatism.

THE SWIFTSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,
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eventsofeverywhere

, , CongressmanShoppard says work
oh Rod River will begin within a low
weeks.

Offlcor Harry. Haydon, of Amarlllo,
who killed It. V. Scott, wns recently
lined $100 for negligent hoinlcid'o.

The steamship Humboldt rocently
cam'o from Alaska with ?D25,000. This
Is tho first shipment of gold of the
Benson.

'

Thomas A. Edison is quoted In an
tarvlew as predicting that beforo long
Bclenco will enable tho farmer to en
rich his lands by m'eans of nitrogen
from tho air.

Nineteen cars of pipe havo been re-

ceived at Piano from Pittsburg, Pa.,
for tho Texas Company, which will be-

gin laying plpo through there In a few
days.

Slovo Batla, a Bohemian laborer,
on a farm several miles west of San
Angelo, used a pistol to end his life
Tuesday. Ho was CI years of ago,
and the father of six children.

The seventh annual sessionof the
Retail Grocers' Association of Texas
was Mought to a close at Austin Fri-
day r oning. Fort worth was named
as tfvnext place of meeting.

The First National 'Bank of Love-lady- ,

Texas, ha3 been authorized to
begin businesswith ?25,000 capital. W.
W. West president; J. O. Monday vice
president; Cl'em F. Corley, cashier.

Hon. John A. Johnson( Mayor of
Fargo, S. D., a former presidentof the
American League of Municipalities,
and a Mason of high degree,died Fri-
day.

The Baptist of Hill County have
raised $5,000 with which to finish a
ward in the Baptist Memorial Sani-
tarium at Dallas, to be dedicated to
the memory of Dr. Rufus C. Burleson.

According to an opinion written re-

cently by Judge William E. HawklnB,
First Assistant Attorney General,Col-

lin Countycomes within the provisions
of tho new county, auditors law .passed
by the Thirtieth Legislature.

The State Health Officer, Dr. Brum-
by, has Issued a note of warning to
county and city health officers over
the State, urging upon them the ne-

cessity of taking sanitary precautions
to keep diseasesout of Texas.

Governor Hughes, of New York,
Tuesday vetoed the bill instituting a
flat passengerratept 2 cents per mite
on every railroad system In the State
of New York of mora than 150 miles
length.

Plans are being drawn for steel car
works which will eventually become
the central plant of the American Car
and Foundry Company, to be locatedat
Gary, Ind adjacent to the mammoth
steel works now being built by the
United States Steel Coproratlon.

Tho State Railroad Commission has
issued an order approving the plans
and specificationsof tne International
and Great Northern Railroad Com-
pany for the new passengerdepot, to
cost $150,000, which that company has
been ordered to build at San An-

tonio.

McKInney Baptists have let a con-

tract for the erection of a $20,950
church house.

Much damage was done in Ellis
County Monday by a terrific hailstorm.
Tho heaviest damage was in the
southern portion of the county.

Garfield Thompson, a negro, has
been appointed gauger for the Scott-Pierc- e

Distillery, at Chattanooga,and
the dissatisfaction Is so great that
tre distillery threatens to shut down
unless a chango is made.

In the municipal election at Loralno
recently, tho vote stood 23 for and 2

against Incorporation.
Now wells at Petrolia havo rovlvud

Interest In that field. Ono of tho new
tests developed a fifty-barr- propo-
sition.

America securedanother champion-Bhl- p

at the International Horso Show
in London Thursday. Auditor B A.
B. McLay'a chestnut gelding, won the
cup presented by Sir Kowles for tho
best light harness horso.

i.

The assessmentrolls of Tarrant
County will, it Is thought, run ovor
$40,000,000.

Efforts are being made to endow a
chair of practical Christian work in
the Texas Christian University at
Waco.

A negro was found on the streets
of Sherman with a d

case of smallpox. He said ho was
from Denison, whereupon a strict
quarantine was instituted against the
Gate City.

Bonham has passeda new anti-spit-tin- g

ordinance.
One hundred and fifty orphanswere

reported confined to their beds at the
. Buckner Orphans Home with the
j.'leasles. Some thirty have recov-

ered. ,
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PROPER WAY TO WA8H CHINA.

Delicate Material Should Have the
Most Careful Handling.

Tho proper way to wash delicate
china Is to havo two bowls, one with
warm, soapy water, tho other filled
with cold wator to rlnso them In.

Take tho cups and Baucors ono by
ono and washthem in the warm, soapy
water, rlnso well In tho cold water,
then let them drain on n board or
tray.

Dry tho china with a soft linen glass
cloth to givo It a good polish. For
cups,saucers,and dainty plates wash-
ing soda is rarely needed In tho wa-
ter, and If there should bo much gilt
in tho pattorn of tho china it should
never bo used, aB soda hasa most In-

jurious effect on gilt, causingIt to rub
off altogether.

Supposingtho cups nre stained by
cold tea or coffco being left In them,
after pouring it away rub tho Insldo of
the cup with a little salt, and when
washed afterward tho stain will dis-
appear.

There ought to be a china cupboard
In every houso in which to keep the
china and glass.

It should bo fitted with sholves, and
there should also bo small hooks
placed along tho edge of each shelf
on which to hnnE cupa and cream
pitchers.

HINT8 FOR THE HOME.

Little Thing It Will Be Well to Bear
In Mind.

To perfume underllnen put a lump
of orris root into tho boilor on wash-
ing days.Tho clotheswill bo delicious-l-y

fragranteven after ironing.
To clean a copper kettle, cut a

lemon in half, dip it in salt, and rub
the kettle with it. Tho kettle should
afterward be.carefully rinsed in cold
water, and given a final polish with a
clean, soft cloth.

If chiffon ties and veils are merely
tossed and crushed without being
soiled, they can be madefresh If laid
under a

"
damp cloth and an iron ap-

plied.
If dirty, they may often be washed,

but this processmust bo carried out
spcedllywith a warm, soapylather.

Squeezedry, but do not wring.
Squeezo and swish through tho wa-

ter, but do not rub.
Gently press and Bhake in place.
If starch is required, gum water

and rlco water are tho only reliable
stlffeners. One Is made by adding a
few drops of gum to warm water, the
other by straining the water off boiled
rice.

Creamed Eggs on Toatt.
Use three hard-boile-d egg's. Putone-hal-f

pint cream and one-hal-f pint milk
in a doubleboiler; add one tablespoon-fu-l

of. butter' and one tablespoonfulof
flour well mixed and stir until thick,
adding a level teaspoonful of Bait.
Separatetho whites and yolks of the
eggs and chop the whites not too
finely, and add to the hot cream.Have
ready nicely browned slices of toast,
on a warmedplatter. Cover the toast
with tho creamedwhites and grate the
yolks over all, garnished with a few
sprigs of parsley.

Canning Cherries Without Cooking
Wash, stem, nnd pit the cherries.

Place in a stono or porcelain lined
Jar; cover tho fruit with good vino-gar- ,

and let stand over night. Then
tako up handfuls, gently squeezing
out tho vinegar, and mix well with
granulated Bugar, pint for pint of
cherries and sugar. Fill into self-sealin- g,

jars. Next day turn each jar
to stand bottomsldo up. Reversethe
position of the JarB daily twlco more,
finally putting thom away in a ocol
place.--

Keeplng Cool.
A simple method of cooling any-

thing that is canned or bottled 1b to
fill a box with nlco, clean sand and
bury the things in it. The box should
bo kept in a shadyplace and tho sand
damp. A few hours will suffice td
make tho articles refreshingly cool.

To keep ice in a sickroom put in a
covered vegetable dish llttlo blocks
of lco tho Bizo of a walnut Cover
closely and put between two feather
pillows. For an ice pick uso a largo
darning needle and a thimble.

Cooking Old Chickens.
When chickens are too old to fry,

smother them. Cut chicken open
down the back; seasonto tasto, and
roll In flour. Put In dripping pan
with about two cupsof wator; lay two
or three slices of bacon and a sliced
onion on the chicken and bakeuntil
tender. Baste often nnd add moro
water as needed. When chicken la
dono leavo tho onion in tho gravy and
thicken with a llttlo flour.

To Protect Linings.
When you got that now coat with

tho fancy lining which Is sure to wear
shabby at tho bottom beforo the rest
of tho lining is at all worn, got ribbon
to match the outsido material In color
and makea facing of it. It is easily
replaced when It becomesshabby; or
onecan have tho facing match tho lin-
ing.

Wrinkles for Mothers.
To sew on a button securely, place

two pins crosswayson a button and
then sow over them. Readers doing
this will find their buttons stay on
longer, and will not tear tho material,
as somotimeshappensif there is an
extra strain on the button.

How to Wash the Jabot.
For doing up tho dainty Jabotswith

their fan plaits basto tho- - plaits in
place beforo washing and dip
into strong warm uds. If this
is not enough,scour a llttlo with soft
brush while lying tat on a marbl.

BUFFERED TORTURES.

Racked with Pain, Day and Night,
for Years.

Wm. H. Walter, engineer,of Chats-wort- h,

Ills., writes: "Kidney dlseaso a
was lurking In my
system for years. I
had torturing pain
In the sldo nnd
back and tho urlno
was dark and full
of sediment. I was
racked with pain
day and night,
could not sleep or

eat well, and finally becamecrippled
and bentoverwith rheumatism.Doan's
Kldnoy Pills brought quick relief, nnd
In time, cured me. Though I lost 40 I
pounds, I now weigh 200, more than
over before."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fo8tcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Web of Life.
Life is the dally web of character

wo unconsciouslyweave. Our thoughts,
Imaginations, purpose, motives, love,
will, are the under threads; and tho
passingmoment is tho Buttle, swiftly,
ceaselessly, relentlessly, weaving
those threadsInto a web; and that
web is life. S. D. Gordon.

Scholars' Eves
Get inflamed' and sore and if neglected are ,

ant to cause trouble. Lconardi'a Golden
Lye Lotion cures sore eyes without pain j

in one aay. (jooir, neaia ana srrcngm-ens- .
Be positive for "Lconardi's." It

makes strong eyes.
Guaranteed or money refunded. Drug-gist- s

sell it at 25 fcts. or forwarded pre-
paid on receipt of price by S. B. Leonardi
& Co., Tampa, Fla.

A Poke at Her.
Miss Knox I don't like her.. She's

forever talking about herself. I

Miss Wise (pointedly) Well, that's
better than talking about sonvj one
else. Philadelphia Ledger. ;

For
Family
Ills

A 12

Quaker Wit.
A Quaker riding In a carriage with
fashionable woman decked with a

profusion of jewelry, as a substitute,
perhaps,for her scantinessof clothes,
heard her complaining of the cold.
Shivering In her lace1 bonnet and
Bhawl, she exclaimed, "What shall I
do to get warm?"

"I really don't know," replied the
Quaker solemnly, "unless thou put on
another breastpin." Sunday Maga-
zine.

Whewl
"Really r I'm afraid yon over-

heard what I er said about you,"
stammered thegossip who had been
caught redhanded. "Perhaps I er
was a bit too severe "

"Oh, no," replied tho other woman,
"you weren't nearly as severeas you
would havo been If you know what I
think of yoii."

Friend

Need
B10

Campaign AgalnatRats.
Tho French admiralty Is preparing

a campaign against tho rats which
swarm In seaport towns and undoubt-
edly spread the Infection of various
devastating diseasesIn their passage)
from one country to another on board
Bhlp. It is announced that it will
soon be compulsory for every vessel
entering a Franca harbor from certain
other porta to have all its rats

If It Falls, the Money's Yours.
Thousandsof boxes ot Hunt's Curo

are being sold by tho Southern drug-
gists dally, for the simple reason that
peopleare rapidly finding out that It is
the best cure for any itching disease
ever discovered. Tho first application
relieves, and one box positively guar-
anteedto cure any ono case.

Lord Curzon was not slow in discov-
ering what was expectedof the head
of an university. His first
act as chancellor ot Oxford was to
make an appealfor a million or so for
the "urgent needs"ot the institution.

oau of thoi
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SYMPATHY FOR THE FISH.

Upton Sinclair's Amazing Parable on
Charity of the Rich.

Upton Sinclair, In an addressbeforo
body of Chicago Socialists raid of

charity:
"Tho averagocharity, thn charity of

tho rich, seems rather futile to rne.
The rich oppressthe poor fnormonsly
then they help them slightly. It Is
like tho young lndy angler.

"'Why, said a man to this younp
lady, 'do you always carry a bottle of
liniment with you on your fishing ex-

cursions?'
She sighed.
" 'I am porry,' she said plaintively,

'for the poor little fish. And so. when
take one off the hook. 1 always rub

Its cut mouth with some Hnlmcut,"

The Plain Plucker.
If a burn or a bruise afflicts you, rub

It on, rub It on.
Then before you scarcely know It nil

the trouble will be gone.
For an aching joint or muscle do the

same.
It extracts all pains and poisons,

plucks the stings and healsthe
lame.

Hunt's Lightning Oil does it.

Balanced.
"Miss Fluffy would be a pretty rood-- '

looklns girl If her feet weren't so
heavy." 1

"She stacks up pretty well, though; J

her head Is light." Detroit Free
Press.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after uinp Allen's Foot-Eas-

A certain cure for Mvollen.sweating,
hot, aching feet. At allDnigpifts 23c. Ac-
cept no substitute. Trial package FREE.
AddressA. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Be your own taskmaster,your bops
has other responsibilities than look-
ing after you.
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Your liver causeof most common such
sick colic, etc.

keep upon the shelf, as it is best take these
and drive themout, before they

.
the old, that have

used,and should use. It is madefrom herbs
roots, never At 25c.
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SOc and $1
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CASTOMA
Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Jr"W"tf

family complaints headache,
biliousness,diarrhea, stomach, indigestion, constipation

Always Thedford'sBlack-Draug- ht

family beginning serious.

THEDFORD'S
BLACK-DRAUG- HT

reliable, popular, Southern, vegetableliver remedy, you always
continue nature'slaboratory, and

perfectly harmless, disappoints. Thedford's. dealers;
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TMC CIMTU COMMNV, MCW TOMH OITT.

,lke quinine; plsttantto taks: children (IfctH.
iem (alls to mike cure.

Guaranteed and Drugs of lane
30. ISOe. M our druggliU; or prepaid
on receiptot price.
ARTHUR PETER CO.. Gen'tAott.Louisville. Nv.UMaVMHiHHi

nDODCV Nl'.W
ilMitmWrmf m qulc roliuf umlcuruswor.tca.e.
It'Mkof tcstlinnnlulB und lUil.'lTB' treatment b'UKtO.
1)11 U. H.UllKKN'8 I!or IU UJ.

acre."

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER TO 8CIENCE.

Non poisonous, Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation stopspala
from any As strongas carbolic acid and asharmlessasswee)
milk. Curesburnsinstantly: curesold anachrc.iic sores; curessore
and inflammation from any cause on manoroeast. For fowls curea
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

For6uleby aIlFln!'Clan Oealen. Wfk-d-. by C'UEKCENT (.'lirMIUAI, CO.. Ft. "Worth. Thsi.

Gold WaterStarch
makeb work pleasure. pkc

In

fr

friend in could be more welcome to a sick woman, a medicine
that will relieve her suffering, up her strength and bring to her cheeksv

lost bloom. Cardui has thousands sick, miserablewomen.
Composedof ingredients special,curative action on the womanlyorgans,

Wine of Cardui
goesto the seat of your trouble is sure do you good. J. F. Stone,of
Lawrence, Kas., writes: "My suffered for 10 years female troubles
and wasgiven up to die, but took Cardui, and now she is in good health." $1.
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Write today for a fre of valuable re Illustrated Book for Women. If you Medical
Advice, describeyour symptoms,statlncace,nnd reply will be sent In plain sealed envelope. Ad-
dress: Ladles Advisory Dept., The Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.

Cauliflower, $900 an Acre
This is What is Being: Done on South

TexasLand.

Dr. Chas. F. Simmons Has Cut Up His Ranch of 95,000 Acres and It
Soiling Truck and Fruit Farms of From 10 Acres to 640 Acres

(Including Two Town Lots) For $210. Payablo
$10 a Month Without Interest.

The Hon. JosephDaily, of Chillicothe, HI., who thousandsof aeres
in tho Illinois Corn Belt, says:

"I am one of the heaviesttaxpayers on farm lands In Macon nnd Taxe-we- ll

Counties, Illinois, and I have been familiar with the conditions around
Ban Antonia 12 years. Any thrifty fannercan get rich, make
money off of this cheap land, acre for acre, than any land iu the Stateof
juiiiuis, mm, sensirom $tou $&

Investigate this beforethe is all
views of

DR. CHAS.
215 Alamo Plaza,
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SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.
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A mont Jr.
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

.. - He will make the seasonof

1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

I)KSriUPTluX F ALMOXT. .In. Thi Stallion'

a dark iron irr.-iy-
, 1(5 handshiirli. naturalsaddler,travels

all the gaits. Alinont Jr. was sired by Alloa Almonr,

whose first dam wib by Simon. son of Wofnl. by Black

Hawk, sisv of Kthan Allen 1.1. 2d dam Kate, by linker's
Leii-trenMire- on of Medon. "id dam a thoroughbred.

K9mMfxxsrztwjntJiJa.'a-czMxD9MCMnr2iatsr-

TERMS: $15.00 to

The money due when

JOHN

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

" Free ice Water
on tap all the time at the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat BeefPork,all kinds
of fresh Sausage, Lunch Meats
and PureLard.

Come around and wet vour
whistle and get cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs.

Letter to
T. B. MABTIN,

j

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir: Hero's honesty for you!

North Dakotu Imh u pure paint law.
Prof. Ludd, the Mute chemist analy-
zesa certain paint luhled "contains
only lead and zinc and is strictly
pure," and finds it no lead at all, a
resinousoil, and benzlue. It Is, how-

ever, full-measu- and contains no
water.

That's like the man on trial for kill-in- ir

his grandmother;proved that ho
didn't set lire to the house.

No leud, hut zinc andhuryto, resin-

ous oil, and henzlne "strictly pure
lead and zinc paint!''

Purepaint is hut
that Isn't all; there Is such a thins; '
proportion and make. The strongest
paint Is Devoe.

North Dakota is doing a handsome
thing In holding these confidence-peopl-e

up to scorn. She gives their
namesas well as their works.

Yours truly,
F. V. Dr.vor. tfe Co.

P. S. McNeill & Smith sell our paint.,..
"This little pig wont to market,"

doesn'tamusetonight.
Jiahy'snot well; what's the matter,

hor dearlittle cheeks re so white;
Poor little tummy is aching, naughty

old pain go way,
UtiKcriHweet mother must give her,

thon sho'Jl bd bright as the day.
It 1b sold horo by French I5ro3.

...
MissesHattie and Mattieliruce

the Weinert community.

nnntusvxsxzai

insure foal.

colt comes.

F. LeFEVER.

Not the Same Company.

The W. I. Swain Jesse James
Show that is to appearhereMon-

day. June 2-- is not the same
company that played or attempt--'
ed to play JesseJames here be-

fore. The Swain company is the
original Jesse James show and
the only company authorized to
produce the piece. At the pres-
ent time Mr. Swain has damage
suits pendingagainstthree man-

agersfor using the name Jesse
James,and injunctions against
as many more restraining them
from using the' name. News-
paper reports rom thecitiesthey
havevisited in theState,indicate
thao Mr. Swain hasa good show
and it is to be regretted that an
inferior show should have used
their nameshereahead ofthem.

'The Swain Company travel in
their own special train of cars
and carry all their own horses,
wagons, buggies, etc.

Chamberlain's I'ain Bnliii,

It is an antiseptic liniment and
prevents blood pohoning resulting
from a cut, bruise or bum. It also
causes the parts to heal without
maturationand -- In much le?s time
than when the usual treatmentis em-

ployed. It allays the pain of a burn
almost Instantly. For sale by Ter-
rell's Drug Store.

A Good Crop Report.
Mr. S. A. Loe of the Pinker-to-n

neighborhood, when in town
Monday, told a Free Press re-

porter that he had 40 acres of
oatsready to cut and thought he
would get 50 bushels per acre.
He said that he also had 10

acresof corn that was very fine
and promisingat this time. His
cotton, of which he has100acres,
he said was doing well since the
settledwarm wpather.

A Fortiiiiuto Texan.

Mr. E. W. f.'oodloe, of 107 Ht Louis
i St., Dallas, Texas, says; "In the past
lyear I have become acquainted with
Dr. King's Now Life Pills, and no
invn.tiv t nvm- - hntnfn- - ri,i M ru.

gripe. 2oo at Terrell'sDrug Store.

have returned from a week'situaiiy disposes of malaria and
Mrs. h. L. Park Ot llouanose." They don't grind nor
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iPROlIO
A 15 GKUHMtl). M I).
A.
Physician.& Surgoon

Office with
COLLIEH-ANDRUS- S

scr--rr

ITMMIN. M I).
D.

Practitionerof Medicine

iiml Surgery.

Haskell, Texas.

LINDSEY, M.I).J.'
Chronic Diseasos.

Treatmentol" Consumption
....A SI'KCIAI.TY.

Utile, Texas,

nil, W A KlMiutOUGIt

Physician and Surgeon
orrici:

TCiuir.LiiS lmt'H stoke
HASKELL, TEXAS.

lU'.ltil'lll'e I'liuno N. 134.

D. W. W1M.IAMSOX,

itiiui:xui: rnoNi: us
okkice oveh

Colllcr-Aiitlnis- s Drug Store.

It. A. G. NEATHEUY.D

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllce Xorthoabt Cornt--r Sqnaru.

Olfloe 'jihone ....No. 60.
Dr Nenthery's I:il ....No US.

I I). SMITHDu
Resident Dentist.

OOlet", over the Haskell Kntlon- -
al Dnnk

l Olficp No 12
Phonej Resilience No. HI

rR. T. A I'INKEItTON,

D E N T 1ST.
Olllce up stntrs McConnell IjiiUJIiir.

1'IIUXi: No. 32.

pOSTEIt & JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C, FOSTER. Att'yat I.nw
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

G. McCONNEl.L,H.
Attorriey'at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Rnlld'p N"W Cor Sqnato

W." MURCHISON,

LAWYER
Office over

FarmersNational Bank
Will practice in all the

Courts.

S.w' SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offert Large List of Detlrable
Lands. Fnrnlsliet Abstracts of
Title. Write Insurance

All kin-I- ol ISonils lurnUhed
In a Staniaril Guaranty Com-)an- y

at reasonablerates

AiMrest- - .S.W.SCOTT,

Hmkell, Taxos.

A W. McGItEGOU,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Coiner rooms oer
FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

Will jiractlce In all the Couru.

r Elmwoot Camp No. 21.
L V SMiril. Con. Cam.

iWolW HI. F COLLIER. Clerk.
Mi's Meets iml ana 4tb Tuesdays.

VIeltlug sovereignsInvited.

O. 1. Haskell Lodge, No. 2S.
i u mjBir.i,!., ... u
I M WINS' V. G .

WALTER MEADORS. Sec1?
Lodge jiiei-t- s every Thursday night.

jiixton w. c. jacicson
HELTON & JACKSON,

LAWYKKS,
Olllce in McConnell Bulldlug

Haskell, Texas.'

AV. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREEof CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhonoNo. 72. Haskoll, - Texas.

J. D. Lovelady, Scien-
tificvOTfe Optician, olllce atfB,SijKrniifth Itria. ilrntr ninri.

mB& ' ""Eyes testedand glaeses
iltted. Satisfaction guaranteed, "

Kg

SOLELY A MATTER
OF KNOWING THAT

L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Go.
is offering you the best Grain, liny and
Goal market in Western Texas.

That you buy your Coal next winter-cheape-r

now thanat wholesaleprices later on.

That thoy will nisikc you the lowest
Wholesaleprice on FLOUR.
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L. P. DavidsonGrain and Coal Co.y
are offering you the liestmarket for your Wheat
at pricesthat will not bearcompetition. Will sell

seedOats, Milo Maize, ICaflir Corn, Cane seed
Millet seedand JuneCorn.

Givo them your businessand watch your interest
homo markot grow.

MONDAY NiGrllT ONLY

JUNE 2.Q
4lf !'?
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Tho Plot of this Sensational
is based upon the life of the
American History has Furnished

tolKyou

A

WAIU
PR01)U10N

Wild WesternHistoricalLife
Reality.

Spacious llain Proof Pavillion, Especially Constructed
for the Housing this Gigantic Norel Entertainment.

THESENSATIONAL m A
WESTERN wlHAlllMfe

m

Instructive Production
Interesting Character

grey-
hounds coyote wolves

puppies,
seventy pounds

enough section.

25QN,IlAmsSoiDmrQRjsf:JAmsJlmY'roEsOurU

COMEDY, REALISM, SENSATIONALISM, COMEDIANS
COWBOYS, INDIANS, MEXICANS.
Night only, Shine, Disappointment.

Doors Show Begins o'clock Sharp.
Worth Going there.

Laughing Hurts you Stay

SPECIAIv xXOXICB;
Tho Boy Orchestra engaged
parties,serenading show. Appty
leader arrives.

Caught Wolves and Fish
Found u Beo Tree.

Mr, W. Fouts the south
was the other day

and told the reporter that had
a week full fine sport last
week. He said that during the
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week he caught his
three and

six went fishing

and caught of
fish and found and cut a bee
tree. He also said that crops

were fine his
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OALTi TO IIEAIriIOFFIOEKS

Dr. Brumby, state health ofli-ce- r,

has issued an address in

which he calls on county and city

health officers throughout Texas
to join in a campaignagainst(Lb-eas- e,

His suggestionsto local

authoritiesof the meansof pre-

venting disease should have
earnest consideration in every

town in the state. He says:

No oneknowsbetterthanyour-

self that the old truism, "an
ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure," will apply' more
readily to our line of duty than
to almostany other work in life.
A few dollars judiciously spent
will often mean the saving of
hundredsof dollars to the indiv-

idual in the way of doctors'bills,
loss-o-f time in business,etc., not
to speakof the pain and suffer-

ings and probable death attend-
ing sicknessthat was possible to
prevent.

Preventive medicine is the
trend of the times. Let's get
busy and be abreastof the times.
There is certainly work of some
characterto be done to better
conditions relating to public
health in your community, and I
know you have the interest of
your communityat heart.

You, realizing the exigencies
of the case, take up the matter
at once with the proper authori-

ties and persuade them to give
you the men and the money for
an awakening along sanitary
lines. We can all improve on
presentconditions, so let's get
busy.

Let's not considerthat our sole
duty lies in combatingcontagious
and infectiousdiseases.

Let's demandpure water, air
and light; pure food, drags and
drink; good sewerageand drain-
age-

Let's proclaim and abate as a
nuisancewhatsoeveroffends the
five senses.

Let's exterminate disease-carryin-g

insects, such as mos-

quitoes and flies, and prevent
hydrophobia by exterminating
worthlesscurs.

Let's interestourselvesin the
hygienic conditions of lodging,
tenement and boarding houses,
hotels, restaurants,school-house-s,

churches,jails, all public build-
ings, and their sanitationaswell.

Let's educate the people by
demonstrating our ability to
suppressdiseaseby an organized
effort on the part of State, coun-

ty and municipal health authori-
ties, and by giving proper per-
sonal interestand exertion to all
matters pertaining to public
health and sanitation, and in re-

turn receiving from anappreciat-
ing public a demand for larger
appropriationsand more liberal
support for our State health or-

ganization.
Referring to the above the

Dallas News says:
"There are no adjectivesin the

unabridged dictionary that can
emphasizethe costly dangerstoo
strongly or the importance of
what he says too much. Such
work is neededeverywhere, just
as it is neededwith us; but there
is no other State in which it is
neededmore than in Texas."

Scientific achievementin erad
icating and preventing disease
by cleanliness, disinfection, the
destruction of insects, etc.,
leavesno room to doubt that the
huirian race could be protected
againstand relieved from one-ha-lf

tho ills in the form of dis-

easesfrom which it suffers by
the adoptions of the means
recommended.

Itcniiivkuhle IJescue,

That truth is stranger tho (lotion,
hasoiutu moro boon demonstrated hi
tho llttlo town of Fedora, Teun., tho
residenceof O. V. Pepper, Ho wrltesr
"I was In bed enllroly dlsitfbloowUh '

hemorrhage'sof the luii aiul'throat.
Doctors failed to holfT muf and all
hopehad Hod whuff I ifegau taking
Dr. King's No Discovery. Then In- -

stunt relief pKimf Tho coughing
soon ceased; thbleedlng diminished
rapidly, and In throe weeks I wub
ablo to go to work." Guaranteedouro
for coughsand colds. 50c and $1.00,
at Torroll's Drug Storo. Trial
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Almont Jr.
IS EIGHT OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DESCRIPTION OFALMONT, Ju. This Stallion is

a dark iron gray, 10 handshigh, natural .saddler, travels
all the gaits. Almont .Ir. was sired by Allen Almont,
whose first dam was by Simon, son of Wofnl, by Black
J lawk, siro of Etlju Allen 2:l.r, 2d dam Kate, by Baker's
Legtreasurer,son oVMedon, .'5d dam a thoroughbred.

TERMS: $15.00 to insure foal.

The money due when colt conies.

JOHN R LeFEVER.

TO HORSEMEN.

My horse,which is a cross of
the Co'pperbottomand Hnmble-tonia- n

blood, his dam being the
former and his sire the latter
strain, will standfor the season
at my farm.

This horse is a blood bay with
black points, he is a fine saddler
and driver and goesallthegaits.

STARLIGHT, J h., is a black
Tennesseejack with light points,
14 handshigh. He took second
premium at the Haskell Street
fair last fall.

Ho will make the season of
1907 at my farm 4 miles north
of Haskell." J. 0. HOLT.

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the time at the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also flno fat Beef, Pork,all kinds
of fresh Sausage,Lunch Meats
and PureLard.

Come around and wet your
whistle and got cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs.

Faint Your liuggy for 75o
to $1.00 with Devoo's Gloss Carriugo
Faint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to
theplat than others, wears and gives
a glossequal to new work. Bold by

' McNeill & Hmlth. 17-2- in

YEARS

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONT SCRATCH

kinds)Dew Poison, npOPERSTETTER
Pimples, Ring-wor- m,

URE.
Skin FJ iW CURES

Eruptions, Chap-
ped

All SKIN
Facesand &T AND

Handa, Sore, fOOTAND
Gwcatty, Swollen,

.
5CALPy. i.jfGlistered Feet. TR0UBIE5

Cotton m I'll' iBPickers DEATHfe' m TO
Pick Va iB W RED BUG
More 6UREguRE
Cotton by -- iJANrmnrf

"&GAsalu!tii'"-iL- LUsing It.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
COLLIER-ANDKU- SS CO.

PharmacyBoard.

Tbe Pbarmncentical Exumlnm
Board df the 3fl h Judichil district
will meet In Aus n, Texas, on Juuo5,
1007, for the pur()so of exaniiniujr

for licenseuud for tiie trans-notio- n

of suohotherbusiness us may
properly come before theBoard.

C. L. Tkkkell, chuirmun.

lie Flrc( the Stick.

"I havo fired tbo walking stick I've
carriedover 40 years,on account of a
sore that resisted every kind of
treatment,until I tried Buokllu's Ar-
nica Salve; that has lioulod the sore
and mademe a huppy man," writes
JohnGarrett,of North Mills, N. C.
Guaranteed for piles, burns, etc., by
Terrell's Drug Store. Son.

To Printers.

TheFkke Puksshas for salecheap
oneCleveland GordonJobpress,10x15,
hasboth Impressionand Ink distribut-
ion throw-off-, nearly asgood as new.
One 7 column folio Washington press
andone 10-l- paper cutter, all in
Rood condition. Write us if you waut
such niaobluery.

To PropertyOwners.

All personswho havofailed to rou-d- er

their money and notes, or who
havefailed to render any of their
property at its cash yaluo, also all
personswho have not yet glvou in
any rendition of their property, are
reqaestedto call at my office iu Has-
kell and make correct renditions of
their said property for taxation-S- .

E. Carothers,
Tax Assessor,Haskell Co.

Children's Uaj.

Children's Day services will be
heldat tbe Methodist churoh tomor-ra-

takiug the place of the regular
11 o'clock service.

faMWMMllHiHWIIII1HlllmiiP
A

Fine Lnnil on Easy Tonus.

WHY pay rout, whou you can buy
our of tho 1'lorsoti Rancli from 100 to
320 acresof improved or unimproved
laud at from $20.00 to $35.00 per acre,
oiiu-four- lh cubIi, balance0 to 10 years
at 8 per cunt Intorost.

Situated2 niiloM gouthoait of Rtilo
and 0J inllos west of Iluakolt on Has-

kell and Aspormont road.
Good water. Good community,

school housoone-hu- lf mlloof the tract.
Kor further Information seeor wrlto,

J'linTntfAS IjA.ndCo.,
H.iskoll.Tex.

ItuiiiurknUlc Kcsctiu,

That (tilth is struner tho fiction,
lias oiiro inoro been demonstrated In

tho little town of fedora, Tonn., tho
rosldonceof (J. V. Pepper. He writes:
"I wus In bod ontlrely disabled with
hemorrhagesof Hie lungs andthroat.
Doctors fuiled to help me, and all
hopehud lied when I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery. Tlion In-

stant relief came. Tho coughing
soon ceased; the bleeding diminished
rapidly, uud' iu three weeks I was
ublo to go to work." Guaranteedeuro
for coughsand colds. 00c uud $1 00,
ut Torroll's Drug Store. Trial bottle
fioe.

If you reside in Haskell county uud
do not tako the Fjiue Piiess how do
jou expeccto prosper in this life, be
a good citizen and go to a peaceful
rest when you shullb ofF the mortal
coll? What will the oditor have to
enthusehim to write a notice of your
wedding or the birth of your chil-

dren? And what will he say of you
in your obituary? Will he say that
you were neverthe man to takeyour
county paper, pay the preacher or
help In a public enterprise,or will he
forgive and forget and luud your good
citizenship and public spirit? Joking
asldo uud seriously, every citizen
ought to tako uud reua his county
scat paper. Besides Its geuoral read-

ing matter it coutuius from time to
time official notices, statements,com-

missioners' court proceedings, etc.,
that every man in tho county should
be Informed on. Thoy holp him to
know how his county government Is

being run and to decldo how to voto
wbou elections come round.

The aioiric No. 3.
Number threeis a wpuderful mascot

for Geo. H. Parrls, of Cedar Grove,
Me.,accordlug to a lettor which reads:
"After Buffering much with liver and
kidney trouble, and becominggreatly
discouraged bytho failure to find re-

lief, I tried Electrlo Bitters, and as a
result I am awell man today. The
first bottle relieved and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed
beston earth for stomuoh, liver uud
kidney troubles by Terrell's Drug
Store. oOo.

The Fjiee Pke&s appreciates its
large and growing list of subscribers
and feels an abiding interest in their
welfare. xVs u rule they have treated
us well during the past year; many
who were in arrearsfrom ono to sev-

eral years have cashed up, bunding
us checksor money cf sutllclent

in many iustuiices, to put
them a yearor more ahead on our
books. Wo find in this not only an
evidenceof the prosperityof the peo-

ple of our county, but help and
in our efforts to furnish

them with u useful and helpful coun-
ty paper. The faots above roferred to
and tho further tact that, notwith-
standing several other papers huvo
beensturted In the couuty during tho
past twoive or eighteen mouths, the
FkebPress has not lost one iu u

hundred of its old subscribers, but
hasgained many new ones, leads us
to believe thatthe polioy and courso
of the paper is approved and appreci-
ated, if not by all, at least by a great
majority of the peoplo." This in ltsell
Is gratifying und eucouraging to tho
publishers,

A FortunateTexan.

Mr. E. W. Goodloe,of 107 St Louis
St., Dallas, Texas, says: "In the past
yearI have become acquaintedwith
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no
laxativeI ever before tried so effec-
tually disposes of malaria aud

They don't grind uor
gripe. 25o at Terrell's Drug, Store.

Notice of Sale.

On the first Mouday In June, 1007,
at 2 o'clock p. in. at tho court house
iu Haskell, tbe old fence around the
court housesquare (the chain to be
reserved)will be sold to the highest
bidder; and also at tho same time
therewill be sold threeof tbe wator-In- g

troughs aroundsaid square.
JoeIituv, Couuty Judge,

HaskellCouuty, Tex,

Golie and Diarrhoea.
Palus In tho stomaoh, colic aud

diarrhoeaare qulokly relloved by the
useof Chatnborlalu'sColio, Cholera
aud DiarrhoeaRemedy. Wheu in
ueedofaucu a medlclue, glvo it a
trial. For saleat Terrell'sDrug Store.
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PROFESSIONAL. I
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I. CUMMINS M I)D,

Practitioner of Medicine

aud Surgery.

Haskkm., Tkxas.

E MNDSEV, M I)J.
Chronic Diseases.

Treatmentof Consumption
...A SI'ECIAI.TY.

Itule, TVh

It. V A KIMIiltOt'UHD
Physician and Surgeon

orrion
ti:kki:lls nnuu stoki:

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ItCHldtMicu I'liune No. 1JJ4.

D. W. WILLIAMSON,

itEsioENui: rno.Ni: nu
OFFICE OVElt

Colller-Amlru- ss Drug Store.

D It. A. G. XEATHKItY

Physician and Surgeon,

Olllce Northcnet Corner Sinnrtf.

Office 'phone No. SO.

I)r Ncathery's Iteb No 23.

nit. J I) SMITH

Resident Dentist,

Office, over the Haskell Xatlno-- I
ol Bank.

lnonel lleel'lence No. Ill

TMt. T. A. 1'INKEItrON,

DENTIST.
Office up stairsMcConncll bulkllng.

I'HONE No. 153.

FOSTER A .JONES,

Law, Land and
I luo Stnnb

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary 1'nbllc

Haskell, Texas.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Bulld'g N W Cor Square

ITT H. MUItailSON,

LAWYER
Ofllce ovor

FaumeksNational Bank
Will practice In all the

Courts.

s.W feCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

ODera Large List of Desirable
LnniU. Tarnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ol llomls furnished
In n Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address: S W.SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.

A V. McGKEGOU,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL RANK

Will practice In nil the Courts,

Elmwood Camp No. 24.
I.. V. SMITH. Con. Com.GlWnAuSftl J. P. COLLIER. . Clerk.

ftsgr-- ' Meets2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
v inning sovereigns inTiieu,

I. O. O. X. Haskell IxHlce, No. B25.
1. li. KUQSCI.Li UI). M WINN V. G.
WALTER MEAOORS. Seo'v

Lodge meets every Thursday night.

1'KTK HELTON IV. O. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
LAWYERS,

Ofllce in McConnell Bulldlug
Haskoll, Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed.

OFFICE AT IlESIDENCE.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's DrJig Store.
PhoueNo. 72. Haskoll, - Texas.

J. D. Lovelady, Soleu--

IBktllio Optician, oftlco at
'HfHH Fronch Bros,drug store

Eyes tested andglasses
fitted. Satlsfaotion guaranteed.

The Right Thing to Seek.

AT Tltn METlIODIfcT CIIUIICII

After several Sundays of absence
Pastor J. II. Chuinbliss was in his
pulpit again last Sunday, ills theme
was, "Tho Hight Thing to Seek."
Text, Matt. 0:3.'J. Following Is a
synopsisof his sermon:

1. Above all thlng', man should
seek tho kingdom of God aud His
righteousness. He should senkt neek
with till his powers. Seek the king-
dom of God moreeirnestly than we
seek anything else Wo are lai'kiug
here, for It is evident t do not eek
for the reign or God in our heartsaud
lives as earnestly us wo seekto obtain
tho richesand pleasures of tlil life
But we should make business aud
pleasuresubordinateto the reign ol
the Christ in our hearts. Let Him
reign supreme iu our hearts aud His
will be our supremelaw.

Seek His righteousness, not your
own righteousneau. You may live a
very good life, paying your debts, giv-
ing to tho poor, oven abhoring the
groserforms of evil, and yet not at-

tain unto the righteousness of God,
either Imputed or Imparted. These
tilings all are important in their place,
but come shortof His righteousness.
His rlghteousnossIs Imputed In pir-do- n,

when God pardonsa sinner for
Christ'ssake. This comes to the slu
nor when he truly repents of his sins
and acceptsChrist by faith. Impart-
ed righteousnessis theChrlst likeness
Imparted to our spiritual natures by
the power of God's spirit in the new
birth, uud is tho basis of the Chris-
tian life that we live In Him. It
developosin us love for God uud love
for man. While we so love God thut
His will Is our supreme law, govern-
ing us in nil we are and do, aud so
love man thut we will consider his
Interestsequally with our own; tlieu
we attain unto that state that Christ
is "formed iu us the hope of glory."
Wheu God helps us by His divine
power so that men can see the Christ
likeness iu us, then it is that the
kingdom of God is established iu us,
and wo haveattainedunto His right-
eousness.

2, Ww usually seek for what we
iiiuiK win tiring iiappiuuss. ncuto
the vigorous pursuitof wealth, posi-

tion, fame. We strive to uttaiu uuto
an end, to accomplish a purpose, to
securean object, expecting that bap-plue-ss

will be the result. And it Is so
for the moment, but soon ceases to
satisfy. Happluess Is only incidental.
Should we fail to secure the eud
sought, we would fail of the happl-
uess,but the bouetit of the ellort, the
developomentof muscleaud iucrease
of will power, remain. So the real
beueflt lies not in Incidental happi-
nessthat follows our efforts so much
us It does In thedevelopemoutof muu-hoo- d

brought about by tho effort put
forth. We needstarlwart manhood,
physical, mental, moral. To he is of
much greater value than to do If
what wo do does not flow from what
we are, we are leading a double llfo
Indeed, hypocrites. Sj our quest
should not be happluess only, but a
good, strong manly ohuracter. If It
is happinessonly that we seek, we
can tlud it almost anywhere. Some
ureashappy In ruining virture as is
the saintof God in leadinga soul to
Christ. Another is happy iu defraud-lu-g

his neighbor. To outshineanoth-
er in society Is a very heuveu to some.
Men at u political gatheringcan out-sho-ut

a cumpmeetlug. Judging from
theyells thut go up from the ball
grounds, wo would conclude thut the
very storehouse of happluess was
located there. Do not make the mis-

take thut religion Is happluess, uud
that only. You must secure some-

thing that gives you uu aflluty for
good peoplo,und ut tho sume time
helps you to abhorthut which Is evil.
The hupplnossyou need is tho happi
nessthut grows out of what you are
towards God and out of the fact thut
you aro congenial with Godly

Do you love the club, the
lodge, tho party, more than the ser-

vicesof thesanctuary? Then indeed
you needto heed the injunction of
the toxt, "Seekye first the Kingdom
of God."

Pleasuremay bo as much a peualty
of wrong doing us paiu. Penalties
aro resultsdue to wrong doing. The
mau that can tako pleasure iu wrong
doing is in u worse state than the
mau who feels paiu and, is harder to
reform, and is a suremark of his in-

corrigible coudltiou thut leads on to
doom. Bewure of seeking happluess
as an object In religion, but remember
that it is "righteousness,peace aud
joy in the Holy Gohst."

"Seekyo first the Kingdom of God
audHis righteousness."

3. It has beeu suggested that it
would be helpful to the preacher to
listen to theman iu the pew occasion-
ally. This the preacherhasbeeu try-
ing to do for some time. It is difficult
to get the layman to speak direct, so
we can get what hesays as it comes
out In public. The words come in
thunder tones, "Bo practical." The
preachergladly heeds the call uud
gladly takesIt up iu the pulpit. He

businessopportunities that are uu--

folding in our midst. Aud he would

deserve to go down In defeat if ho
failed to do so. More, ho would do-ser- ve

to bo placed undera ban as un-

worthy of tho confidenceof other btis
Iness men when "ticct'ss is desired.
The preacher Is glad tho town has its
commercial club. May it have great
sucee". It Is practical and gives uu
excellent lesson to the pulpit Organ-
izations among the ladles tiro ijydiu
piotninent Is tho club. It is evidently
practical In Its methods In securing
tho end desired. They havo a time
of mooting, a program to follow. They
have a financial plan and work sys-

tematically to raiH money to meet
t licit obligations. All of this is hear-
tily approved by the proachut.

Another thing is large In tho eye of
the town just now tho baseball team.
It Is good exercise and tho preacher
wants It to boa successof the right
kind. To meet this end practice is
useded. Here the practical comesin.
Tho boys will be a failure If they fall
to be practical In preparation' From
fvcry sourcewe hear the shout ring-
ing enthusiastically In the air, "He
practical, be practical."

The man that reports to practical
methods and follows them will suc-

ceed. Commercial clubs, social clubs,
evenamusements,have to be run on
practical plans to succeed.

The preacher gladly takes up the
voice of the laity- - Hear it us an echo
that comes back to you. There Is

nothing more practical thau religion
There is nothing so beneficial iu all
practical life us practical religion.
Let God reign iu the heart and His
relghteousnessbe the power of your
life, and all practical good will follow.
But ut) must be practical in seeking.
You go to your bushics six days iu
the week, you put brain and muscle
into It, and this you do with system,
earnestly pressing towurd uu eud,
und you succeed.

Why Is it thut you cauuot do things
religious with equal success? Be-

causewe do not seek for successuloug
practical lines. Who ure successes
religiously? The man who seeks to
know tho will of God to do It is a
student of God's word. The man
who seeksto let his light shine for
the beuetit of humanity. The mau
who Is found in the sanctuary as
faithfully us he is found at his place
of business. He that delights more
in the houseof God than iu business
or social pleasure. The man that is
alwaysglad wheu It is suid to him
"Let us go into the house of the
Lord." How Is u mau to learu to be
pructicul? By beiug practical. The

by going to church will becomea
cliurch goer. He thut seeks to be n
doer lu religions matters mustdo so
by dolug. The man who never tries
to pray iu public will never pray lu
public. Let our church members be
us pruoticul lu getting teady for duty
iu tue church, uud iu attending uud
doing their duty us they ure in get-tl- ug

ready for, uud unending to, the
mattersof secular life uud we will
have a revolution in religious mat-
ters, uud we will uot have tho charge
to tueet that so many members of the
church ute no better thuti othersthut --

muke no pretention to religion. The
etiurch needsthe consecrated labors
oi the talented lawyer, the successful
merchant, tho banker in a word,
every mau who has ability to be a
successiu temporal matters. Give

men to do ret ;lous work iu
u practical wiy. brlugiug the same
business methodsand energy to bear
that we put Into secularmatters aud
we will have successthat will sweejv
the town, developing manhood, god-
liness, characterof the highest type.
Shall we still live under thecharge
that "the children ot this world ....

aro wiser thau the children of light'."'
If your buslues or your pleasure

gets In the way, so that you ure hin-
dered iu seeking the kingdom of God,
you had betterbe wary. If you can't
be religious uud serve God in your
business,In your clubs, your amuse-mont-s

or even iu baseball, let it go,
for it will lead you to destruction,no
matterhow much pleasure you may
tlud iu it.

O hear these words us they leai
down from heaveu us tho greatest
boon to humanity, us a gleam of light
penotruting tho darknessund gloom
of sin enveloping humanity a nd blind
to the highest interest of the sou.
hearthese words, the broadest, most
compreheuslve lessonto lift and bless-humanit-

theonly lesson the leanw
ing of 'which Insures the highest
blessing, crowniug every Interest of
man with tho highestgood: "Seek ye
first the kingdom of God aud His
righteousness,aud all these things
shall beaddeduuto you."

Ancient Koine "

is uow merely a memory of the past,
Ballard's Snow Liniment is the fam-
ily liniment of the twentieth century.
A positive cure for Rheumatism,
Burns, Cuts, Sralus, Neuralgia, etc.
Mr. C. H. liuuyou, Stanberry, Mo.r
writes: "I havo usod Snow Llnlmeut
for rheumatismaud all pain. I cau't
say enough iu Its praise, Sold at

V

Terrell's Drug Store.

I have severalgood JerseyaudDur-
ham milk cows for sale at reasonable
prices. M. R. Hemphill. 3t r

Mrs. JohnL. Robertson and chil
dren who havebeen ou an exteuded
visit to relatives lu Tenuesee audi
ArkuuBus returned Friday morning.
Shewas accompanied by her nieces--,

Lew-
is

V

a
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r
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finds that tho business mau is in-- 1 Misses Zulu Robertson of Memphis, h
' '

' tffl
tensely on the alert to Improve the rFenueseeand Lallne-Wlnnlfre- d V

of Marlon, Atkausus, who will
spond tho summerlu Haskell.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

The contractors haso arrived and
will begin work on the Henrietta and
Southwestern Hnllrond Monday.

Ed Taylor of San Angelo, Is an ap-

plicant for the position of Inspector
nn'dcr tho new law regulating tho bar-
ber's trade In Texas.

Tho old son of Mr. and Mrs
F. E. Beach died night at
Cameron from Lockjaw, causedby a
mesqulto thorn being stuck Into its
foot about a week ago.

Citizens of Sangerorganizeda Com-

mercial Club Saturday night, with
thirty-fiv- e or forty members. F. M.

Ready is president and Homer Col
llns secretary and treasurer.

King Alfonso is negotiating for an
Island in Northern Spain whero he
proposesto build a summer residence
and lay out a farm and breed thor-
oughbred cattle.

District PassengerAgent F. E. Clark
of the Frisco has announcedthat tho
Frisco on June 9 will put on an ad-

ditional train, modern throughout, be-
tween KansasCity and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Sue Shelburne, aged eighty
years, a pioneer resident of Collin
county, died Thursday at her home
near Frisco. She had resided In that
community since 1S34.

Dallas County Attorney Dwlght L.
Llewelling has announcedthe appoint-
ment of J. V. Plerson as assistant
county attorney to fill the vacancy
causedby the resignation of Mr. Car-
penter.

The brick men of Waco are pre-
paring for the State meeting of the
brick men, to bo held there June 5

and C. J. M. Harry, of Dallas, ex
pects that half a hundred brick men
of the State will be present.

The atato Health Department has
Inaugurated a system by which the
department will keep track of everv
person coming into Texas from South
and Central America and Mexico, and
other yellow fever districts.

An entire International & Great
freight train loaded with merchan-
dise, and an englno pulling a rear
train were burned Thursday night at
Taylor. A rear end collls'on of freight
trains caused theaccident.

The last rew days, says a dispatch
from McLennan County, have been
very favorable for the cotton crop,
and the plant Is growing very nicely.
Tho cool nights had pet the plant
back. Uneasiness is felt as to boll
weevils.

By a vote of 25 to 9 the Senateof
New York has passed tho bill fixing
a 2 cent a mile rate for passenger
fares on all railroads or railroad sys-

tems over 130 miles in length In that
State. It has already passedthe As-

sembly, and now goes to the Gover
nor.

F. S. Kerr, field agent for the Texas
Company. 1 in Wise County securing
right of way grants for the proposed
oil pipe line from the Henrietta oil
fields to Dallas, traversing Wise coun-
ty from northwest to southeast A

pumping station will be' located on
Sweetwater creek four miles east of
Decatur.

T. J. McMinn. aged C2 years, at
one time a prominent attorney, died
at his late home In San Antonio from
tho effects of shock received during
the San Francisco earthquake, whero
he was stopping en route to Austr-- r

lia at the time.

"We advise our mambers against
wearing neckties and fashionable
hats, yet we do not see ourway clear
to make this a test of fellowship,"
is a recent declaration of tho Dunk-
ardu.

Becauseshe was not permitted to
graduateon account of having attend-
ed a dance contrary to tho school
rules, Miss Sadie McGlnnis, of Dan-

ville, Ky., brought suit agaliit the
Campbell-Hagerma- n College for $12,-00-

damages.

Two men lost their lives In a head--.

on collision on the Grand Rapids,
Grand Haven and Muskegon intorur-ba-

Hno at Celery Farms Friday, a
few miles east of Muskegon, Michi-
gan.

Work has begun on the Carnegie
Public Library building to be erect-
ed at Jefferson. Severalthousanddol-

lars' worth of improvements will
bo expended on tho Federal Court
building and tho . postoillco at that
place.

Tho first advance that has been
made In over a year in the prlco of
bulk whiskey was announcedin Cin-

cinnati Friday. Tho raise is 2 cents
a gallon, from $1.29 to $1.31 per gal-

lon.'

Hunting and fishing parties from
Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory,

warms of venomous snakes. In
many Instancesthey were so bad that
tho tent at night was surroundedby t

circle of fire, and no one dared to
leave after nightfall.

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Cure the Kidneys and the Pain Will
Never Return.

Only ono way to euro an aching
back. Curo tho cause, tho kidneys.

Thousands tell of
cures mado by
Doan's Kidney Pills.
John C. Coleman, n
prominent merchant
of Swnlnsboro, Ga.,
says: "For several
years my kidneys
were affected, nnd
my back ached day

MVl I and night. I was
languid, nervous and lamo In tho
morning. Doan's Kidney Pills helped
me right away, and tho great relief
that followed has been permanent."
Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sold by nil dealers. 50 centsa box.

ONCE THE PATH WAS SMOOTH.

Dltcard That Old Adage About the
Course of True Love.

A remnrkablo wedding has lately
taken place at Naples, remarkable be--,
causeof tho extremeyouth and alert-
ness of the happy couple. When Co-- .

lestino Giordano, aged 15, with Gicella
Nappi, his chosen bride, went to the
registry office to be married, tho com-- 1

nilssloncr wns very loath to perform
the ceremony, for the pair had not
reached the age limit prescribed by
he civil code. Tho young folks had
vldently expected to have to over-om- e

difficulties to their union, for
vhlle tho commissionerwas hcsltat-n-g

as to what he should do, they
prang a surprise on him nnd settled
ho matter by producing a royal do--ro-e

of dispensation,which they had
ibtained direct from tho king. This
being proved genuine the children
were joined to wedlock in tho pres-
ence of their parentsand a large gath-
ering of Interestedspectators.

BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY.

Face and Neck Covered with Inflamed
Skin Doctors No Avail Cured

by Cuticura Remedies.

"My baby's face and neck were cov-
ered with Itching skin similar to ecze-
ma, and she suffered terribly for over

'

a year. I took her to a numberof doc-
tors, and also to different colleges, to
no avail. Then Cuticura Remedies
were recommended to me by Miss G .

I did not use It at first, as I had tried
so many other remedieswithout any
favorableresults. At last I tried Cuti-
cura Soap, Cuticura Ointment and
Cuticura Resolvent Pills, nnd to my
surprise noticed an Improvement.
After using three boxes of the Cuti-
cura Ointment, togetherwith the Soap
and Pills, I am pleasedto say she Is
altogether a different child and the
picture of health. Mrs. A. C. Brestlln,
171 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, 111., Oct
20 and 30, 1906."

"Tainted Money" No New Thing.
"'Nay, nay, nayl' said the arch-bleho-

waving a white, jeweled hand
as tho chief began to divulge some of
his larger plans. 'Tell mo not of thy
wicked schemes! Thy methodsI must
eondemn utterly, but If thou brlngest
me the money, well, I can at least see
to it that it be not used for bad pur-
poses. And speakingof money, we
need for the walls of the apsea hun-
dred bags of goM. Dost think thou
couldst manageit?'

"'Ay,' said the Gentle Robber, and
that night ho despoiled nine men,
killing three that resisted longest, for
he was a great lover of holy church,
and a devout believer, nor could she
ask of him any service that he would
not perform." "The Gentle Robber,"
in McClure's.

One Redeeming Feature.
A youthful New York artist recently

Invited a friend to dinner In her stu- -

dlo. As the bachelormaid's skill was
greater In mixing colors than In ca-

tering to grosser tastes, the dinner
' was somethingto gnashone'steeth at
and upon. The roast chicken was
tough, the potatoes were underdone,
the pineapplesalad was pltby. In an-- I

culsh of mind, the young hostesssank
to the depths of apologizing.

"The dinner was delightful, I assure
you," said her guest,a charming worn-o- n

who would cheerfully have perish- -

ed at tho stake rather than utter a
tactless word: "I have rarely tasted
iuch tender gravy-- "

DR. TALKS OF FOOD

Pre, of Board of Health.

"What shall I eat?" Is tho dally ln
Qulry tho physician Is met with. I do
not hesltato to say that In my judg-
ment, a largo percentageof diseaseis
causedby poorly selected andImprop-
erly prepared food. My personal ex-

perience with tho fully-cooke- d food,
known as Grape-Nuts- , enables me to
peak freelyof Its merits.
"From overwork, I suffered several

yea s with malnutrlton, palpitation of
tho heart, and loss of sleep, Last
ummer I was led to experiment per-

sonally with tho new food, which I
used In conjunction with good rich
cow's milk. In a short time after I
commenced its use, tho disagreeable
symptomsdisappeared,my heart's ac-
tion becamo steady and normal, the
functions of the stomachwero proper-
ly carried out and I again slept as
soundlyand aswell as In my youth.

"I look upon Grape-Nut-s as a per-

fect food, and no one can gainsaybut
that It has a most prominent place In
a rational, scientific systemof feeding.
Any ono who uses this food will soon
bo convinced of tho soundnessof tho
prlnclplo upon which it Is manufac-
tured andmay thereby know tho facts
as to Its true worth." Read, "Tho Road
to Wellvlllo," in pkgs. "There's a
Reason."
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Perfectly itiiilc and rimplv perfect Is
ilvcinc with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYEb. 10c per package.

A woman never forgives a mnn for
forgiving her for not forgiving him.

Lewis' Single Hinder stralRlit 5c clpar.
Made of rxtin quality tobacco. our
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

As every thread of gold Is valuablo,
so is every moment of time. J. Ma-

son.

What's the Use?
Aches, Pains, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,

and all similar ninictlons nro always
Instantly relieved; oftenentirely cured
by an application of that unequnled
remedy, Hunt's Lightning Oil. Don't
suffer. Don't delay. What's the use?

It Depends.
"Do you believe In tho survival of

tho fittest?" "Well." answered Sen-

ator Sorghum, "I supposo I am llko
most people In that respect. My opin-
ion depends n good deal on how fit I
happento bo feeling myself."

Good for the Blues.
Is your nppetito on a vacation,your

energy nbsent, and everything clso
out of "Whack?" If so, you had bet-
ter take something nnd tnko It now.
Simmons' Sarsaparllla Is tho King of
Tonics. It will make you eat all you
want to pay for. Try It and hear your-
self laugh again.

No Time for Extras.
Tiny Sister (rushing into big sis-tor- 's

room) Pleasehurry, Lulu; Mr.
White is downstairs. Lulu (very
grandly, while she dabs hor face with
the powder puff Very well, dear; I'll
be down. Tiny Sister (nervously) Oh,
please vlon't wait to shave! Woman's
Home Companion.
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StIPBEME JUDGES SAY S"M"S?aa
tho otJlriiil Court reporters of tho UnitedMatesthat onecun by the htudv of the system
of Shorthand taucht by JJraushon's Colleees.acqulro at leastSO per cent more speed thancan bo acquired by the study of any other sys-
tem, and that It can bo learned us quickly asany sybtcm worth Icarnlnc
DO IT NOW Th0 ,n?ss!ty for a business nr

i"n ucat,lon. was evcr creator than
ed bookkeepers, stonocrn-pher-s,

and telegraph operators WEKE NEV

CERTIFICATE

THIS CERTIFIES thitt $300.00hasbeenilcposiud In this nank for twelve monthsby Druughon's Prurttral Ilusiness College
Comp.itiy as a mwranteo of good faith thnt itwill mijko good its proposition published in

'.-- '""i:i litres ".r.viatna." iu novo 119
TMHEE-mont- us bookkeeping studentscon

Bad

All

Nothing Doing.
"I've worked for the party faithfully

for tho past 20 years," began tho offic-

e-seeker, "and I enn say with truth
that I never once asked for any o-
ffice" "Glorious record!" put In the
party leader. "I wouldn't think of
urging you to break it. Keep it up."

THE COW'S UDDER is kept in a
clean, healthy and smooth condition
by washingit with Borax and water, a
tablospoonful of Borax to two quarts
of water. This preventsroughnessand
sorenessor crackedteats which mako
milking tlmo a dreadto tho cow and a
worry to tho milker.

Women lovo secrets becauseof tho
pleasure they derlvo from letting
them escape.

The King of Terror.
Itching Piles Is Instantly relieved

and promptly cured by Hunt's Cure.
Lovo Is fellow-sorvlc- Arthur

Hugh Clough.
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MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSH

and
know-

ing hnvo
assistance

perfectly nnd strong?
Thocauso

fi'inlnltio
manifests
spirits, rcluctnnco anywhere

backache,dragging
nervousnebs,

symptoms butwarnings
that thcro'is

heeded, Buffering
operation tho

remedy for
symptomsis

Lydia Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
mado fromnative roots and herbs. No medicineIn tho country has
receivedsuchwidespreadand endorsement. No other
clno has a record curesof femalo Ills.

J. l Walsh, 328 W. 30th St., New York writes: "Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound hns been of Inestimable value hi
restoring my health. I Buffered from female Illness which caused
dreadful headaches,dizziness, pains in my but your
medicinesoon brought change my general condition,

up and madome perfectly
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound FemaleComplaints,

suchasBackache,Falling and Displacements,lnflummatlon and Ulcera-
tion, organic dlscnscs. It Is luvnluablc in preparing for child-birt- h

nnd during tho Change Life. It NcrvoUB Prostration, Headache,
GeneralDebility, and Invigoratestho system.
Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of femaloweaknessarc Invited
write Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO 8CIENCE.C$J Non poisonous, Non Irritating, Inflammationard pain

A from any cause. As strong ascarbolic acid andasharmlessasswee
y milk. CuresburnsInstantly; curesold and chrc.iic sores; curessoresiS and inflammation any cause on man oroeast. For cures

cholera, sore head and roue Satisfaction Dosltlvelv euaranteed.
forBalobr allFlnt-Cl-a Pouters. Mftrd. br enr.SC'K.VT C'!li:MIM1. CO.. Woi-ili- . T.i.

CanYOU find mapD.P.B.C.
ST LOUISen MO.
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mvtmtirt hn
ER in GtlEATER DEMAND thanNOW. Bu-
siness men seek only who aro already
trained. Thoy know thnt DrauRhonV Prac-tical DuslnessCollegesgive tho training. Letur sendyou catalogue. It containsTHE EV-
IDENCE that it will pay you to Intrust your
truinine to D. P. B. C. DO IT NOW.

LEARN BY MAIL MONEY If
NOT Kilt UHcl. Vnr

Homeatuayor "CATALOGUE P." on attendingCollege, TO-
DAY. Jno. p. DnAUGHOM, President,ut any
post ofllco on this milp.

OF DEPOSIT.

test with tho SlX-mont- hs Bookkeeping stu-
dentsof any other business college,and pay
tho tuition of tho other college's studentsifJJraughon'sstudentsdo not provo to have thobetterknonlcgo of bookkcenlng.
(Nashville. CITY SAVINGS BANK.

.--
, iwa.) A. S. Williams. President.

$50002 DEPOSITED as aanteeof Good Faith

SPECIAL SUMMERJPISCOUNT NOW

troubles

Liver Is
not treated. thing too

medicine. It
for liver medicine

ww. wj uvaisis, SJ

"Don't you want to get a talking
machine for your homo?" "Thanks;
I havo a at now." N. Y.
Herald.

nTt? iiinPprov h Beral health, take
Garfield Tea daily for a it purifies
the blood, eradicates rheumatism and

chronic nilments an'd thohealth Garfield Tea is mado of
herbs; it is guaranteed under the

and Drugs Law. Garfield TeaBrooklyn, N.

Is a wlso girl knows
enough not to pretend to too
much.

You always get valuo Lewis'
binele Hinder straight 5c cigar. Youror Lewjs' factory, Peoria, 111.

It is frequently easier to euroau
ara right it ia to go ahead.

w." "Window

duamitlon,alUy pln, curci trjnd collu. 25c a

Never what a man knows by
bis knowing look.
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WOMEN SUFFER
Manywomensuffer sllcnco

drift along from to worse,
well that they ought to

Immediate
llow many women do Itviow

who tiro well
bo easily tracedto

derangementwhich
itbclf Ju depression of

to go
or do anything,
sensations, flatulency,

sleeplessness.
Tlicso are

dangerahead, un-
less a life of or a
serious is Inevitable
result. Tho all
these

E.
other

unqualified medU
euch of

Miss of City,

back,
about a in built

me well."

of
whole

to
Mrs.

Allays stops

from" fowls

Vt.
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fWACOX

BACK

ucu

many
pood.

know

dealer

in

n nine cities
in State
Texas

$50, aa Coujcccs
U5STKTE3

For

rPALEIOnO SUPPOSE
tmi. rTlt-- i s-kJKKOXYILt -C . 9IUU ,UU

y ears,it
atsix per
creaseisATLANTA
for twentyHoprh. act bicasu to

an
. training

be
would be

. , a scholarship

OVER

The studentsrt ihnwi wju
ih 8 CllC I.
till ffntt Innrfci wra to tho

at nnv

$300,000.00

backache,headache,

vegetable,

QRAUGHON'S CATALOGUE will con--
A MuiicUH, vy

uujiniuii unii metnoas,
more BOOKKEEPING In

Clip, Fill Bookkooplng

and Shorthand
this coupon to any ono of PonmanshlD

Husl-nes- rt Arlthmotlo
Colleges. It will not

obligate you to col-
lege. If thlnlclnc of intend-In- ir name

college, innko nn X
opposito course or address....in: if interested
in l.BSSOSS V of
MAIL, make two clipped from

ON ATD. P.

t.cm- iiUU .pi.uu. iiy 1L

SICK
cwred by

CARTER'S these
They also rellcra KI

from In
WMI I Lb digestionanaToo Hearty

flVER A perfect rem
edytor Nauset,
Drowsiness, Bad
In tho

In the

rejrulato the Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL DOSE. SMALL

Genuina Must
Fac-Simi-lB

WlTTlE
IVER

lUHTITUTEt.

DEFIANGE STARCH

'VJ Eyo

W. N. U., 22,

SETZER'S VEGETABLE
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
For Acute, Chronlf anil Ml rrw "t
nullin. ThU Kwrty l n Old nd Trlr

of llr. Htr.rr'i, ind hineTr
railed to iln rr llrf In Ihe moil

or Hhcumnlltm.
"Kind Slrs:- -It is a Kreat e

my tcntlmony to such a great rem-
edy for IlhPtimntlam. I wns entirely
helpless. Could not dressmyself or nurs-m-

baby. Hml to be dressedlike a
Wns helplessfor 4 months, not nb e to

I of your medicine anil
began It, and took four bottlesana
am now well nnd and able, to do all
of my housework, also my washing, l

It Is tho greatest medlclno I ever
heard of. nnd hope thnt everybody
that Is aftllcted with Rheumatismwill us
your medicine and bo bcnelUetl
with It ns I was. I will never forget
medicine nnd will recommend It to every-
one. Very tndy, Kthle Hopkins, Dalla,
Texns." 113" St.

MANUrACTtlllKD BT
THE J. W. CROWDUS CO

DAM, AH. TKXAS
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THH
LOWEST PRICES

A.N.KELLOCC NEWSPAPER CO.
71 Strut,CUICAOO

THE KILLER A'.tsg.ft.
comfort to ttborje. Itlaetillie-o-

tiro MMon.
Urmles to ncr-noi-n.

Clem, nrB
ami will uotiollor
Injure HDjthlnir,
Try tliera once
jroit will ncrer b
withntitthcm. IV
lint kept hy nl- -

for Hoc. ilAKULDBUAKnii, 14S DtKftlb At.,DroUin,l. i

DEFIANCE STARCH Ku

WHAT
WILL DO

YOU TWENTY Years
YOU, by investing' S50 T. P. B.

C. increase vutir salarv onlv
ii "i ear,your i ivi increase in

-h . - .rtm .... . .

you invest .imiuallv vour BT in crease
cent, be S3.898.78: if the In

js&uu.OO a yclir- - yr SBT increase
years be $19,493.90;if the in- -

ijuuu.uu ii lor twenty years--Hot

unusual thiiifr for thosewho intrust their
to D. P. B. C your NET increase

$38,987.80. Any rf the above amounts
a GOOD DIVIDEND on $50 invested in

in D. P. B. C.
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POSITIONS MoCrVERvEDoAcRK

Contract Given, Backedby Capital, Yoars' Success,and10,000 Successful Studonts. No Vacation. EnterAny Time.

Positi.elr

Signature

REFUSE

DALLA8,

months tlian otherscan In SIX. andthat
on's tench the SHORTHAND

RAILROADING. Write for catalogue.

Buslnoss
iHomission IO

Mochanlcal
BuslnosR ..INowspapcrIllustrating

Various from liver disorder. symptoms are biliousness,
coatedtongue,bad breath, constipation.

trouble not in itself a dangerousdisease, It may easily lead to dangerouscomplications.
If properly The to do, beforethings go far. is to take

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-DRAUGH-T
the purely reliable, liver has no bad after-effect-s, but Is us and harm-
less. This is what has It, 70 favorite family of South.
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HEADACHE
"Little Pills.

Dyspepsia,

Eatlcf.
DIzilneu,

PIUS. Tosto
"Mouth, Coated

Tongue,
TORPID "OVER.

SMALL PRICE
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EVENTSOFEVERYWHERE

On Thursdny nntl Frlilny ten orders
were received nt Fanners Union
headquarters for warehouses.

George Stephenson,aged 21 years,
was chutfned Friday nftcrnoon nt
Voth while bathing In tho overflow
water from Pino Island Bnyou.

Threo persons were killed by as-

phyxiation and another was over-
come In a Lawton avenuo rooming
house In St. Louis Friday.

New York saw Its first annual work
horse parade Thursday and liked It.
The affair was a pronounced'success.
Theie wero 1000 horses In line, dis-

tributed In forty-seve- n classes.

Again tho Gould family Is to be air
ed through tho courts on nccount ol
tho divorce suit against Georgo Goulc
by his wife, formerly Miss Katherlnt
Clemmons.

Salary advancesaveraging ten per
cent all around havo been granted by
the Buillngton Railway system to em-

ployes over the entire system. The
Increase becameeffective May 1.

The Nelson Morris Packing Com
pany will purchasethe OklahomaClt
packing plant and will expend $500,
000 In Improvementsand will emploj
COO men.

While fishing In Love Lake Wed
fiesday near Richland, Jesso Vinson

Eed 22, was drowned. The accident
occurred lato In tho evening and the
body was not recovered until Thurs-
day morning.

The bodies of four persons were
found In tho ruins of tho houseoccu
pled by Walter Schiffcr, secretary oJ

the United Cigar Manufacturing Com
pany at Long Branch, N. J., whlct
burned Thursday last.

The big ship known as the Cludad
de Mexico has been destroyedby fire
at Buenos Ayres. A number of ad-

joining businesshouseswere damaged,
me damages are estimated at

Two years agoErnest Martino, ol
Chicago, shot and killed Frank Mun-day- ,

as ho claims in self-defens-

Thursday he was arrested in Ch'cago
after having roamedafoot all over ue
West.

Tho famine which prevailed for
many weeks, causing hundreds ol
deaths and great suffering, has been
Wolfen and China now has better

Fospects. The crops aro still thin,
out the hot weather of the pastmonth
has been favorable to a good yield.

H. II. Adkinson, aged 55 years, c

well-to-d-o citizen of Ardmore, was run
down and Instantly killed Thursdaj
afternoon on the Rock Island tracks
at that place. He was returning from
a fishing trip and wns struck by 8

liumber of cars, his body being fear
fully mangled.

The Circuit Court has unanimouslj
decided that the Buckeye Oil Com
pany, a Standard Oil subsidiary con
cern, was organized under tho cor
V.o Un't nf Dhln nnil ns Kiifh 11

ust carry all ojl offered It by tho in
dependentprouueorsai a iujr, ieiuuii
rative rate,
t

' Mrs Frank Croxton, aged 43 years,
and wlfo cf a section foreman on the
traction lino, living near ltoanoko,
Indiana, gave birth to four children
Thursday night. There were three
girls and one boy. Two of the chil-

dren havo since died.

Rear Admiral Josoph B. Coghlan,
having passedthe age limit, ha& been
retired from tho service,and the com-

mand of tho Brooklyn Navy Yard.
He will bo succeededby Rear Admiral
Caspar F. Goodrich.

Tho Chicago Chronicle has ceased
publication, owing to tho fact that
the paper has been unprofitable for
somo time,

A shipment o applesfrom Australia
arrived recently in New York, after
having mado the trip via Liverpool.

Tho Interests controlling the thread
Industry havo advanced tho prlco ot
thread,'eleven cents per dozen spools
of thread, and dealers throughout tho
country havereceiver formal notice of
the raise.

Th"o Petit Marslens St. Petersburg,
"tlmspondenttelegraphsthat tho Rus-

sian Government has decided to dis-

mantle the Vladivostok fortress.
Farmers around Waco are paying

1.50 per day for help, and there Is a
dearth ot It at that price.

Ob account of tho scarcity ot the
unsold raw material, a well known
Georgia cotton mill hasplacedanorder
for 500 bales of cotton to bo shipped
from Liverpool to be used In Its man-

ufacturing operations.

Tennlo Vaden, tho young man who
s shot by his father near Avoca
day afternoon, died Wednesday
lug from the wound. The woap-fe- d

was a target rlflo.
athor, S. W. Vaden, has been

W?f 55t

A WONDERFUL GAIN.

A Utah Pioneer Tells a Remarkable
Story.

J. W. Browning, 1011 22d St., Ogden,
Utuh, a pioneer who crossed the

v ;Tm ?

plains In 18 18, says:
"Five years ago the
doctois said I had
diabetes. My kid-

neys wero all out
of order, I hnd to
rise often at night,
looked sallow, felt
dull nnd listless
and had lost 40
pounds. My back
ached and I had

spells of rheumatism and dizziness.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me of
these troubles and havo kept me well
for a year past. Though 75 years old,
I am In good health."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ALMOST FELT ENVY PANGS.

Great Cricketer's Simple Tribute to
His Own Worth.

In 18S5 thorc was a great celebra-
tion in London In honor of Dr. Sam-
uel Johnson,and among thoso In at-

tendancewas the Australian "crack"
cricketer, Bonner, then at the height
of his fame.

Ab one of the guests,pays the com-

piler of the recently published "Let-
ters" of the lato Dr. George Blrkbeck
Hill, Bonner's health was proposed.
His responsewas noteworthy.

"After seeing tho way In which Dr.
Johnson'smemory Is revered,"he said,
with great simplicity, "I am not sure
that I would not rather havo been
such a man than have gained my own
greatest triumphs In cricket."
Youth's Companion.

SORES AS BIG AS PENNIES.

Whole Head and Neck Covered Hair
All Came Out Cured In Three

Weeks by Cutlcura.

"After having the measlesmy whole
headand neckwere covered withscaly
soresabout as large as a penny. They
wero Just as thick as they could be.
My hair all camo out. I let tho trou-
ble run along, taking tho doctor'sblood
remediesnnd rubbing on salve, but it
did not seem to get any better. It
stayed that way for about six months;
then I got a set of tho Cutlcura Rem-
edies, nnd In about a week I noticed
a big difference, and in threo weeks
It was well entirely and I havenot had
the trouble any more, nnd as this was
seven years ago, I consider myself
cured. Mrs. Henry Porter, Albion,
Neb., Aug. 25, 1906."

A Sad Mistake.
In my father's native village HveB

Mr. S., a very deaf old man During
the summer months he letshis spare
rooms to somo of the many asure-seekers

who frequent the place, says
a Boston Herald writer, and ono day
last summer,while Mr. S. was In his
garden, a young man of tho village
chancedby, and the following conver-
sation took place:

"Good morning, Mr. S."
"Mawnin'."
"You've got your house full of board-

ers this summer."
Mr. S. was picking potato bugs off

from his plants, but he managedto
stop long enough to answer, ".Yes."

"Some nice looking young ladles
among them," continued the young
man.

Mr. S. stood up and eyed the pota-
toes critically, then answered:

"Well, they'd ought to look purty
good. I just picked two quarts ol
buss oft 'era."

Will Live in Paris.
The widow of Collis P. Huntington

has informal friends in Washington
of her purposo to reside permanently
in Paris. With this object In view
she is preparing to close her houseIn
New York and go to the French cap-

ital, where theio will soon be com-plcV3- 'l

a mansionfor her costing near-
ly $1,000,000. Mrs. Huntington was
many yeais younger than her great
husband,who left her the bulk of his
millions to do with as sho might seo
OL

CHILDREN SHOWED IT

Effect of Their Warm Drink In the
Morning.

"A year ago I was a wreck from
coffee drinking and was on tho point
of giving up my position In the school
room becauseof nervousness.

"I was telling a friend about it and
she said, 'We drink nothing at meal
time but PostumFood Coffee, and It Is
uch a comfort to have somethingwo

can enjoy drinking with the children.'
"I was astonishedthat sho would al-

low the children to drink any kind of
coffee, but sho said Postum was tho
most healthful drink in tho world for
children as well as for older ones,and
that the conditionof both the children
Aid adults showed that to be a fact.

"My first trial was a failure. The
cook boiled it four or five minutes and
It tasted so flat thai I was In despair
but determined to give it one moro
trial. This time we followed the di-

rections andboiled it fifteen minutes
after the boiling began. It was a de-

cided successand I was completely
won by Its rich delicious flavour. In a
short timo I noticed a decided im-
provement In my condition nud kept
growing better and better month after
month, until now I am perfectly
healthy, and do my work In tho school
room with easeand pleasure I would
not return to tho nerve-destroyin- g reg-
ular coffee lor any money."

"There's a Reason." Read tho fa-
mous little "Health Classic,' "The
Road to Wellvillo," In pUgs.
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SALE LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER

8,000,000
MADE EXTRA QUALITY TOBACCO
PAY CENTS CIGARS GOOD
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WHERE FAMOUS LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER. CIGAR IS MADE
Saokerslike know tke cktrtcter of factory Cif com fr. Fonaerlytat Horn of Ike Ute COL ROBERT G. INGERS0LL

PVRCHASED AND REMODEI CD BY FRANK P. LEWIS FOR THE

SINGLE BINDER FACTORY
A MODEL OF SANITARY CLEANLINESS

.PENDENT FACTORY

Relief
for
Ladies

Watte.
"Hear about

snuff In the houso at Harrlsburg?"
"No; but was waste of ma-

terial."
"How'b that?"
"Why, only one or two of the fel-

lows up there needto tako enuff to
make the wholo crowd sneeze."
PhiladelphiaLedger.

Weak Eyes
made strong by Leonardi'B Eye Lo-

tion. cured without
pain in one day. No other eye remedy
pure and healing. Keeps the in
working trim. It makes strong eyes.

Guaranteed money refunded. Drug-
gists sell 25 cts, forwarded

receipt of price by S. B. Leonard!
Tampa, Fla.

I have Boldom known anyone who
desertedtriith In trifles, that bo could
be trusted in ma'tters ot importance.

Paley.

For that Prince of Terror Itching
Piles tho King of balms, Hunt's
Curo.

Invention is mother of trusts
and Is the Btepfathe'r.
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Wineof C.dui hasbeencalled "Woman's Relief," because ofits wonder-
ful power, demonstratedin actual experience, during than 50 years,
the pains, distressand ills, from which women so prone to suffer.

Mrs. EmmaCarrier, of Emmett Tenn., writes:

Wine of Cardui
did more good than four doctors who treated my case. I vent through several operations for

trouble, but no better; until 1 took brought relief. It is the most wonderful
woman's medicine In the world. druggists,in with full directions for Try It.

lifDITE IIC A I CTTCD Wri,e 1tlday 'or a ccpy ' valuable M-p- Illustrated Hook Women. If ou Medical
IVKlin Uj l symptoms, statlnp age, and reply will sent In plain sealedenvelope.a.aaaaaMajtsi. Ladles Advisory Th.QutUnoogaAledidne Co., ChatUnooea. Tenn. B9

Tho pi
"She Is
"Very."
"Money left to her?"
"No; she Is the author of a book

'Hints to Beautiful Women.'"
"I all tho beautiful wom-

en in the country purchasedit?"
"No; bu' .11 th,e homelywomen did."
Houst' i PqbL

8hake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas-e. It curespainful,swollen,
smarting,sweatingfeet. Makesnew
easy. Sold by all DruggistsandShoe Stores.
Don't accept substitute. SampleFREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Lo Boy, N. Y.

Most men think they know a lot
moro than they know they know.

A certain, safe and quick remedy
for Itching Files is Cure.

A single day grants what a whole
year Italian.

Mrs. "Wlnalow's Soothing-- Byrnp.
Forchildren taelbtn, tortenathegumi, reduce

Aspiring minds sometimessus-
tain loss. Plato.
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Advice, describe our be
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any

Hunt's

denies.

SscaboiUe.

must

BOTTLE SlfintersmitKs
chiuutonic,.LSUnd.r.d fr 5s etf?J Jem " bdvlllCS UnillS Ilk quinine; leatant U takej children like It,

in Kim ian to miu pvrmanini cure.
i!,,5;!LlJ.le5jl,Bdr 500d nd DruB Act of June

Malarial FeVerS 30. leoe. At your ruggUU) or teat prepaid. . on receInt af arlee.
BUC "" ' AHTHURPETEt CO.. Oen'Ugtt. Louisville. K

A

fij

T CRESCENT ANTISEPTICg GREATEST HEALER KNOWN SCIENCE.
&$ Non poisonous,Non Irritating, Allays Inflammation stopspair.

rVa irom any cause. As strong ascarbolic acid and asharmlessas sweet
V. VV 7

rntlk' Curesburns instantly; old chronic sores; curessore
fc and Inflammationfrom any cause on man or beast. fowls sure
BJPP cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

for SalebT all Ufgd.br CKESCE.NT CHIMICAI, CO., FC. Worla, Texas.

HICKS
CAP!) DINE

CUKES
ALL ACHES
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OJIOPCy MKW BISCOVIJIYl .atTaaqulekrelletandeunMironitcua.
Hookot tilmonlaUnnd lOdajn' trpatmeni rBKH.OK. U. U.UKKKN'd SONS. Box It. A.TLAHTa, u

PATENTSWUa I, C.liau, PtntAllot.
. W uhlasloD. I) C. Aali(r. lciniiluw. HlghMtr

UtriRwt SIRHuN itarcbca cloUkea iitrtit
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 23, 1907.
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Almont, Jr
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DESCRIPTION OF Ah.MO.NT. .In. Tlii Stallion is

a dark iron gray, 10 handshigh, natural saddler,travels
nil the units. Almoin .If. was sired by Allen Almoirt,
whose first dam wa. by Simon, son of Woful, by Black
Ilnwk. sire of Ethan Allen 2 l", 2d dam Kate, bv Maker's
Lestreasiirer. son of Medon, 'Ad dam a

TERMS: $15.00 to insure foal.

The money due when colt comes.

thoroughbred.

JOHN F. LeFEVER."

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLong DistanceConnectionwith All Points,and

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, UioachRanch, Shnuer, Luke,

Jlnrcy, Iirazos liner, McDnniel Hunch, 1'mkerton,
CM, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stnmfonl,

Iln.ner, Orient, Untliri, Manilas, Seymour

Local Exchangesat IJaskell. Aspermonr and Mundny.
Telegraph messagesivu'ived and transmitted.

A. J. COMHS, Manager, Haskell, Texas.

RESTAURANT
BON-TO- N 1:. SIDE OF SQUAUi:

The farmer-- and traveling; public arc invited
give me a call. I keep the bestand freshesteatablesto
had in this market.

SHORT ORDBK
You pav for only what you order

I'. D. SOL03IO Propr.

mwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMM
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I OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - -

will pood

ChargesModerate.

EPWORTH

TEXAS.

furnish rigs

l'JtOMI'T SKKVICK

SiJViiVXONrs jbios
mmmmwMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwm

league Children's Day

Study first twelve chapters
Genesis.
Leader W. Hester.
Openingsong, 383.
Prayerby leader.
Paper,The LeadingPerson

that time W. Hester.
Song, selected.
The leading events that

time Miss Lockie Sprowls.
Song.
Paper, Period time covered.
Cary Touchstone.
Song.
Paper, The beginning sin

and salvation ErnestBrewer.
Song. Collection.
Benediction.

to nil .surrounding

TltY Us lOIt

point'

program. , Postponed.

of
of

J.

of
J.

of

of

of

to
be

Children's Day, which was to
havebeen observed at the Meth-
odist church last Sunday, was
postponed until tomorrow, the
rain having interfered with the
necessarypreparations therefor.
Therewere, however, very good
congregationsout and the pastor
preachedat 11 o'clock and Bro.
Clay Park at night.

Therewere six additionsto the
church, four being by letter and
two by profession.

Everybody is invited to the
Children's Day services tomor-
row.

Mr. F. M. Todd went on a bus-
iness trip to Seymour Tuesday.

PROFESSIONAL.
6SXS5XSfflGSG96XJXBGXDaffla9Q)QXB

I. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Practitionerof Medlciuo

tuul Surgery.

IlASKKI.Ii Tkxas.

T K USD3KV, M.D.

Chronio Dlsoases.
Trintmcnt of Congnmptlon

...A SPKCIAI.TY.

Utile, Texas

SU. w a KIMllUOUCm

Physician andSnrgcon
nrrici:

TEKltCLLS IKU STORK
ItASKKLL, TKXAS.

ltcxldonco I'liouo No. 134.

Dh. W. WILLIAMSON,

kksiuenci: 113

OFFICE OVKK

Collicr-Antlriis- s l)ni(; Store.

rK. A G NKAT1IKUY

Physician and Surgeon,

OOlce Northenst Corner Squnnt.

Otllce 'phone No. 60.
l)r Neothcry'B Heb No. 23.

w

J D.

Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, over the HnsVell
Hank.

Phone Office No. 12
No,

TjH. T. A. 1'INKEUTON,

DENTIST.
Olllce up stnlrs McConnell bnlklhiE.

l'HONK No. A3

H.

Du

SCOTT,

Kesldcncc

3XDGW5

IMlONi:

SMITH.

OSTEIl A..I0NES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C FOSTEIl, Att'y at I.nw
J. L. JONES, Notary Public

Haskell, Texas.

G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell ISalld'g N W Cor Sqnare

W." MUI5CIIISON,

LAWYER
Otllco over

FausikhsNationaii Bank
Will practlco till tho

Courts.

Attorney at Law,

Uireifi Large I.ltt of Dtslrnblu
l.stnds Fin nlehesAbstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance

All Umls ol IIoikIb farnlsheil
In a Stanclt.i!..Guaranty Com-vui-5

at reasonab.:rats

AMr-s- s S W SCOTT,

Haskell, Toxas.

III

in

A W. McGItEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Coinei rooms ovor
FAHMEItS NATIONAL HANK

Will piactlcu In nil tho Couits.

Elmwood Camp No. 21.
I.. V SMI III. Con. Com.
J. F COLLIEIt, . Clerk.
Meets2nd and 4th Tnosdays.
Visiting sovereignsInvited.

I. O. O. 1?N Haskell Lodge, No, 621.
T. 11. IlIISSELL NG
I) M WINN .... V. G.
WALTER MEADOKS, 8ec'7

Lodge meetsevery Thursday night.

J'KTK HELTON W. V. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,

Ofllco in McConnellJluilulug
Haskell, Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT KKSIDKNCK.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesmid Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

OFFiCEt-ov-er Collier's Drug Store,
PhoneNo. 72, Haskell, - Texas.

m
fitted.

J, D. Lovelady, Sclen--

tide Optician, office at
French Bros, drug store
Eyes tested mid glasses

Satisfaction guaranteed.

-

AN ORDINANCE.

Relativd To TheBuilding And
Maintainining of

Sidewalks.

Be it ordained by the City
Council of the City of Haskell:

Art. 1. All sidewalks within
this city, which may be ordered
by any resolution of the City
Council, shall be constructed
under the superintendence,and
to the satisfaction, of the Street
Committee; and all sidewalks
hereafter constrtcted shall be
built in strict conformity to the
grade for sidewalks established
by the City.

Art. 2. All sidewalksshall be
made by the ownersor occupants
of the premisesfronting thereon,
and shall be built within fifteen
daysafter the publication of no-

tice in the Official Newspaperof
the City, ashereinafterprovided.

Art. 3. Unless a different
width be specified in the resolu-
tion ordering their construction,
all sidewalksshall be5 feet wide,
and within the fire limits of the
City not less than12 feet wide.

Art: 4. All sidewalkshereafter
constructed shall have a suff-
icient slope from the building or
front line of the lot or lots, in
front of which the same are
built, to properly drain thesame.

Art. 5. Sidewalks may be
built of wood, stone, gravel, ce-

ment or other suitable anddura-
ble material. When made of
wood, the sameshall be built of
sound plank not less than one
inch in thickness, laid laterally,
and finnly set upon and spiked
to suitablebearings of not less
than two by four inch scantlings,
placed at intervals of not exceed-
ing two feet apart. When built
of gravel, there shall be a foun
dation of brick, cobble-ston-e or
other durablesubstance,on wich
gravel shall be laid to a depth of
not less than six inches, and
shall be protectedby a substan-
tial curbing of stone or plank
not less thantwo by eight inches
in width and thickness,well tied
in and placed along the outer
edge of the sidewalk.

Art. G. The City Council, by
resolution, may at any time or-

der the building of sidewalkson
any public square,streetor alley
of this City. Such resolution
shall prescribethe streetor place
along which the same shall be
built, and may be in the follow
ing form.

"Be it resolved by the City
Council of the City of Haskell;
that the owners,or occupants,of
all property fronting on the
(north, east, south, west) side of
( ) street, from (place
of beginning) to (place of end-

ing), in said city, 'be and are
hereby ordered to construct a
sidewalk in front of said prop-
erty, in conformity with the
ordinancerelative to sidewalks.

Art. 7. On the passageof an
order for the building of any
sidewalk, the City Secretary
shall causea notice to be pub-

lished for five days in the Official
Newspaperof the City, which
shall be datedand signed by the
Secretary,'and shall specify the
day on or before which such
sidewalk shall be constructed
by the owner or occupant, and
may be in form as follows:

"Notice is hereby given that
the City Council has ordereda
sidewalk to be constructedasfol-

lows: On, etc., (giving the des-

criptions containedin the resolu-
tion ordering the same) ; now,
unlessthe same shall' be "co-
nstructedin the manner required
by the ordinancerelative to side-

walks, on or before the
day of next, the same
will be built by the City, and the
expensesassessedon the prem
iseschargeabletherewith.

Art. 8." The City Secretary
shall likewise makeoutand cause
to be served upon the owneror
occupant of such real estate,
when knownand can be found,
a written or printed noticethere-
of, dated andsignedby himself,
and in form substantially as fol

lows: Q

"Mr' (nameof the party)
Sir: You are herebynotified

that the City Council of the City
of Haskell has ordereda side-

walk to be (constructed,changed
or repaired) in front of lot num-

ber block number
on street, in the orginal
town tract (or any addition
thereto, (specifying what addi-

tion) ; now unless you shall con-

struct the same to the satisfac-
tion of the Street Committee, in
the manner required by ordi-

nance, on or before the day
of (day and month men-

tioned in published notice) the
same will be built by the City,
and theexpensesassessedupon
the premises.

Art. 9. The notice required
by the preceding Article shall
be served by delivering a copy
thereof to such owner or occ-pan-t,

in person, or by leaving
the same at the residence or
place of business ofsuch owner
or occupant. Such notice may
be servedalso upon any known
agent of the parties aforesaid.
The person serving such notice
shall endorsethereon his return,
showing how, when and upon
whom the same hasbeen served,
and return the same to the office
of the City Secretary, who shall
file and preservethesame.

Art. 10. If at the expiration
of thirty daysafter the written
notice shall havebeen served,as
provided for in the foregoing
Article, the owner of any lot or
lots, or fractional lots, in front
of which, and on the side of the
streetor streets of which side-

walks are directed to be built,
shall fail to build the same, the
StreetCommitteeshall havethe
same constructedat the expense
of the City and levy an assess-
ment against said lot or lots or
fractional lots, on account of
said sidewalk so constructedby,
and at the expenseof, the City,
which assessmentshall beagood
and valid, lien on said lot or lots,
or fractional lots, as provided in
Article 420 of the Revised Stat-
utes of the State of Texas, 1895,
in the Title relating to Cities and
Towns, and report an itemized
bill of costsand expensesof the
same, together with an assess-
ment against each lot or part of
lot a proportional part of the
costsand expenses incurred in
constructing the same. When
said itemizedbill of thecosts and
expenses.and the assessment
herein providedfor shall be ap-

provedby a majority of the City
Council at a regular meeting,
said assessmentshall be placed
in the handsof the City Attor-
ney, duly certified to under the
official seal of the City of Has-
kell. Whereuponhe shall enter
suit in any court of competent
jurisdiction and enforcethe col-

lection of the same, and when
said collections shall be made
they shall be turned over to the
Collector of City Taxes, taking
his receipt therefor, and the
Collector shall pay the sameover
to the City Treasurer, taking his
receipt therefor, andmakea full,
detailed report to the City
Council of all his official acts and
collections in this behalf for its
approval.

Art. 11. Wheneverany side-

walk heretofore constructed, or
that may be constructedas pro-

vided for in this ordinance, shall
be in needof repair, or the City
Council shall order to bo changed
in any manner,or at any time,
the owneror occupantof any lot
or lots or fractional lot fronting
said sidewalk, shall within twenty
daysif to be changed, and five
daysif to be repaired, after be-

ing notified as provided in Art. 7
of this ordinance, make such
changesor repairs, at his or her
or their own costs and expense;
and m casesuch person or per-

sonsowning suchlot or lots as
aforesaid,shall fail, neglect or
refuse,,for twenty days if to be
changed,and five days if to be
repaired,after being notified as
above setforth, to constructand
complete said repairsor changes
in the mannerandof the material

V
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and width asorderedand direct-

ed by the City Council; then it
shall be the duty of the Street
Committee to havesaid changes
and repairs made at the cost and

expenseof the City, and they
shall assessagainst such lot or
lots or fractional lot thecal and

expenseof said work ill changing
or repairing said sidewalk, and
report to the City Council an
itemized bill of the same, and
when it shall have beenapproved

by a majority of the City Council

at a regular meeting thereof, it
shall be placed in the hands of

the City Attorney, collected and
lisposed of as provided in Article
10 of this ordinance.

Art. 12. Any person being
the owner or occupant of any
premisesin front of which any
sidewalk may bebrokenor other-

wise out of repair, who shall fail
or refuse to repair such sidewalk
within the time requiredby Arti- -'

cle 11 of this ordinance, or shall
fail or refuse to construct any
sidewalkwithin the time and in

themannerrequiredby Article 10

of this ordinance, shall bedeemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and up-

on conviction, shall be fined not
more than one hundred dollars,
and each day that such person
shall fail or refuse, shall be
deemeda separateoffense.

Art. 13. Any personwho shall
construct,aid or assist in con-

structing, or cause to be con
structed in this city, any side-

walk contrary to the grade es-

tablishedby the City Council, or
contrary to the provisions of this
ordinance,shall be deemedguilty
of a misdemeanor, and on con-

viction, shall be fined not more
than one hundreddollars.

Art. 14. Any personwho all
suffer any sidewalk in front of
his premisesto becomeor contin-
ue so unclean, out of repair, or
in such condition,from any cause
as to endanger human life and
limb, or interruptor obstruct the.
free use of the same, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and on conviction shall be fined
not more than fifty dollars. (

IntroducedJune3rd, 1097.
PassedJune3rd, 1907.
ApprovedJune4th, 1907.

A. J. Smith,
Mayor of the City of Haskell.

Attest G. R. Couch,
Acting Secretary.
n.

AN ITEMIZED BILL.

A painter had been employed
to repair a numberof pictures in
a convent. lie did it and presen-
ted a bill in full for fifty-nin- e

francs and elevencentimesto the
curate, who refusect to pay it,
saying the committee would
quire a complete detail. The-'-,

painter produced an itemized bill
as follows:

Frs. cts.
Correctedmid renowoil the teu

commandments, o.lii
Emuollished Pontius Pilatemul

put a now ribbon on his bnnnot li.Ott

Replumud and gilded tho loft wing1
of the Gimidiau Augol 4.16

Washoll tho servant of tho High
Pilestmid put carmlno ou his
cheeks. . . j 5.1s

Renewed Heaven, adjusted two
stats,glided the hud and clean-
ed thomoon 7.14

Reaillmated tho tlanies of Purga-
tory and rostorodsohio souls ...a.OI

Rdvivod the Humes of hel, put
now tall on tho devil, mended
his kft hoof and did sevoral
jobs for thedmumed ...4.10

Reborderodtho robeof Heiod aWl
readjusted his wig A4 01

Put new sputter-dashe-s on tho son1
of Oblasand dressingou his sack2.15

Cleanedtho earsof Balsam's uss,
and shod him 3.07

Put ear-rin- gs In tho oarsof Surah 2.PJ
Put new stono in Davids sling
uud enlarged tho headof Goliath,
and extended his legs 3.02

DecoratedNoah'a Ark o.OO
Mended tho shirt of the Prodigal

Son,and cloauodhis ears 4.0D

Total 6001
Exquano

x
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Something for Nothing.

Ifauyofour reudors aro troubled'
wJth coustipatlon, bllllousnoss, slck- -
neauacnoor Indigestion, cut out thlsj
notice and present It ut Terrell's
Store uud they will supply you
a samplo Uottlo of Re-G- o Tonio
tlve Syrup free,. Rego Is a sure
for thesodiseases, 25o, 6O0 uud
bottles sold by Torrell's Drug St'j
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